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County Women 
Urged To Bring 
Picnic Desserts

Visitors Will Enjoy Parade, Picnic, 
Window Display During Anniversary

F IE L D  D A Y  T O U R — Pictured above are approxim ately 50 County farm ers and business
m en, along with agriculture specialists, who attended the field day farm dem ornstrations tour 

M onday morning. I bis picture was taken on the I roy Phillips farm  where a cotton nem atode 
co n tro l dem onstration was viewed. Fhe tour was well attended ayd ended with a luncheon 
at the Big O  Restaurant under Memphis C ham ber of Com m erce sponsorship.
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I ytilerday. Price, who 
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!»•*» downtown for a 
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j Fly to Mamphii from 
*ker. bo „ 1,
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"  leett at the Maiso
Arllion there.

The Memphw Cyclone will play 
host to the Fighting Irish of 
Shamrock at 8 p. m. Friday night 
in the first home guine of the 
season and the >eeond outing for 
both clul>s

The Cyclone will probably find 
itself in the favorite li.iting be
fore gametime, due to the local 
team’s 20-0 victory over Claren
don last week and hhamroek s 
6-0 defeat by Mcla?an.

The Cyclone was nanied in the 
No. 9 spot in Class .A .A area rat
ings laal Tuesday by the Amaril
lo Daily New.s sport-s writers.

Memphis fans can be as.sured 
that when Coach Colie Huffman 
(last year’s White Deer Bucks 
coach) brings his Shamrock boys 
to Memphis that they w;Il come 
to play football.

Coach Bert Gla-scook of Mem
phis said that Shamrock has 10 
of 11 starters returning from last 
year’s team which the (Cyclone <le- 
feated 12-7.

"The McLean game wa.« no in
dication as to how strong or weak

Bears To Host 
ton Center Friday

Will p l.y
^tton Center football 

Friday night in 
«eaaon.

H o  th!I ' we *eason.
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Ucing * reai tough
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in nlne

, 7  ^uad, Many of

Irteli;, ^ctory
I Bean laat sea-
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irouwfcL“«f*» brand of foot- 
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*u  «nuad.
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fame law th«

Bears fall behind in scoring 6-0 
at halftime and 12-0 in the third 
period.

In the fourth quarter, the 
Bears mounted a scoring offen
sive and Jay  Holland carried on 
a 45-yard TD run Gary Walker 
carried for the two-jwiint conver
sion, so the score was 12 to 8 
with six minutes left in the game.

The Bears took sdvsnUge of 
a Harrold (^mble to set them up 
deep in Harrold territory, but an 
F-stolIine fumble was picked o ff 
by Harrold nullifying the advan
tage. Harrold went on to 
twice more laic in ths last period 
o f play.

Coach Adams said the Bears 
played good defensive ball except 
on pass defense. Kent Fowler 
played a game at guaní and de
fensive safety and Tristón Mabry 
had a good night at middle line
backer. Guard Joa  Jouett was also 
cited by the Estelline coach for 
his efforts.

Bear fans are encourage*! to be 
on hand at kic’s « * ' time at • P r" 
Knday nignt u» »»m* the flr*t 
home game of the aeaeon.

the Iri.sh team may be,’ Coach 
Gla.-.co(.k said. ’’As Shamrock 
fumbled and lost the ball four 
times during the game and had 
one touchdown culled back on a 
penalty.”

‘‘McLa-an coach told me that 
the Irishmen were nervous during 
the game and committed many 
errors which they normally woubl 
not commit,” the coach added.

Shamrock has a fine backfield 
beaded by Flowers, a 160-
pounder who picked up 110 yards 
rushing against McLean last week. 
They have three fine ends and 
a passing quarterliack, Ike .Ship- 
man, a starter last year. Ike is a 
left handed thrower.

Shamrock’s speed is average 
with one or two exceptionally fast 
iKiys. In the weight department, 
the Cyclone will have a few 
pounds advantage, t»ut the Irish
men are bard hitting lad.s.

About the local team, Coach 
Glascock said. ”We were disap
pointed in this week’s workouts. 
If we don’t play better Friday 
than we looked in workout, we’ll 
be on the short end of the score
board tomorrow night.”

“Our defense again.st Clarendon 
(Continued on Pago 10)

Services For 
Samuel Hardaie 
Scheduled Today

Samuel Fletcher Hardage, 78, a 
Memphis resident for 50 years, 
died Tuesday morning, .'̂ ept. 16, 
in Hall Count>- Hospital.

Funeral services are set for 5 
p, m. today. Thursday, at the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will l>e in Fain.iew 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer F*uneral Homo.

Mr. Hardage was horn May 9, 
1888, In Blue. Okla. He was a 
retired employee of the Memphis 
oil mill.

Surviving are his wife of the 
home; a daughter. Mrs. Dorres 
Anderson of Ihirant, 
three eons, James Truitt Hard- 
age. in the Air Force at Selfridge. 
Mich., Glendle Samuel Hardage of 
.San Mateo. Calif , and Billy F 
HaHage of Dallas; 11 grandchi-
dren ai.d four great-grandchil
dren. „  . ^

Pall bearera will be P. A. Cow- 
an, Jamea Jeffem . T. C. Johnwn, 
H. C. Mueller, T. C. Steveni. Mil- 
ton Ellia. Koy xirime» •»«! Ccerge 
Wiggina.

•MRS. JOHN LEMONS 
0 0 0

Mrs, John Lemons 
Killed In Accident 
Sunday Evening

Mrs. Kny Lynn ¡.omons, 19, 
who wn.s born and reared in Mem
phis and loved by the many who 
knew her. wa.-; accidentally killed 
late Sunday afternoon.

The accident occurred when 
Mr. and Mr> I onions and their 
one-year old daughter were re
turning a borrowed shotgun to 
the Hal Goodnight home after 
hunting doves that afternoon.

Mr. lA*mons had picked up his 
wife and daughter when he came 
in from hunting. The gun acci
dentally db harged as it was be
ing lifted from the back seat of 
their Volkswagen.

Kathryn Minuet, who was sit
ting in her mother's lap, was not 
injured.

Born November 9, 1946, Kay 
Lynn was a member of the 1965 
graduating cla.ss of Memphis High 
School. .She was united in mar
riage to John Lemons Fe4iruary 
10, 1965.

She was a popular memiier of 
the .'Senior Class and participated 
in all school activities and rece- 

(Continued on Page 10)

All the women in Hall County 
were urged today to bring pies 
or cakes, or both, to the (.'ouiity 
Picnic to he held Sunilay at the 
City Park. The request was made 
'•y memt»»irs o f  the ile.ssert com
mittee, Mmes. Bryan Ad.ama, Roy 
Coleman and Roy Gresham.

“ We want to be sure that ev
eryone h.is a deaaert this year. 
The pieces will be sold at 10 cents 
each,” it was announced.

They also asked that members 
of serving committees In the study 
clubs and in surrounding com
munities bring spatulas and knives 
to assist in serving. They express
ed their appreciation for all the 
fine work that the various women 
in the clubs have done to make 
the operation of the de.ssert com
mittee a success.

Railwav Hearing 
Will Be Held 
Here Sept 19

According to an order of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
Washington, D. C., a hearing will 
be held in Memphis Monday, 
Sept. 19, upon the discontinuance 
of passenger trains upon the Fort 
Worth A Denver Railway Co. 
which pass through the city each 
day.

TTie hearing order scheduled to 
be held here Is an outgrowth of 
letters of protest from interested 
organir.itions and citizens of the 
city, who have taken the stand 
that it is a curtailment of service 
offered by the railroad to Mem
phis and other towns and cities 

I served by the railroad company.
The order for the Memphis 

hearing wa.s ordered by H. Neil 
Garson, secretary’. Interstate Com
merce Commission. A similar 
hearing will be held Sept. 16 in 
Amarillo, and Sept. 21 in Wich
ita Falls.

The hearing exuiuiner who will 
preside here Monday will be John 
S. Messer. Interested citizens of 
Mcmphi.s and neighboring towrns 
and cities have lieen issued an 
invitation to send a delegation.

The session will start at 9 :30 
8. m. in the Community Center of 
the Municipal Building.

According to the order, issued 
by ICC, the Colorado & Southern 
Railway Co. and the FW & I) Ry. 
Co. will make available competent 
witnesses for examination on all 
material and revelent facts which 
have been “recited in the notice 
of discontinuance and the sup
porting statement and exhibits 
shall be supplied by the carriers 
. . . and that written testimony 
and exhibits o f protestants or 
state regulatory bodies shall be 
served on the Colorado A South
ern Railway Co. and F’ort Worth 
& Denver Railway Co. at least 
four days prior to the hearing.”

Hundreds of former residents 
and visitors will converge on 
Memphis tliia week to attend the 
annual Hall County Picnic cele
bration of the 76th anniversary 
of the founding of the county, 
slated Saturday and Sunday.

This is the 11th annual picnic, 
and promi.ses to be the best one 
ever held, according to HaskeU 
Howell, president of the Hall 
County IMcnic Association. Mem
bers of the committees have been 
Working hard for several weeks 
on plans for the event and were 
in the "count down” stage at 
press time today.

A big parade, window displays 
around the s<iuare and the free 
tiarbecue will highlight the two- 
day celebration, which is eagerly 
awaited every year by re.sidents 
and former residents of .Memphis 
and Hall County.

Parade
Interest and cnthusia.sm for the 

.Saturday parade Ls rapidly gain
ing momentum, according to Jack 
B. Bi'one, who is chairman of 
the Memphis Lions Club commit
tee in charge of the event.

Scheduled to hit the square at 
1 ;.S0 p. m., the parade wiiil form 
on Main Street in front of the 
High School Building. Boone said 
that entrants should be at the 
starting point between 12:.60 and 
1:15 p. m. I-es Sims and Bob 
Douthit will serve as parade mar
shal.«.

I.odrby the American I^egion 
color (fuard of Simmons-Nocl Post 
175, the parade will head east on 
Main Streut, circle the square, 
and exit west on Noel Street.

Uespoioe ha.', been good so fai 
in the quest of parade entries, 
Boone said. The .Memphis Cyclone 
Band will lie featured in a prom
inent po ition, a.s will the Caprock 
Trail Riders Ciub. Another defin- 
He entry will be the Paducah Rid
ing Club. .Approximately 25 floats 
have been entered by businesses 
and organizations in Memphis, 
and by surrounding communities, 
and .several more entries are ten
tative.

“Any individual, businesa or 
organization which has thought of 
entering the parade, but have not 
m.s<le formal entry, are urge*! to 
go ahead with their plan.s, even 
if  they have to join the parade 
at the la.*t minute,’ Boone said.

There will l>e one division of 
children’s entries, for grades one 
through 12. These entries may be 
of any nature, such a.s decorated

Two Inche* Of Rain 
Is Measured Here

Tw o inch*» of rain  had fallen  
in Memphis up »o 11 ¡3 0  p. nu 
today, accord ing to R ay fo rd  E . 
H utcherson, o fficial w ealh or  
observor.

Heavy reins which began  e a r 
ly this m orning bed slechod to  
a slow dow nfall by noon tod ay . 
Th# two inches of rain  m e a s
ured today brings the to ta l  
rain fall fo r th e y e a r up to  
1 9 .2 9 , a little  short of th e to ta l  
g e a r ’s a v e rag e , which is 1 9 .9 1 ,

High tem p eratu re  f« r  the  
week was 9 2 , and the low was 
« 3 .

Clarendon Man 
Dies In A(x;ident 
NearLakeview

A 51-year-old Clarendon man, 
Herman Vinson, was killed Tues
day morning about eight milqs 
south of I..akeview when the tra<V 
tor he was loatling onto a truck 
overturned and crushed him.

Vinson was driving the tractor 
onto the truck about 9:30 a. m. 
along Farm Road 666 when the 
accident occurred. Authorities 
aaJd he «'as alone.

An employee on the W. J .  I.,ew- 
is Ranch, Vinson was h«m in 
(;ien Rose. He had lived in Clar
endon for 36 years and was a 
veteran of World War IT.

He is surviviM hy his wife, two 
daughters and four sons, all of 
Clarendon; one brother and one 
sister; his step-mother and two 
grandcltildf «11.

bicycles, marching units, riding 
units, costumes, or with peta.

1‘rize.s of ribbons and trophies 
will be given in each parade di
vision, and all entries that display 
originality and interest will stand 
I: ihaiivi. to receive a chance to 
receive recognition, the chairman 
stated.

Also to he riding in the parade 
will be Bob Price, Republican 
nominee for U. S. Representative, 
loth CuiiKiessiuiKtl District. Also, 
friends of l>ee .Miller, Democratic 
nominee for the office, said that 
he is expected to participate in 
the parade. Boone said that there 
would possibly be other political 
candidates present for the occa
sion.

Another popular feature of the 
afternoon will be a bevy of l>eau- 
ty queens representing various 
organizations who will be riding 
in o|»en convertibles or on the 
floats.

“ VNe are expecting a crowd of 
over 2,000 persons to watch the 
parade, and there will be televi
sion coverage by Bill Contbs for 
Channel 10 in Amarillo. We will 
have a fine opportunit)' in this 
l>«rade to advertise our city, our 
county, and its organizations and 
businesses,” Boone concluded.

Freo Bsrbocuo
The fragrant odor of aged mea- 

quite wood burning will .start 
drifting through the City Park on 
Saturday night, as Pete and Bill 
Land of Clarendon prepare the 
l>eef barbe«-ue for Sunday after
noon's picnic. Pete and his son, 
Bill, are experts in the art o f bar- 
bi'cuing, and are famous th"n’igh- 
uut ti,e Panhandle for their taste- 
temjiting specialty.

The luscious red beans, reliahee, 
fruit, tea and coffee that accom
pany barbecue will be furnidied 
by the JIall County Picnic Asso
ciation. Donations to defray ex
penses of the food are eontributed 
by local merchants and individu
als. Soft drinks will be on sale by 
various community organizations.

Members of the dessert commit
tee have requested that each Hall 
County woman attending the pic
nic bring a pic- or cake, or both, 
in onier that everyone a-ill have 
dessert. This year, for the first 
time, desserts will be sold at 10 
cents per piece.

Tickets to the free barbecue 
will be issued by members of the 
Picnic Association at the bridge 
entrance to the City Park. The 

(Continued on Page 10)

Turks Lose Close Game To Happy, 
To Play At Silverton Friday Night

R. Johnson, a tall talented sen 
ior quarterback, led the favored 
Happy Cowboys to a 14-6 victory 
over the fighting Turks last Fri
day night at Vardy F'ield before 
a good crowd of approximately 
1200 fans.

Juhiison threw two TD passes, 
one of 55 yards and the other of 
15 yards and also scored a two- 
point conversion himself to defeat 
the Turks in a very close game 
with the final outcome not being 
decided until the final few sec
onds of the game. The Turks 
were inside the five yard line of 
the ^owboyg as the final gun 
sounded.

The Turks were not without 
their offensive heroes as Jimmy 
King, a junior seeing his first 
action at carrying the ball after 
being converted from end, led all 
ball carriers this night with a to
tal o f 98 yards in 21 carries. 
Harvey Case, a senior playing end 
also picked up valuable yardage in 
situations with three sterling pass 
receptions

The Turks drew first blood in 
the contest after holding the Cow
boys on the initial few seriea of 
playa. The Turks took over the 
ball on their own 26 yard line. 
Ivcd by some fine running by 
King and a fine reception by 
Case, the Turks drove to the Hap
py 40-yard line where they faced 
a 4th and 1 situation as the quart
er ended. Quarterback Setliff 
elected to punt but the bail slip
ped o ff the aide of hia foot sad 
treiit out of bounds '»»* fb* !̂ 6-

yard line of Happy. On the firat 
play from scrimmage, Fowler of 
Happy fumbled, and Steve Far
ley, who played a fine defensive 
game, recovered for the Turks. 
The Turks promptly drove down 
inside the Happy 10-yard line 
where King «we.pt around end for 
the last six yards, and the acore. 
King ran the extra point but the 
Turka were guilty o f being o ff
side and were penalized back to 
the 7-yard line. Case then at
tempted to kick the point after, 
but the ball sailed just to the 
right of the goal post and the 
score remained 6-0, Turks.

The Cowboys, with less than 
two minutes remaining in the half 
proceeded to tie up the score. 
Taking the ball on their own 44- 
yard line, the Cowboys tried two 
running playa which picked up 
only one yard. Facing a third and 
9 situation, Johnaon faded back 
and lofted a short pass to wing 
back Frost, who eluded a  wold- 
be tackier and sped 56 yards into 
the end zone for the tying touch
down. Johnson’s kick was low and 
the teams left the field tied 6-6 .

The Cowboys, receiving the sec
ond half kick-off on their own 26- 
yard line, were not to be denied 
as they drove goalward, using up 
seven minutes on the clock. A fter 
giving ground very grudgingly, the 
Turks’ defense stiffened at A eir 
own 36-yard line. But Johnaon, 
on a 3rd and 9, faded baek and 
hit end B. Vernon for 20 yards 
and a first down on the Turks' 

(CoaHnaed 'in Paga 10) : J i" ■ • Í--
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County Women 
Urged To Bring 
Picnic Desserts

All the women in Hall County 
were urged today to bring pi»» 
or cakes, or both, to the County 
Picnic to he held Sunday at the 
City Park. The request was made 
by menitM-ra of the dessert com
mittee, Mines. Bryan Ad.nms. Roy 
Coleman and Roy (iresham.

“Wo wnnC to he sure that ev
eryone h'.s a dessert this year 
The pieces will be sold at 10 cents 
each,” it was announced.

They also asked that members 
of serving committees in the study 
clubs and in surrounding com
munities bring spatulas and knives 
to as.sist in serving. They express
ed thfir appreciation for all the 
fine wnrk that the various women 
in the clubs have done to make 
the operation of the dessert com
mittee a -u(<ess.

Visitors Will Enjoy Parade, Picnic, 
Window Display During Anniversary

F IE L D  D A Y  T O U R — Pictured above are approxim ately 50 County farm ers and business
m en, along with agriculture specialists, who attended the field day farm dem ornstrations tour 

M onday morning. This picture was taken on the I roy Phillips' farm where a cotton nem atode 
con tro l dem onstration waa view-ed. T h e tour w as well attended ayd ended with a luncheon 
at the Big O  Restaurant under Memphis C ham ber of Commerce sponsorship.
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Th# Memphis Cyclone will play 
host to the Fighting Irish of 
Shamrock st 8 p. ni. Friday night 
in the first home game of the 
season and the -econd outing for 
both clulis.

The Cyclone will probably find 
itself ill the favorite lUting be
fore gametime, due to the local 
team’s 20-0 victory’ over Claren
don last week and Shamrock’s 
6-0 defeat by Mcl,eaii.

The Cyclone was nsmed in the 
No. » spot in Cla.«s .A A area rat
ings last Tuesday by the Ainaril 
lo Daily New- sports writers.

Memphis fans can be assured 
that when Coach Colie Huffman 
(last year’s White Deer Buckr 
coach) brings his Shamrock boys 
to Memphis that they will come 
to play football.

Coach Bert (ilascock of Mem
phis said that Shamrock has 10 
of 11 starters returning from last 
year’s team which the ('yclone de
feated 12-7.

’’The Mcl.ean game wa.s no in
dication aa to how strong or weak

Bears To Host 
Ion Center Friday

Patton Center football 
Friday night in 
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Bears fall behind in scoring 6-0 
at halftime and 12-0 in the third 
period.

In the fourth quarter, the 
Bears mounted a scoring offen
sive and Jay Hollanii cairied on 
a 46-yard TD run Gary Walker 
carried for the two-ywint conver
sion, so the score was 12 to 8 
with six minutes left in the game.

The Bears took advantage of 
a Harrold f ^ b l e  to set them up 
deep in Harrold territory, but an 
hlstolline fumble wa* picked off 
by Harrold nullifying the advan
tage. Harrold went on to score 
twice more late in the last period 
o f play.

Coach Adama said the Bears 
played good defensive ball except 
on paae defense. Kent Fowler 
played a game at guard and de
fensive safety and 'Tristón Mabry 
had a good night at middle line- 
tiacker. Guard Jo e  Jou rtt was alto 
cited by the Katelline coach for 
his efforts.

Bear fans are encouraged to be
or. hand at kickoff •• •* P- 
Friday night to *#* the first 
home game of the eeaaon.

the Iri-sh tciim may be,’ Coach 
GluMock said. “.As Shamrock 
fumbh’d and l< ‘t tho ball four 
times during the game and ha<l 
one touchdown calleil l>ack on a 
penalty.’’

“McI>’iiH conch told me that 
the Irishmen were nervous during 
the game ancl committed ninny 
error; which they nornuiHy would 
not commit,” the coach added.

Shamrock has a fine hackfield 
headed by Larr>- Flowers, a 160- 
pounder who picked up 140 yard.-- 
rushing against .McLean la.st week. 
They have three fine en<ls and 
a passing quarterback, Ike .''hip- 
man, a starter last year. Ike is a 
left handed thrower.

Shamrock’s speed is average 
with one or two i*xceptioiially fast 
iKiya. In the weight department, 
the Cyclone will have a few 
pounds advantage, l>ut the Irish
men are hard hitting lad.s.

About the local team. Coach 
Glascock said, “ We were di.sap- 
pointed in this week’s workouts 
If  we don’t play better Frid.-iy 
than we looked in workout, we’H 
be on the short end of the score- 
board tomorrow night.”

“Our dcfen.se against Clarendon 
(Continued on Page 10)

Servi(»s For 
Samuel Hardaie 
Scheduled Today

Samuel Fletcher Hardage. 78. a 
Memphis resident for 60 years, 
died Tue.sday morning. Sept. 13. 
in Hall County Hospital.

Funeral services are set for r» 
p. m. today, Thursday, at the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Fairview- 
remeter>' under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

.Mr. Hardage wa* horn May 
1888, in Blue, Okla. He was a 
retired employee of the Memphui 
oil mill.

Surviving are his wife of the 
home; a daughter, Mr* Dorre. 
Anderson of Ihirant, Gkla.; a l^  
three wms, James Truitt 
age. In the Air Force at Selfridge, 
Mich , GlendU Samuel Hardage of 
.sao Mateo, Calif , and Billy h 
Hardage of Dallas; 11 grsndcht 
dren and four g r e a t  grsndchil-

Pall bearer* will be I‘. A. Cow
an. J-m e . Joffer*. T C John^n. 
H C Mueller, T. C. Steven*. Mil- 
ton Kill*. Ko, GC.mts and George 
W iggin*.

MRS. .JOH.V LEMONS 
* • •

Mrs. John Lemons 
Killed In Accident 
Sunday Evening

.Mrs. Kay Lynn lomons, 19, 
who wa.s Ixirn and reared in Mem
phis and loved by the nmny who 
knew her, wa.< accidentally killed 
late Sunday afternoon.

The accident occurred when 
Mr. and Mrs. I.emons and their 
one-year old daughter were re
turning a borrowed shotgun to 
the llnl Goodnight home after 
hunting doves that afternoon.

Mr. I,emon.* had picked up his 
wife and daughter when he came 
in from hunting. The gun acci
dentally diseharged a.s it was be
ing lifteil from the baik seat of 
their Volk.swagen.

Kathryn Minuet, who was sit
ting in her mother’.* lap, was not 
injuretl.

Born November 9, 1!*46, Kay 
Lynn was a member of the 1966 
graduating cla. of Memphis High 
School. She was united in mar
riage to .John Lemons February 
19. 1965.

.She wa:- a populai member of 
the .'Senior Cla; and participated 
in all sch«K)l activities and rece- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Railwav Hearing 
Will Be Held 
Here Sept 19

According to an order of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
Washington, D. C., a henring will 
he hehl in Memphis Monday, 
Sept. 19, upon the discontinuance 
of passenger trains upon the Fort 
Worth & Denver Railway Co. 
which pass through the city each 
day.

TTie hearing order acheduled to 
he held here i* an outgrowth of 
letters of protest from interested 
organir.'itions and citizens of the 
city, who have taken the stand 
that it is a curtailment of service 
offered by the railroad to Mem
phis and other towns and cities 
served hy the railroad comr>any.

The order for the Memphis 
hearing was ordered hy H. Neil 
Garson, secretary. Interstate Com
merce Commission. .A similar 
hearing will bo held Sept. 16 in 
Amarillo, and Sept. 21 in Wich
ita Fulls.

The hearing examiner who will 
pre.side here Monday will be John 
S. Messer. Interested citizens of 
Memphis and neighboring towns 
and cities have l>een issued an 
invitation to send a delegation.

The session will start at 9:30 
a. m. in the Community Center of 
the Municipal Building.

According to the order, issued 
by ICC, the Colorado & Southern 
Railway Co. and the FW & D Ry. 
Co. will make available competent 
witnesses for examination on all 
material and revelent facts which 
have been "recited in the notice 
of discontinuance and the sup
porting statement and exhibits 
shall be supplied by the carriers 
. . . and that wTitten testimony 
and exhibit* of protestants or 
state regulatory bodies shall )>e 
solved on the Colorado A .<loiith- 
em Railway Co. and Fort Worth 
& Denver Railway Co. at least 
four days prior to the hearing.”

Hundreds of former residents 
and visitors will converge on 
Memphis this week to attend the 
annual Hall ('ounty Picnic cele
bration of the 76th anniversary 
of the founding of the county, 
slated Saturday and Sunday.

This i* the 11th annual picnic, 
and promises to i>e the best one 
ever held, according to Haskell 
Howell, president of the Hall 
County I'icnic Association. .Mem- 
lier* of the committees have been 
working hard fur several weeks 
on plans for the event and were 
in the “count down” stage at 
press time today.

A big rarade, window displays 
around the s<|uare and the free 
liarbecue will highlight the two- 
day celebration, which is eagerly 
awaited every year by residents 
.ind former resident- of .Memphis 
and Hall County.

P a rad e
Intel e»t and enthusin;:m for the 

.Saturday parade i* rapidly gain
ing momentum, according to .lack 
B. Boone, who is chairman of 
the Memphis Lions Club commit
tee in charge of the event.

Scheduled to hit the square at 
1 :30 p. m., the parade agil form 
on Main Street in front of the 
High School Building. Boone said 
that entrants should be at the 
starting point between 12:30 and 
1:16 p. m. I>es Sims and Bob 
Douthit will serve as parade mar- 
shaL*.

I.«d  ̂ by the American I^egion 
color (K>ar<l of Simmons-Noel Poet 
176, the parade will head east on 
M:rin Street, circle the square, 
and exit west on Noel .Street.

tkcspoiuie ha: been gooJ so fat 
in the quest of parade entries, 
Boone said. The .Memphis Cyclone 
Band will l>e featured in a prom
inent p4)'ition, as will the Caprock 
Trail Killers Club Another defin
ite entry will be the Paducah Rid
ing Club. .Approximately 26 floats 
have been entered by businesses 
and organizations in Memphis, 
and by surrounding communities, 
and several more entries are ten
tative.

“Any individual, business or 
organization which has thought of 
entering the parade, hut have not 
made formal entry, are urged to 
go ahead with their plans, even 
if they have to join the parade 
at the last minute,’ Boone said.

There will l>e one division of 
children’* entries, for grades one 
through 12. These entries may be 
of any nature, such as decorated

Two Inches Of Rain 
Is Measured Here

Two inch** of rain  had falloti 
in Memphii up to 1 1 :3 0  p. m. 
today, accord ing to R ayford  E . 
H utcherson , official w aalh er  
ebaervor.

Heavy raina which began onr- 
ly ihia m orning bad slacked to  
a slow dow nfall by noon tod ay. 
The two inches of rain mens- 
ured today brings the to ta l  
rain fall for lb# y e a r up to  
1V.2W, a little short of the to ta l  
yvar’s a v e rag e , which ia 1 9 .9 1 .

High tem p eratu re  fo r the  
week was 9 1 , and the low w as 
€ 3 .

Clarendon Man 
Dies In A(x;ident 
NearLakeview

A 51-year-old Clarendon man, 
Herman Vinaon, was killed Tues
day morning about eight milqs 
south of I-akeriew when the tra<\ 
tor he was loading onto a truck 
overturned and crushed him.

Vinson was driving the tractor 
onto the truck about 9:.3rt a. m. 
along Farm Road 656 when the 
accident occurred. Authorities 
said he was alone.

An employee on the W. J .  I..ew- 
is Ranch, Vinson was born in 
Glen Rose. He had lived in Clar
endon for 36 years and was a 
veteran of World War II.

He is survived b> his wife, two 
daughter* and four sona, all of 
Clarendon; one brother and one 
sister: hi* step-mother and two 

/f 1» 11 ff ra» n

bicycles, marching units, riding 
•iriits, costumes, or with peta.

Prizes of ribbons and trophies 
will l>e given in each parade di- 
vbion, and all entries that display 
originality and interest will stand 
n chance to receive a chance to 
receive recogniliuii, liie cliuiinucii 
stated.

Also to be riding in the parade 
will be Bob IVice, Republican 
nominee for U. S. Representative, 
18th Congressional District. Also, 
friends of Dee .Miller, Uemocratk 
nominee for the office, said that 
he is expected to participate in 
the parade. Boone said that there 
would possibly be other political 
candidates present for the occa
sion.

Another popular feature of the 
afternoon will be a bevy of lieau- 
ty queens representing various 
organizatioiis who will be riding 
in o{>en convertible- or on the 
floats.

“ V\e arc expei-tiiig u crowd of 
over 2,000 persona to watch the 
parade, and there will be televi 
sion coverage by Bill (Tombs for 
Channel 10 in Amarillo. We will 
have a fine opportunity in this 
|>arade to advertise our city, our 
county, and its organizations and 
buaineaaes,’’ Boone concluded.

F ru *  B a rb ecu e
The fragrant odor of aged mea- 

quite wood burning will start 
drifting through the City Park on 
Saturday night, as Pete and Bill 
Land of Clarendon prepare the 
lieef barbecue for Sunday after
noon’s nicnic. Pete and hia son. 
Bill, are experts in the art of bar
becuing, and are famous thw^igh- 
otit ti.e Panhandle for their taste 
tempting specialty.

The luBciuus red beans, relishMi, 
fruit, tea and coffee that accom- 
pan> barbecue will be furniahed 
by the Hall County Picnic Aaao- 
ciation. Donations to defray ex- 
pcn.ses of the food are contributed 
by local merchanta and individu
als. Soft drinks will be on sale by 
various community organizations.

Members of the dessert commit
tee have requested that each Hall 
County woman attending the pic
nic bring a pie or cake, or both, 
in or«ier that everyone will have 
dessert. This year, for the first 
time, desserts will be sold at lU 
cents per piece.

Tickets lo the free barbecue 
will be issued by members of the 
Picnic Association at the bridge 
entrance to the City Park. ’The 

(Continued on Page 10)

Turks Lose Close Game To Happy, 
To Play At Silverton Friday Night

R. Johnson, a tall talented sen 
ior quarterback, led the favored 
Happy Cowboys to a 14-6 victory 
over the fighting Turks last Fri
day night at Vardy Field before 
a good crowd of approximately 
1200 fans.

Johnson threw two TD pa.*sae, 
one of 65 yards and the other of 
16 yards ami also scored a two- 
point conversion himself to defeat 
the Turks in a very close game 
with the final outcome not being 
decided until the final few sec
onds of the game. ’The Turks 
were inside the five yard line of 
the ^owboys as the final gun 
sounded.

The Turks were not without 
their offensive heroes as Jimmy 
King, a junior seeing hia first 
action at carrying the ball after 
being converted from end, led all 
ball carriers this night with a to
tal o f 98 yarda in 21 carries. 
Harvey Case, a senior playing end 
also picked up valuable yardage in 
situations with three sterling pass 
receptions

The Turks drew first blood in 
the contest after holding the Cow
boy* on the initial few series of 
plays. The Turks took over the 
hall on their own 26 yard line, 
l/ed by some fine running by 
King and a fine reception by 
Caae, the Turks drove to the Hap
py 40-yard line where they faced 
a 4th and 1 situation *« the quart
er ended. Quarterback Setliff 
elected to punt but the ball slip
ped off the side of hia foot and 
went out of bounds on the 26-

yard line of Happy. On the first 
play from scrimmage, Fowler of 
Happy fumbled, and Steve Par
ley, who played a fine defensive 
game, recovered for the Turks. 
The Turks promptly drove down 
inside the Happy 10-yard line 
where King swept around end for 
tile lost six yatds, and the score. 
King ran the extra point but the 
Turks were guilty o f being o ff
side and were penalized back to 
the 7-yard line. Ca.se then at
tempted to kick the point after, 
but the ball sailed just to th* 
right of the goal post and the 
score remained 6-0, Turks.

The Cowboys, with less than 
two minutes remaining in the half 
proceeded to tie up the score. 
Taking the ball on their own 44- 
yard line, the Cowboy* tried two 
running plays which picked up 
only one yard. Facing a third and 
9 situation, Johnson faded back 
and lofted a short pass to wing 
back Frost, who eluded a wold- 
be tackier and sped 56 yards into 
the end tone for the tying touch
down. Johnson’s kick was low luid 
the teams left the field tied 6-6.

’The Cowboys, receiving the sec
ond half kick-off on their own 26- 
yard line, were not to be denied 
a* they drove goalward, using up 
«even minutes on the clock. After 
giving ground very grudgingly, the 
Turks’ defense stiffened at their 
own 36-yard line. But Johnson, 
on a 8rd and 9, faded b««k and 
hit end B. Vernon for 20 yarda 
and a first down on the Turiis' 

((3oatlnaed on Page 10)
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E DI T O R I A L
Hall County’s 76th Anniversary Celebration

T h is w eekend, our county will celebrate  its 76th  year of ex 
istence with a w eekend of special festivities, clim axing Sunday 
aftern o o n  with the picnic in the City Park in Memphis.

M ajo r p lans io i the c iu iic  w eekend are com pleted »nd in
v itations have been m ailed out. Form er residents and friends 
from  all over are invited and m any will attend as they have in 
past years.

O ne o f the really em barrassing things which occur at the an- 
nual picnic each year is when out ol-tow n visitors com e to llio 
picnic but fail to find form er friends who still live in the county. 
This is just like inviting som eone to your hom e and then not 
staying hom e to receive them, but instead, leave this task to 
som eone else.

T h e  H all County Picnic is advertised all ovei with an invita
tion to past friends and form er residents of f fall County to re
turn to renew old ties and meet new citizens and residents, I he 
atm osphere is one ot good food, and a lot of getting together 
and visiting at the Sunday picnic.

Because the younger generation does not en joy  talking over 
old tim es ’ as much as those who have lived longer, then the 
officials o f the P icnic .Association instigated a parade for Satu r
day afternoon last year, and this was a roaring success.

Naturally, when this celebration was planned, the .Memphis 
L ions Club again agreed to sponsor the parade. Saturday a fte r
noon will be a fun filled time for our yoangsters and adults 
alike.

IF[U I[D © i TO m i
[ F i r n  ®(F r a n  (ujKiflTii® « " i f
@(F /Ä M glSO gÄ , ä KIIb) Wm

Citizenship Day
H ¡1 I «II S •/, ,vtr,w ■  w

Sept. 17

^ M e m o r i e s
Turning Back Time

From
The Dem ocrat Filet

A t the picnic Sunday, things will be run slightly different 
than in past years. For one thing, free barbecue lunch tickets 
will be passeu out at the bridge at the entrance tu the park. 
T h ese tickets will be taken up in the serving linei so an accurate 
count as to the number being served this year can be taken and 
so that seconds will not be served until all have eaten.

In past years, som e workers on registration tables, servers, 
and other com m ittee m em bers have not been able to find 
enough to eat late in the serving because no one could estim ate 
how  many had been served.

The O ther Guy
-ll. We (lid 

1.1 arc ulwa> 
records .
The exai t

.\meri- 
U» set 

either irood or bad. 
figure won’t be a-

it , .un. 
-'.cckiiig

A lso, this year, desserts will cost 10 cents each piece. 1 he 
reason fur this is m anifold. O ne of the reasons is that it has 
been observed that whole pies and cakes, p lates and all, h.tve 
been taken aw ay and those who were kind enough to bring the 
desserts also lost their pic or cake plate.

vailabb for a week «ir two, but 
Tu( day's : . Td figure wa-s 631 
. . . yej>, 631 jicrson.s who plan- 
n-. d m makin;' it back from 
their l.;'_h:ir I'.-iy ho]i<lay didn.t’ 

In fact, I'.tii.’'  will go down in 
the luiok.s â  ‘ . ing a “recorvl" 
year far a- traffic deaths 
are coneerne«!. Three earlier 
three day hohday weekend.-« this 
year jHistcd new record. .̂

-i \ear’- holiday took 564 
|5.Ts ins. M-niori-il I'lay week
end 512 and July 4 weekend 676 

Itut the accidental deaths did 
not <top there. Water accident.-  ̂
took another ;•*.» livt > for a grand 
toi.Lii Ilf 730 [HT -,in.> dead . . . 
uii- thi same minibcr of peopU 

ho live in New tie !
\\ f  iiiaKe a b>i O- <lo .bout air 

’.e . .! rit- that take many
at one i ITU ir m;:.-' niiir- 

•r bill -iTe few tinv; traf- 
-i'. I - ;md the nu::: H'r o f per- 

I - i-.7 d and in.iurcd important

needs to be done, there i.< always 
a telephoning job for some club, 
an ojM'n hou.<ii> to help plan, a 
eommittce meeting to attend 
You're honor bound to carry 
through on all the jobs you ac
cepted last spring to help some
body raise funds to benefit some
body else

.•\nd don't forget the spouse. 
He must come in for his share 
o f time, too. If he hunts or fish
es, you ..-¿t the job of dressing 
ducks, fi.̂ h or deer at unlikely 
hours; if he'i a garden fanatic, 
you had better find time for 
making reli she.- and preserves; 
he can't bear to see the grapes

he li.ied K<* Uiand tomaUici« 
waste.

Like it or not, y«>u're regi-
mented for the next nine nwinths.
You’re drafted for full-time
-ervice as family rook, confi
dante. chauffeur, laundrcs,s. ba
bysitter, telephone an.swerer, buy
er and errand girl. But before 
you begin feeeling sorry for your- 
telf remember what you're buy
ing. To be in the heart of a fam
ily that needs you is to love and 
be luved, tu share joys as well 
heartaches: to be alive every min
ute of every day!

The Ralls Banner

Rain And F a r m e r .
About the only v, ay you can 

get a West Texas fiirmcr to com- 
l>lain about too much rain 
when the road gets so muddy he 
can’t 'tet his boat to the lake. 
The .Matador Tribune.

4 0  Y E A R S  AG O  
S ep t 16 , 1 9 2 6

rhe Mall County diatrict fair 
this year is l>etter than ever be
fore, ia the verdict of all who 
have attended. Better exhibits of 
farm and garden pnaiucts, live
stock, hogs and i»oultry, and the 
ladies' department F especially 
full of fine exhibits that would 
do credit to any fair. Some twen
ty good race horses arc here and 
li.ive been giving excitement to 
the lovers of races. . . .

The new Memphis hotel and 
lo ffce  shop were opened thir. Week 
and have been enjoying capacity 
•>owd̂  iKith m the coffee shop 

.uid ill the hotel. The rooim-. to 
the third floor have been com
pleted and have lieen occupied 
every night the |)«Lst week. The 
-croud floor will be finished as 
■•Hin II- the flooring can be laiil 
111 'cviiiul o f the rooms and the 
da.stcring done. flash telephone 
% sUuii has been installed and 

each riMim ha.s phone accomoda
tions. . . .

A large i»ortable skating rink
hsK b#',i|i opened iirwler eanVR« 
.n ro-s the trucks oppo.site the 
Denver depot and will remain in 
th<- i-iiy the coming year. The 
manaeeinent re|M>rts large crowds 
iittending each night. . . .

.'Icinphis IS right up-town these 
day-. The Hall County Hcrubl has 
been apiicaring every morning as 
a four iiHge daily— something 
never done before in .Memphis. . .

K. I.. .Madden and two daugh
ters. Helen and Dorothy, left 
Wednesday for Norman. Okla. 
where the girls will enter Okla
homa .''tate Cniversity. . . .

lo;*sley Foxhall, Clyde Drake 
Henry (¡«odpii^ture and Llewellyn 
.Stout left Friday night for Col
lege .Station where they will at- 
tefid A & M. College this year. . .

■'«hriny
Mn Stewart, »«j’

and .Mrs J*u  g j ' -   ̂
oh is r•his, received hi, di..

«■••imir shop of th. ri 
" '‘•nt I ompany. T r J  

announced thi, ^
, lire and „
tie known â  the i 

Supply company
i(Mpi.Mc.Murry„i 

r* I, Jr., owners, m 
'̂ v-ek Th.. tw„
Hb'i owners of the 
»nd .Supply company 

A meeting will he'' 
•■vening September l\
room up .lain over L  
organise > lor,] „n, 
rlub. , . .

K'i «n.l I.ewU r« , 
phis, both veteran» of i 
n  serving m the U s 
rorpe pHou, 
three year leaa; of ih, 
cently-acquired airyon 

Mr. and Mrs. Joh, i,
Ail thoir
Mrs. n. l l  Martind̂ ' 
dren of Tampa___

m

lililí

2 0  Y E A R S  AGO  
S e p te m b e r 12 , 1 9 4 6

Memphis of the local chapter 
of the Future Farmers of Anicr- 
a a  met at .Memphis High ¡6chool 
Friilny of last week and elected 
officers for the coming year, 
named president was Bill Hick
ey; vice prc. i.lent, Caryle Young; 

cretary, Wayne Hutcherson;

10 YEARS AO
SrplemlMr 13, |

Final plans wer* 
early thi week fortiii 
nual Hall County 
held at th. Memphsi 
Sunday, Sept. 16.

Janet long, dau 
and Mrs. Crady Lonr,; 
wa.s chi-ien Hall Co-i 
Bureau (jueen in 
last Thur day night it; 
theater in the Mratj 
Park. . . ,

Donald Wayne Widtx 
phia shoŵ ed the 
Sears gilt at the annii t 
and Busineumen’s S<r 
here Saturday and , 
ton of Turkey wm . 
the champion gilt in tbî  
men’.s group. . .

-

Citizens * r e  again urged by the Sh eriff's  O ffice  and the City 
Police D epartm ent to park vehicles on the square and ride the 
bus to the City Park I hi« will help elim inate the parking short
age and the traffic jam s m the Park.

If It rams the picnic will 
will rem em ber last year it

W e have som etim es been ssked 
be called  o ff. 1 guess F  t iti/ens
rained about one-halt in* h and on th. t Sunday and the Hall 
C ounty Picni. went off without a hitch In fact, m any citizens 
en joyed  the ram so much they dmn f even bring rain coats.

-•níiUL'-;- t> IlUTIt coveragi in thi*
It m«> lx- lii.it there are

' ' ■ iny.
\t •'■-t voll an-* I made it

t-!l, '.fvK * I gUe-
It r. ' •f th. otlie* guy thi-
tunr. riu- riltify Knterpri«p.

Srston Of Schfd ulr.
The

If we. the iitizens living m Hall 4 ounty right now, want to 
m ake a good impression on our visitors, we can do it by being 
good hosts, attend the parade and picnic and pitching in end 
helping. H ave you ever stopped to think what would happen 
if our ou t-o f.to w n  friends did not show up? There would be 
a lot o f disappointed H all Countians. H ow  much m ore so are 
our visitors dissappointm ent when one of their friends negiests 
his hosting duties.

M ayor H J  H ow ell president nf the Hal! County Picnic 
A ssn,, the other officers, com m ittee chairm en and com m ittees, 
have been working hartf and deserve public thanks for their 
work It IS throi-v^h the com bined efforts of our citizens that 
the H all County Picnic celebration is as suc< essful as it is each 
year. L e t 's  m ake this year s event another successful celebration.

_,->n ;ii rii-iiu;. ; n«r
begun! From no won. Madame 
Homcmarker, you f.ad be«t msr- 
ihall your mind, your niinutiv, 
and all mobile units. For when 
you aren’t getting kids off .«onie- 
W'here, you re cooking or clear
ing up after a meal. When yon 
aren't transporting the off jpring 
to and from school, you’re taking 
one of them to a music lesson, 
football practice, or a scout meet
ing.

.Although you have regained 
that bl 5̂.sed 30 minutes just after 
■?¥cry-me gets out of the house on 
weet.isy mornings, you can’t  a f
ford to -.|Uander it ; time is too 
precious. If  you have no wash
ing, ironing or cleaning that

It D w sn’t Come Ka^v
Anyway you look at it,
.Mon -y doesn’t -‘ome - 
Days.
But when you suffer an 
I'ninsured loss . . . thing-, 
('an really get tough.
!-et us go over jrour 
Current insurance program 
Find the ioopholoa for 
You.
Before that loss occurs. 
Then you’ll have some 
Comfort when disaster 
Strike«.

the le

Campbell Insurance Agency
Ph. 269-8681 .................  . . . Memphis

Lakeview Insurance Agency
Ph. 8 6 7 -2 2 6 1 ........................................Lakeview

GREATEST SCORING POWER IN THE LEAGUEI
Looking for firing- 

power? Or octane or clean
ing power? Put • Titter In Your 

Tank*! with High-energy ¿100  Extra gaso- 
linel You’ll score a touchdown evny tankful!

And this year, for the 33rd consecutive year. Humble Oil 
Refining Company will be broadcasting Southwest Confer

ence Football on your favorite radio station.
For a complete schedule of all Conference 

games, drop by your Bnoo dealer’s 
and ask for your free copy.

HUMBLE e t l  S rttriNSJC CeUfANV. AUiniOA i  I ì Aùimù iN cn u v COMTASit
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l '^ _ a n  all-Ume high, 
"̂ muat be done to halt 

j,-tion of We and pro- 
fthe highways.
1 why I i*ve my whole- 
Ljwrt to the NaUonal 
Sety Bill 3006)
-fd by the Senate. Thia 

40 years and a million 
^ laU but it doe« hold
If increased traffic »afe-
T years ahead.
L first time, one red- 
iMills together all part« 
liS tra ffic  safety proh- 
, bill set» up a research 

dig into the reaaona 
Hit Kcidenta— the ^
Ljld cover unsafe driv- 
k  vehicles, unsafe engi- 
|f highways and the way 

and «ifrnala are 
ind used, .̂ n iniirorUnt 
|iie bill would set up or 
tuu traffic safety pro- 
I the field» of inspecting 
¿sting and qualifying 

j.uilding die .-Mifcit roads 
Ivd ending the confua- 
Ifferent laws and highway 

our 50 states.
|iy marked highway aigna 
Jit if we are to lower the 
Irate, now estimated at 12 
I year. If there are poor- 

traffic signs in your 
your State, City or 

Iffirials about them.
Irr major part of the hill 
I the Secretary of Com- 
i let up safety standards 
I snd truck». And it re- 
i “fair warning” by the 
f s vehicle to its owner 

Jty defect is discovered, 
jiiaiing that these safety 
i have been so long over- 

J  Forty years ago there 
|,000 traffic deaths each 
pee the turn of the cen- 
I loss of lives in automo- 

LlenU has mounted up un-
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Caprock Trail 
Riders To Parade

By VIKCIN’IA BHOWbEK 
A sizeable number of the Cap- 

roi k Trail Kiders will |>arade Sat
urday afternoon at 1:30 in the 
cfclebraUon of the Hall County 
Reunion and Picnic.

Riders will meet at the High 
School campus at 1 o’do<k.

Several of the riders gathered 
at the Riding Barn for a “play- 
day” session last Thursday even- 
ing. A good time was had by those 
present trying to catch the rings, 
stab the potatoes, and ride the 
barrels. Most of the horses are 
green at these games and need 
some schooling before the riders 
can make a creditable showing in 
the time events.

Fourteen riders went to Wel
lington last Friday for the morn
ing parade there, and some 26 
members of the club gathered laat 
Sunday aftmoon for another try 
at the play-<iay games. So; it is 
evident that there ia much enthus
iasm and interest in the riding 
club. Plans are in the making to 
train the riders in quadrill riding 
in the near future.

ning and directing the grazing of 
natural range forage to obtain 
iiutximum and efficient livestock 
production consistent with the 
wise use of vegetation, soil, water 
and wildlife.

inHemisFair 1968, scheduled 
San Antonio, Texas, from April 
6 to Oc tober (J, is the bold
est and most imaginative endeav
or in the history of the Southwest. 
For six months, this international 
exposition will inform and enter
tain more than seven million vis
itors from nations throughout the 
world.

M wnphia D w nocrat— Thur«., S e p t  1 5 , 1 9 6 6

Travis PTA Meets 
For First Regrular 
Session Of New Year

P f  3

Cotton i- non-alli rgeic.

Superintendent A. E. Greer was 
the guest s]>eaker at the meeting 
of the Travis PTA which met in 
the Travis Cafetorium Tuesday, 
Sept. 13, at 7 p. m.

Mrs. W. A. Smithee, president, 
opened the meeting with the Pa
rent-Teacher Prayer.

The vice president and program 
chairman, Mra. Bob Hutcherson, 
then introduced the guest speak
er. Mr. Greer gave a very im
portant and interesting talk on

the importance of a correct a t
titude of the child and hit parenta 
and how parenta could help thair 
children.

The program was then turned 
over to the president who called 
upon Mia» Hillhouae to introduce 
the teachers.

A fter tlie meeting was adjourn
ed, refreshments were served to 
those present.

Texas’ 48 refineries proceaeed 
890 million barrels of crude oil 
in 1966, an amount equal to 88 
per cent of state crude prodoe* 
tion.

Be^’UW lV The eilAKXS 
ShLCe ThèY Mc>v£j> TD ,V4a.' 
YKA.UOSCC IÍLSB. h t HAS 
PiAve:> t i t x r  i s f t L P  
fVSITICN-ANO A iSa /5 
A HAMUY MAtJ WITH A SAT...

til it now numbers 1.6 million— 
more than all the combat death» 
our Nation ha» suffered in all its 
wars.

Thia year, the death toll on our 
highways will be 6U,UUU. This is 
more than the entire |>opu- 
lation of the City of Denton, ac
cording to the 1960 census. The 
number of people who will be in
jured in such accidents thLs year 
is 6 million— almost equal to half 
the entire population of the 
State of Texas.

These are grim figure.». .And 
we have ample cause to be out
raged over such needless deaths. 
It is a sad thing to know that in 
the five years of 1961 through

Ritchie Florist
M

SpeciaU nng in i

W eddings —  Funeral Designs 
C orsages —  Flow ers Ac Plants 
F o r A ll O ccasions

fE G IVE  
JCCANEER 
[STAMPS 
■Noel

D elivery Service

2 5 9 -2 0 7 0  Nights & Holidays
M R S. W . F. R IT C H IE

1965, we have lost more than 
five times as many servicemen in 
automobile accidents in this coun
try than we did to enemy action 
in Viet Nam.

There were 6,910 aeivicemen 
killed in that time in private car 
muhaps in America, while there 
Were only 1,365 sendeemen lost 
in the Viet Nam war.

These facts show the need for 
legislation to stop this slaughter 
by automobile. I am glad that I 
co-sponsored S. 1251 in the first 
session of the 89th Congress— a 
bill to set up safety features for 
all motor vehicles and I yrtM 
proud to be a co-sponsor of the 
nmendments to this ba.sic auto 
safety bill in this session.

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

Tears are nature’s own eye 
wu'h. Rubbing a speck of dirt in 
your eyes can cause serious cor
neal damage, warns the Texas 
Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness. P  the speck cannot be 
removed by the flow of tears 
caused by pulling the upper eye
lid over the lower lid, seek pro- 
fes.sionaI aid.

Eexas refinery capacity is 2.7 
niiilion barrels of crude oil daily; 
26 !«•! cent of U. S. total.

Knowing R an ge G rasses is i 
Im p o rtan t T o  C attlem an |

Knowing range grasses, like ! 
knowing livestock, is the founds-1 
tkm of the ranching business, ae- j 
cording to County Agent W. B. 
Hooaer.

A rancher is in the grass bus
iness and the livestock are the 
salable by-products. The measur
ing stick in range management is 
in terms of pounds of beef, mut
ton, wool and mohair produced 
and not the number of head 
grazed. It is an accepted fact that 
good palatable grass is the cheap
est feed that can be grown.

Hooser says that keeping the 
livestock numbers balanced with 
forage production i.s one of the 
greatest problems facing Texas 
stockmen. Efficient livestock pro
duction depends largely upon the 
management of the grass crop.

The ranchman must know the 
kinds of plants growing on the 
range, their forage value, when 
to utilize them properly with the 
right kind of livestock and at the 
proper season. He must know the 
drouth resistance of grasses, how 
and when to control and manage 
noxious plants, how to properly 
distribute livestock for uniform 
use of forage and how to develop 
a grazing system that will keep
livestock numbers and forage in 
balance. The kind and amount of 
vegetation determines the kind 
and number of livestock that can 
be gprazed for most efficient and 
greatest economic returns.

Hooser concludes by saying 
that range managi-ment is plan-

v itn e tii
j^ S îRST-QUALITY- ^

ÎTS Q U R B iT O ^  
DON’t  F O R ^  IT !
Get in on the big doingsl We've cooked up surprise buys for 
everybodyl Morn^jdad/boys, girls. Happy Birthday for all. 
Come get your share of the'goodies before they're oil gonel

irpugh Saturday 
ily! We Ve reduced
êry pair 
our
lymode*
Ions!
>9ularly 
Hing at
Prs. for 2.95

Shop Penney’s Remember
Saturday 8 :3 0  to 7 :3 0 Charge It

M on. thru. F r i .- 7 :3 0 to  5 :3 0 At Penney's

Scoop up o wordrobe of these 
first quality Goymodes at 

exciting savings! Full-fashioned 
or seamless . . .  dress sheers 

and service weights . . .  micro
mesh ond plain. Even miracle 

Cantrece* and Agilon* 
stretch nylons. New 

fashion shades in 
perfect-fit proportioned 

sizes. Sovel

now... 3 prs. 2.27

Vivacious Colette Daiute and DrBspper... 
invite you
to be Miss Teenage America. 1967 !

Th* prstty younf Udy above is Mm 
Teenage America, 1966. And ahe joine 
with Dr Pes>|)er—the dietinctively dif- 
rerent loft drink—in urging teenage girle 
everywhere to try for the moet exciting, 
glanior-fUled year of their life aa Mm 
'Teenage America, 1967.

You’U find entry blanka with detaila 
on Dr Pepper cartona. If irou’re a finelict 
In your own city, or an at-large finalist 
from your area, you’ll bo flown with your 
chaperon on an all-expenae-paid trip to 
DaUaa, Texaa. Tb*fe srou’U compete in 
the nationally telaviacd graixl ft naia.

Aa Mim Teenage America, 1967, here 
era aoina of the wondacfùl priaaa irou 
would win: a 910,000 four-year rollete 
acfaolanhip, a 1967 Mercury Couter, 
60 iliaioa of atock in the Dr Pepper Com
pany, 96,000 caah in appearance feae, 
10 eharoa of American Airlinaa atock 
plua complete werdrobaa from "J.P,’s 
only” and "Judy Gibbo” (divWoM of 
Puritan Faahiona Corporation).

Uo huiryl Enter now I Then follow the 
happy example of Mia» DeiuU. Relax, 
lefreab...enjoy Dr Pepper, diatincUvelsr 
different for today’s ligM ’n lively taate.

See the Mitt Teenage America Pageant live and Is coler, CfrS-TV, Nevembsr S
Dr Pepper Company, 
Oaltaa. Taxas. 196«

The nutomobiles of today are a “for cry” from that pi^ured above, but the 
vehicle will bring back memories to many old timers who saw eorly-day cart 
appear on the scene.

AS PLANS ARE nNALED FOR THE ANNUAL

Hall County Picnic
Friday and Saturday, We Say: Welcome Visitors!

It has been our privilege and pleasure to have served 
as your FORD Dealer for many years. We are looking 
forward to continued congenial relations. . . especially 
because we will be introducing the new 1967 Fords 
within the very near future.

Foxliall Motor Co.
ED DIE FO X H A LL 

Authorized Sales & Service
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M finphU D em ucrat— T h u r» . Sept. IS .

COUNTKY T 0 1 L E - A  feeling of luxury U created la  
this bedroom setting with a matched ensemble In docu> 
mentary-printed cotton. The quilted throw soread has a  
reversible solid lining for a change In decor, and its 116- 
inch length assures ample tuck-in for piilows. B y  Mor> 
gan-Jones.

Estelline Ceremony Unites 
Barbaro Diggs, Jerry Donohoo

Miss Lynn Philpot, Brid e-E lect, 
Honored Saturday At Display Show er

.\ lov ely mi; i't'Ilani iv.:. thow. ’
Iw iiu ... M; L y m  I’ hilp .t, hr t =
■Wt if Michai*! Wfb#l;-r. wa;

'̂ ■atuiilay K'. in tho
hoiTU' >' M-». 1.«' ■ Hrown

C it rtlImíT during party 
h lUi . to » p. m. '̂  ■n-} gTe<*t- 
rd by '!■ Fredna Winí«T». and 

d to a n'.-eiving line í
ho-t~ Mr. Ur-:w =

M - Fhih-il. hor 
Roh-rt l*hil|*ot. tiid 

W'.-'- ' If, m> thiT of 
;■ îd« 'n»*>ni. M; :s 

¡amoll a
■r - wire of

-i .,f t;
i' Î,

Mi>ino'.'-or. 
Mrs, ■ .y 
the pr- ;;' 
I'hiliait ■■ 
and th«- 
artiati!- 

Alten .
lit'T
•ind l ,.v  i

7)-^ I 
■ -1 " >i k 
d«--or !' ! 
ing i-uitf
oloth ‘ >v 
nable ,w h

the ; ’i -I leg

da Hr;
•n ,t

an>l
.f

• hito li- -d in 
. .. liou’ loe ;>ntortain- 

\ wh:tv linen cutworl» 
I'i d the •frf-hiîiont 
iT*‘ Mli"'. - ; -ro! Thomp- 

-on fc:id Ke.y Lynn .L ff-rs  pro. îd- 
T(l. Centerpi'.'oe o a.- a î ilvor

epergne holding an arrangement 
f  p. k b' . and '.vhiti Klc- 

gani-e carnations. mtersiiersed 
with miniature Kngliah i\-y and 
IH'uctH K tiiue lajier*. l*econiied 
cake squares, punch and nuts 
were served.

■\ large array of gift;- which 
were on display were shown by 
ML'. ('linger (Iroene.

Other hoste-sis for the »»oca- 
lion included Mmea. l.es .'<ims. Bob 
IKiuthit, Ruth HMrns.-.;r.. Hill I.e»- 
li=S 1 'ck Fowler, Klmont Brani 
‘-■■»n, A. I., liailey. Hiram Craw
ford, W. A, Sniithee. IKm Curl 
Hilly' Thomt'-on, Bill G*‘r-rge Kes 
toiwon, Mac Richard- and J;uneii 
■leff-ra.

Uut-of tow n gill itr present 
w.Te Mrs, ■-=. N. Mnllatt of 
\V hiteaboro and Mrs. J  R, I’hil- 

of Grc.-nville, irrandmotheriI'Ot
of the honoree, .Mr.. Harley 
Brand of Ha’’ '¡i, an aunt of the 
honoree; and .Mr;. Kthel Burleson 
of tVhile.sb»»ro

■\n impressive scwice uniting 
Mias Barbara Frances Higgs of 
Fstclline and Jw ry latwis lK»na 
hoo of LubbcK’k was held Satur
day, Aug. 27. at 2 p m. in the 
t'hurch of Christ at biatelline.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W I>igir«, 
Jr ., of Estelline. I*arenta o f the 
bridegn*om are Louis IVonahoo of 
LuMwek and Mrs. A. R. Bryan 
of Farmington, N. M.

Wedding guests were registered 
by Miss Nancy Kea of Tell.

Tom Anderson, niini.ster of the 
Church of Christ in Memphis, 
solemnised the double ring vows 
beneath an archway o f greenery 
det-orated with white l>ows and 
bells. On each side of the arch 
were baskets of white gladioli.

Traditional wed.ling selections 
and marche.s were provided by re
cordings of the wedding chorus of 
Broadway Church of Christ in 
I mKK̂ V̂

Wedding Parly
Mrs. Ro<ldy Waites of Memphis, 

cousin of the bride, served as 
matron of honor. Bridesinaid.s 
were Mias I>arlene Bragg o f Es
telline and Mi.- ; Ijuira O'Nea! of 
Fort tVorth. The attondant.i wore 
formal dre of mint green bro
caded satin fe.'iioned with A- 
line -kirta. Their headpifves were 
matching gr»'cn circlets hobling 
double tier- of pleated net, and 
they w o'f t : ; length wrhit* 
gloves. Mrs, W ,;tc.-; carried a

• i q u c t »fhand b 
ley and r: ,
maid A held ha *; !
green tinted 'an ;

■G.ary Wh- itUy 
close friend »>f iF. 
and a ''..nsin of 
bi'-.t man. .tin ; 
'Ttithers of the 
groomsmen

(tiven in inarr' 
er. the bride w.

f El Pa. 
bridegreo 

the i>ride. w
;.i StoV= Hig.. 
bride, acted :

igi by ber fat.b 
-. uttiriHi in a MR AND MRS. JE R R Y  U  DON’AHOO

Hi VKRN ilANF'"

■d pK 
ii«4nent
.'■d fi ‘h

It
W

TF-sre 5 nothing tike a . 
ture i-.> rekindle Ü*-. 'V 
of a trophy hunt or 
haul

And with fill« a> ¡■.cap 
•Ls today, there*- '•* rçü»”'! 
the avfr-5g»f owi-1 -.rsm*E can't 
record every tr'p afirld or aHoat

Handies for rier-i-rding tn.-se 
outdwvr highligh'-s is of urs.- 
the moTie camera. But it has - r 
jiiis limitations EspecialH- --<> Í >r 
tàe »an  who wants to bave s 
batch of atii. photos pnn'.-»! -p to 
?end out ts kia frieiuia

So in t-bi* column we'li diaciií;-; 
the stiS 4' amera.

A good twin-lens r r f 'c i  . r a 
itSaans. wi-th a.ljustahle f.H-u« a." 
aperture seitiRgra, can le pur
chased for lees than |7o kpñ ..gi
those csmerM won’t satuifj a î r 
fessioiuv! plmtographer tbnr are- 
adequate to gire you a hfetime 
enjoyment

Such cameras as these, pror-sr 
ly used, will reward v. 
clear, sharp pictures .\i .1 » .1>

background will appear dull 
and dark The f!a.sb m.ght even

ti- h* .Ttls of fi'iki jn  the
f.

-r  t
.b,.p

ans.

id t>' cast craay .shadows 
-r pk in thi background, 
e you're in a deer blind 

; I want a few p.ctures of 
b a b»,i » befi'i v sliusiliiig him. 
'* ’ h' '.spilt I i iiography is the 
-r. If you tried this wit a 

t, the buck wsiuld bolt when 
■,iib g.-5 Í . 'i f  and you would 
r fr”t a -hot with your rifle.

: ar¡s-sr?T

propor composition the pbo!-« can i stilted

7' Î*- T big advantage of tak- 
c sva; a; b.- light phots'? in the 

r- - that you can get com- 
■ ti .T away from th;>»e pictures 
at hare the "pased" look.

If you tried this with s 
b ptb 111 rr-abty l^i suac they can 
T b,.- i yo-ur subjects

arc aciint natarally You get plc- 
li-rs*» «itit. ist 'b.iîî," in them.

. a;-, k-'t andid shots using 
s r.a,-ih if > u'r- ab’? to pop them 
K-r.-n no ;,e :• e.xpí»cting to be 
; 5. d But >ncc that first
flash iieair;.? forth, f Vs be-come 
camera conscious and you end up 
w * h  p i v  o f  p e » > p ! s  i ; - . o k i ñ g  p o  . e d

formal gown of white satin over
laid with lace. The fitted bodic.

I ws.. designed with a acalk>i>ed 
'■-ckline and lace sleeves extend- 
ng to petal ptnnt- «iver her handa. 

The ticri-d ve 1 of tulle appUqned 
with lace medallions w- held by 
a white -iafin band .‘»h. carried 
a white Bible topped with re;- 
and baby’s breath.

The iraditKin of wearing 
"  ouething old, r-d . borrow. .! 
blue and a aixpeuce in her shoe" 
wa? carried out by tht bride

For her daughter’:-; wedding. 
Mrs. Diggs chose a brow-n tweed 
suit with hsige arci.u >ries, Mrs. 
Ib»nahi>»», step-mother of the bride
groom, wore a matching drtss and 
hat of blue bonded lac. Both 
•A- ri irrhid ■ or.iagc- 

Reception
A rec; yiUon follow ing the . ere- 

m.'ny was heW in the Fellow ihip 
Hall -.if Uic churrh. Wedding cake 
and ffi .sted sherbet punch were 
senred by .Mis-es Jo  Williums of 
Carey, Linda Lesley of P.-rryton 
and Betty Wheatley of New Deal, 
cousin of the bride. Napkins were 
imprinted with 'Barbara and Jer- 
ry

For a wedding tnp to New Mex
ico and Colorado. Mrs. Donaboo 
changed to a knit suit of brown 
and beigs boundstooth check, ac
cented with a corsage of a white 
rose and lily-of-lhe-vaUey.

The bnde is a graduate of Es
telline High School, and ii. a 
•ophonnire English major at Tex

D elphian Club O pens Club Y ea r W ith 
B reakfast At D eVille R estau rant Tues.

The Delphian Club opcacd its 
.'!.^b f ar, Tuesday, Sept. 6 , with 
a "Getting to Know You" Break
fast .It the DeVille Restaurant 
with Mmes. R. C. Clements, Joe B. 
Browning, Jack  B. Boone and Rod
dy Bice as hostesses.

Mrs. .''im Reeves, prt'sident of 
the .dub. called the meeting to 
order, and introduced the follow
ing - fficers for the coming year; 
fir t vice president. Mrs. R. C 
C’-uuí-nt:'¡ jecond vice president, 
vir> Neai Hindman; recording 
secreUry. Mrs. Roddy Bice; trea-- 
urer. Mrs. Frank Finch; Corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Jack B. 
B .on e; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Vera Dickey and reporter, Mrs. 
Gaylen Ariola.

Each member present introduc
ed themaelves and gave a report 
of their activities during the sum
mer months.

be made suitaFd« for p ibhcation 
in newspapers.

Contrary to popular ••ptnion you 
dou't rcr-d s f’s-*" r  " *-'f r - '- t  
hunting and fishing photo* That | 
is unless the picture laViTig is done 
at night

Even then, -yf awng high ia»»e4 
film sucb S.V TVi-X. -.ehich i* «1- 
tainahle at most drug store*, you 
can take good natural light pfeotos 
from a little after sunnse urtT 
just before dusk.

A small inexpensive gadget cal! 
«■J the light n-.cter is the -ct-i-cf to 
success for natural or available 
light photography. IPs quite sim
ple to use and it's inexpensive An 
ade>viatv one can be purchased 
for less than 110.

Ja *t what are eome of the a4- 
vantai-iS -if natural or available 
Itebt photography?

Most r-bvioas advantaife is that 
the resulting photos come out ex
actly Si see« with your eyew Shad- 
«»ws fall naturally in the photo« 
and quiU frequently the reeulte 
«1«  beautiful pix with an artistic 
quality. Tbesv »re ybot.-.i that 
folks will look at «train and again 
because they are so pleasing to 
the eye

Such picture* must be avoided 
if you want to obtain natural 
looking huntifig and fishing

I
r.ood photos are tres-ure

Com pany Fetes 
Mrs. Springer At 
Farewell Partv

Mrs R. r .  Clements, program 
chairman, dhtributeil the year
books for the coming year.

The next meeting for the club 
will be a guest dinner, Sept. 20, 
a t the Community Center with 
.Milton Gair as guest speaker.

.A delicious breakfast was serv
ed to the following ineml»ers: 
Mmes. R. H. Wherry, J .  B. .Mc- 
Murrj’, Henry Hays, C. C. Hodges, 
R. C. Clements, Roddy Bice, Sini 
Reeves, h'rank Finch, V> C. Dick
ey, j .  L. Barnes, Jack  Boone, 
A. AniBiiian, O. K. Goodail, Sira 
Goodall, Betty Shahan, Billy 
Lockhart, Mildred Stephens, Cyril 
Keith, C. L. Smith, Joe B. Brown
ing and Mist Maud Milam.

as Tech. Donahoo graduate.! from

that
»ill siit'W yr-is
f V rv%<̂-4 ! . »«v»
afield or iLfk»aí

to lit many
■■ï'.îiry moments

Help For Anyone 
C. B. Club Holds 
Reirular Meeting

Lubbock High School, and is a 
junior finance major at Tevs. He 

I 11 employed by Rainbow Bakery. 
The cxmple will reside at i0i  Col- 
lege, Apt. 2i>8, in I.nt.N., v 

P re -N « p lia l C ourte«^
•A loveiy pre -nupus. .h,..*,.r 

was given in hew. or of the bride 
at the Fellowship Hall of & telline 
( hurrh .if Chnat by 22 fnenda. 
A large array of gift* w».v open- 
- d i.y thf h-tnore*

Consider briefly s pá-ter. of
your gang fryte« tho«e bqr black 
teM« ««vr a campfire I f  you Kap- 
gag to uve a flaak. chances are 
lb * far«« o f the folk* chMM to th« 
• W «  -wiB kav« a "wxshed-oot'' 
pr iJhilty sfvesMmiwo I W o  ia

The Help For Any ou# C B 
('lub held a monthly meeting last 
Thursday night at tn# Community 
Center, with 30 members present 

■A committee w«s appoifited to  ̂
investigate the printing of new 
directories. .After the busine» 
xessKin. refreahments of cokes 
and fookiee were served to thoae 
present

Pathfinders Club 
Holds O pening 
Brunch M eeting

A f;,i.w .'li party for Mr*. 
I.-th * Springer, clerk at I.one 
iVtar G«' Company for the past 
ten yesr*. was held Friday evf- 

si the .Aiiirnvati largiun 
H*'

Mr* Springer has resigned her 
-■ -itii.n I'ffeclire tmlay, Thurs 
day, nnd will teach private piano 

Rs Hedley.
H«?U for the occasion were 

«'1. 1( vt-!* and wives of the local 
I 1. ■. .Star Gas Company, inelud- 
I A'r nnd Mrs. R.ibert Pbilpot 

Vlr iirid Mrs. Pat Johnson 
w.-rc employees of the 

' ' ' *r."= I»istrict. which include* 
M- npi ,-. Childrese and WelHng-

Brunch M eeting 
O pens Season  
For H arm ony Club

The limiUtion on iteriea E Sav- 
i i ^  Bonds purduBse and held In 
any ww calendar year ha« been 
incrmss«d from f l© .< ^  (maturity 
value I to dsû.woû. The tt Bo«d 
UmitsUon went up from 120.OOh 
(face value) to 150,600

»'MM* dc net "o u tre "»  ’ 
ey«a. To prevent poeeible 

!« ■  of stffht, eraawtd ey«« alwvld 
b« treated befer» the child ret h  
m  four vaart o f are. ceansds tha 
Texas Raasety for tha Praeaatio* 
of BHndneai.

The Pathfifidrrs n  j). <̂ >enr<l 
tha club year with a l r-iic.-rh on 
Tneaday, Sept. I I .  at tha Da Vfll* 
Reataurant

Mrs. Bern»« Meintush. iiferj 
dent, gave the call t. order for 
Laaiiue», Theme for the- . ‘,»h for 
the year m ' ‘Keys i-.-ir»,"
and Mrs Mclntuah stated that 
■we are key* that at;'->ck thp

tdA _7- • “•
ity and to oar club "

‘Thoae preaewt ware Msi-vs, Ef- 
fie McEhraath. Sarah Hiii. lairry 
Steipaaa. Maude MitidbeB. flemie 
Melntuah. J .  J .  Mriks^al. A Old- 
den and Fb«xm  Maa T u er

I A dinrer of barbecue»!
sr 5. salad. «».Okies and 

t- s wa* »uTved to 52 r je s ts , af- 
‘ ■•r w-ii.-h the honoree was pre
sented with an Oriental make-up 
rrí'rrir a* a farewell gift.

A: n. R n ce  .nf Estelline adU re- 
la. ? .Mr* “ printer a* clerk.

I f  bsby'« Cirtton dreea is trim- 
c  ed w>J» delicate lace, put the 
I'srfi—it î*i a mesh bag before

j  n - . s i  F  e -  w i s i - i n g .  W i u i F  o n  d e î i -  
I , » ! .  f'.h îir cycle md dry ©a low 
i best aj-Ui.u o f >utcet-f!C dryer.

f'-'-  d r t^  frr.ns dryfr
1-ie -'i';; damp

D= -̂ e F i l le r ,  who is attendiag
B.v-.î'î-îïi "TVefAsTrt*.«) <tew*)««n ^

i frzri W?.rik, rkited her* over the 
t w ^  hbi faaai^.

A progressive brunch opened 
the year’s meetings for the Har
mony Club on Saturday, Sept. 10. 
Hosteases w.-n- Mrs. Clifford 
Farmer, .Mrs. Bob Fowler and 
Miss Esta .McKlrath,

A delicious meal was serve»! at 
the home of Mrs. Farmer. The 
iiMiiu »»f tomato luice,
scrambled eggs, creamed chicken 
in patty shclU. pickled peaches, 
toast, lU irbcrry  jelly, orange 
mkmialadc, coffee, orange sherbet 
and homemade sugar cookie«.

Member- were seated at quartet 
Ubies covered with cloths and 
napkin* d.-pirtmg an autumn leaf 
theme

The new president, Mr*. Bob 
F. wler, gave the president’s me«- 
**Fe. A report on thk upcoming 
programs for the year was pre- 
-ented by Mrs. Henry Foster, pro
gram chairman.

Members then went to tha 
home of the president for the 
pr«.gram Mua;cal f̂ f t̂s were giv
en in response to roll call. After 
a brief bnain«^ aeasion. Mrs. T. 
L. Rouae played a piano aolo, 
■■Vabe < ap n ie" by Newland to 
conclude the meeting.

Attending were Mmt; John 
Charsbariain. Jo«  DeBeriy. Clif- 

Fsr»*er, George Ferris, Hen
ry Foatrr, Bob Fowl«-, Tick Fowl- 
cr. C-orden Gilliaa», R, S. Graene, 
D.  ̂ I., C. Kinard, T. 1, Rouse. 
Rouerl nexaucr aad Carl Otnith 
snd Misse« K su  McElrath ««a 
0 «rt« d e  Reecue

’’HU U  M d
>'^.J,irm«y. Oet I«, «t 4 p. «1. 
in th» how*» Mf*. Robert 
aaac.

.1.

Jiit- „r-'-c-.

A bridal shower and retepl;,,ii 
honoring Mr, and Mrs. Kill 
w»s held .Saturday, Sept. 10, at 
the I’amell Community Club

The bride’a choaen color» of 
green and white were used in the 
l»arty decor. Guests registered by 
.Mr*. C. M Wooten at a table 
covered in white and accented 
with an arrangement of green 
buds.

A white knit table cloth over 
green covered the serving t.ible, 
which was centered by an ar
rangement of tiny green and 
white flowers. Green fro.*te<i 
punch was served by .Mrs. Bruce 
Damron and Mrs. Jack  Honey, 
Jr. White napkins, lettered in

■■ itMiu

' ‘ f t f f l .  b s w ‘ Hik„r. ini'

' P«ta -

'"tiitntS

Musical Program  

Presented Thurs. 

lia ClassFor Lydi
The Lydia Sunday School Class 

of First Baptist Church met 
Thursday, Sept, H, at 3 :3 0  p , m. 
with .Mrs. Sam Foxhall a* hostess.

After opening prayer hy Mrs 
D. I*. C. Kinard, an inspiring de- 
>ùtiuii«î t*«i. given by Mrs. Gene 
Jorgenson. Mrs. J .  S. .McMurry, 
president, presided during thé 
brief business session and the 
clast song, "M y Jesus I Ixive 
Thee," was sung.

.5!rs. Foxhall, program chair
man. introduced the musical pro
gram for the afternoon. Violin 
solos presented by Linda Simpson 
were “ How Great Thou A rt" and 
’’Breathe On M e" were offered in 
vocal duet* by Bettye Goodnim 
and Charlene Douthit. Accompan
ist for ajl the selccGons was play
ed by Jan Ferris, who closed the 
program with a  piano solo, “Clair 
de Lune."

Refreshments were served from 
the dining table which wn.* cover
ed In pink satin overlaid with 
pink tulie. Pink and maroon satin 
rosebuds with maroon streamer* 
adorned the covering, and cent»-r- 
piece wa.* a bowl of pink rose
bud.*, Cake squares, fancy sand
wiches, saltiKi nuts and decorated 
mints were served, and Mrs. Jo r 
genson ladled punch.

Those pre.*ent were .Mmes. J . 
S. Mc.Murry, Stella Jones, Mary 
I^enoir, R. B. McMurry, Bessie 
Saunders, M, A. Wiley, .Mary 
Bownds, Gladys Davis, Gene Jo r
genson, R. H. Wherry, Dick W at
son, Grace Duke, Byron Baldwin, 
Dttie Jones, W . 'T. Hightower, 
Emma Baskerville, D. L. C. Kin
ard, J ,  S. Smith, Henry Scott, 
Jan  Ferris, Charlene Douthit, B et
tye Goodrum, .Sam Foxhall, and 
-Misses Linda Simpson and E ffie  
Hutchins.

coo

ProiTTsm Wu , f fu m u  J«  I
th. bridfgf,j^gj ”  ’

"" 'I guest*, ^

‘ ‘•=*fher living g7
■h»P. lU vslue to 
® personal 
•chool life

Mrs. A, D, Britt,

Tuck' ^wcond rrJ! 
>ng His fourth

M. Woou„ , 
termination and Mbr 
«nan. fifth ifrad,*  

IriemUhip
"««ten  his ,inh ¿ 1  
ueed the id«, „
between •'requ«,t  ̂
^'ncerity was th. 7  

Mrs J. B. Rapp 
teacher, and Mrs. 
school teacher,
e! ’.vilh "Tue Road««ntluddl

Parnell Club 

Holds Regular 

Meeting Wed.

«̂«•1 Hill, a hf«.w , 
nted a "Happin«, ' 

the honor»« and th«,- 
the huge array of ri<|.1 

Tarent* of the ' I, ,  - the ;: 3i, j
Mrs. crump Ferri! ,( 
and .Mr. and Mrs. n rl 
of Ralls, ,-x iisted tin 
opening gifu, Apprô : 
gtieita attended.

Hosie. -f- indudai' 
Tuck. r, C. M. w»«ta,; 
er Cope, Bruce . 
Hutch' ■rsiin, W, B. 
Luthrara, Carl HiU, j ,  
Sr., Jack Honey, Jr„
D. T. Kddiiis, Jack N'à
II. Rapp.

Capi. Goodall 
Presents Pro 
To UDC Cha

toH

Tlie Parnell Club met Wednes
day, Sept. 7, in the Club House 
with 13 members and two chil
dren present.

Nelda Ferre! opened the meet
ing by leading the Lord’s Pray
er. After each member answered 
roll call with “ My Favorite 
Food," the minutes of the last 
session were read by Leona 
Burk, secretary.

Club members reported making 
18 visits to sick people and Anna 
Bell Boney gave the devotional. 
Closing prayer was offered by 
Gussie Mothershed.

Thoae present were Anna Bell 
Boney, Nell Burk, Leona Burk, 
Lucile Cope, Dorothy Damron, 
Nelda Ferrei, Bettye Ferrei, Lena 
Hill, Cordye Hood, Irene Hood, 
Bessie I,«thram, Gussie Mothers- 
hed, Eva Morrison, and children, 
Mike and Donna F'errel.

The opening mcetiql 
club year fotil 

Davis Chapter of :kl 
Daughter- of the Confe" 
held Tue Jay aftenux»,! 
at the home of M̂ .

-After the redutiot 
ual and the PleJgeiWt  ̂
Mrs. Cook gave the r  
addre.->.-. In herUli, sie» 
many high points oil 
the last -too yean t* I 
She brought out the! 
manhood, oharstter aid: 
were e»--»ntials of any; 
hist<Ty, and that this iit 
tnii- of the officers 
the Confederacy.

In a few well-cko5«l 
Mrs. Cook introduced 
speaker for the 
Sun tiooilall, who haic: 
turned from a tour of " 
the Air Force in Viet' 
Thailand. Most of his 
spent in Thailand.

Cap!. Gc >dall gaveui 
ing ad (In'- on the 
custom; of this foreifl i 
He had brought maty ? 
pical of Thailand, and itl 
ture he stressed the v a r  J  
of the yieople there, .t” ■ 
skills are .dlk weaviig-̂  
per de-i'-'ning. he said. i 
showed several besutift!* 
o f tea'»wood.

At the close of the i 
and entertaining 
teas .»i-rved delicious .'eo 
to the gu' >ti, Capt. M« 
CHMidall, and to memM*! 
ig Mm O. R- 
Hanipt. n. Herlie 
DeBerry. .\st Bradley U» 
CO, T h e- -r. -'̂ «nft «« 
Clark

M em phis C ountry Club Ballroom 
S ce n e  O f S h o w er For Mr.s. Goffir

Mrs. Dan G offinett, nee Sher- 
ralyn Sue Ellis, was named hon
oree at « bridal display shower 
Thursday, Sept, g, in the M e>tn- 
phis Coun^- Club Ksilroom.

Entertaining hours were from 
7-9:30 p. m. Cresting guest« at 
the door was Mr*. Haskell Howell, 
who presented them in turn to 
members of the receiving line. In
cluding th« honoree; her mother, 
51rs l>eon Ellis o f Bums FI«t, 
Okla , and Mrs W. F. G offiastt, 
mother of th« bridegroom.

Mis« Connie Bradshaw presided 
at th« registry table.

Pale blue and white, th« hon
orée’« chosen colors, wer« used 
In flural arangenionts placed at 
vantag« point« throughout the 
ballroom. On the piano stood rain- 
iatare figures o f a brid« and 
bridegroom beneath a whit* satin 
srch, aurroumiad with Mue and 
white comflowor*. A display of 
autumn flower« flanked by ««»• 
dl«i «tsi .l on th« mantol

T h «  refreshment tab!« was laid 
»Uk wttiss not Muidod wita sratto 
satin ribbons, o»«r m bluo undof-

skirt. A r
comflii ■ T. «"(I
ed with three P*l* 
Cryslsl «pp —tF*'"** 
the setting. Mu. 
and Mir- Ksthy Ho'-w- 
decorst, .."-.kieb ]
punch

. «0Out-of-C - J 
the • ■ '•t w«’"  -'*”’

Okls,

the bride; ,H
and Mrs. Im* ^
grand- * '
bridegi- oocv1

Hoetc— '
eluded Ml. ' ”upr<*
G«b!- H i^  '5% :

, ,  M . mlcll it»" , J 
( G -1 -

O' R.an. J ’•
XX XX ----I
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i ' i l r *  <'1™  AA

AUo interenting ia the fact that 
Mem,,hi, vvu. ,,icked at the L t -
^•n of Di.trict 8-AA lUlir„p,. but
Aĥ  {  •̂ ‘"'»»'tt (No. 8 , and 
Abernathy (No. 4). are the only

‘*‘̂ '̂■‘‘■1 rated overthe local team.
Whether or not the local m.uad

"Ill be determined by future 
but the Cyclone has .tart

•hap«**

More than «71,too «-hool chil- 
<lren in Texas need some form of

for the I revention of Hlindness. 
If a child consUnily blink.s, rubs 

« eye, .quints excessively, or
»«“ymean there axe eye problems.

*u-*u *'*"^ employeeso t the White House in W'ashin»-

on the 1 ayroll Saving, plan. .Many 
other (fovernmental uniU, both cl- 

military, have exceeded 
the 90 j>er cent mark.

: ¿ t .^  ' <yT»K w  7  as
gtm AMI/

>4 ^Pirren-HiTTFir, 
» p tg ir s  MASM'r 
A B /*  rSA fi pj/rv n
8A r A JrxT] B or t*.
SF££JO A»JB Pe>W£KrVi I 
Af(u tf\i:>vkrt /TO 
P K tseB ejf Âj Tv/̂
KBAUAt;
LW iD P...

%Â /'s

iBy BILL COMBS
|our boys play fine fooU 
plarendon Friday niKht? 
kys thrillinjt to see foot
le played by boys you 

see them turn in a 
ft. win, lose or dra'w.
1 the first time that this 

column heading has 
in The Democrat, but 

J it will become a stand- 
pit throujrhout the weeks 
o\ is m .«ession. W'e hope 

(our resders an insijrht 
f student partici,»ation in 
p  sefivities— êvery forhi 
«/live endeavor that is 
' with Memphis lliRh. 

Ifootball season is ujson 
lave been asked by sev- 
b  shout Memphis’ fees, 
pritths, and somethin,; in 

of how they did last 
fin lookinpr over other 
nd semi-weekly papers in 
ĥandle, ■wc find many 
snd stories run under 

the Opponents” head- 
this particular writing, 

|i'l certainly be an appro- 
pic,
M off with. Shamrock, 
t ?ame opponent (Friday) 
«Lean and lost 6-0. The 

under the coach who 
)hite Deer last year; so 
fans know that Sham- 
come here looking for

the Cyclone plays the 
Bobcat», who lost last 
Haskell, 27-0. Ha.skell 

Itrict 5-AA winners last 
Ibis could explain the

■ ^ E W S
score. Childress would be con
sidered a weak .\A.\ team. The 
Bobcats will have blood in their 
eyes when they come to .Mem
phis, you can bet.

Lockney, our first District 3-A.V 
opponent, defeated Crosby ton 19 
to 9 in an impressive victory. Dim- 
mitt fought -Muleshoe to a 6-6 tie 
Abernathy defeated Friendship—  
but we couldn’t find the score. 
Olton defeated Mortorv by an 
impressive 2rt to 0 .

Floydada looked impressive as 
they battled the powerful Here
ford Whitefaces 14-7. Hereford 
won, but it ŵ as a come-from-be- 
hind victory. Hale Center’s score 
with Post— we could not find— 
but Frionn lost to a powerful 
Class A team, the Farwell Steers, 
20-7.

District 3-AA appears to be a 
real tough spot, if the first game 
scores are any indication.

This weekend, Memphis boys 
will have the task of trying to 
defeat a hungry Shamrock Irish 
team. all be at the game to
give our boys a.s much support 
as we can.

Now— back to the non-district 
games ^ cin g  the Cyclone. To
morrow night, the Irishmen will 
be picked underdogs by the area 
sports writers. The Amarillo ,>aper 
has Memphis placed in the No. 9 
spot in Panhandle area Class AA 
team.s, while the Irish are not 
mentioned.

It looks a little odd to me to 
see Memphis mentioned in the 
same listings with Iowa Park, 
Phillips, Dalhart and Quanah, who

BY TOM DORR

be.
WITH

>hioie.

CANCn( 'HOU
NEVER no mil
ME HOW ycx) 

UKEDTHAIBOK
Randolph x
».MTiOniCED ycx)

T O .

OH, AUNT EVELTN -  
rHE*S 5 UPER...SUCH A 
g en tle  MAN...SO KIND

1 OWE HIM T
A-v everything for  
■ wohderful 

I'VE HAa.. r ^

resistant lenses offer your eyes 
extra protection from accidental 
injury points out the Texas .So
ciety for the Prevention of Blind
ness.

Memphis Democrat— Thuri., S e p t, 15 , 1 9 6 6
Child Ditciplin*

A frequent concern is how to 
discipline their children, says Mrs.
Patsy K. Yates, Texas A&M Uni
versity Kxtension family life edu
cation specialist.

Understanding the purpose of 
discipline makes it easier for par
ents to choose the kind best suited 
to different situations. Y et par
ents often are concerned about 
who should do the discipling, 
when it should be done, the best 
methods to use, and how discipline 
can be.st be used for the good of 
the child.

Mrs. Yates lists five major pur
poses as guides to parents in mak
ing decisions regarding discipline.

1. Discipline helps the child 
learn right from wrong. Good 
discipline ia not only corrective 
but also it ia a means of guid
ance, teaching the child what is 
allowed and what isn’t. The child 
learns through his parents the 
patterns of behavior which are so
cially acceptable and others dis
approved by society.

2 . Discipline helps the child de
velop a sense of values. He learns 
the things his parents value and 
views with disfavor those things 
which they disapprove. Through 
this, he learns certain ideals and 
acceptable ways of striving to-

P —  s
ward them.

3. Diacipline is a means of 
building character. As the child 
learns the values and ideals ac
ceptable to his parents, these be
come part o f his character. Dis
cipline helps to guide the child in 
this growth— like training a rose 
to climb a trellis.

4. A child learns internal con
trol through discipline. It helps 
the child to “build” acc^ ted  pat
terns o f behavior into bis person
ality. He learns to act in the way 
he ia taught.

6. Discipline sets standiu'ds and 
boundaries. The child therefore 
can develop feelings of security 
and trust 'within these boundaries. 
I f  the discipline is too strict, the 
child will either become cowed or 
rebellious. I f  it is too lenient or 
permissive, he will not learn what 
is required of him.

In either case, Mrs. Yates said, 
the child is likely to become in- 
secured since he can’t  trust his 
parents to support and guide him 
in his struggle toward acceptable 
patterns of behavior.— The Gil
mer Mirror.

Texas has 18.3 billion barrels 
of oil reserves— 14.8 billion In 
crude oil; 4 billion from natural 
gas liqiuds.

Old Timers, New Comers 
and Home Folks to the 

Hall Co. Picnic to 
Celebrate Hall County’s 

76th Anniversary

1 Qt. Sauce Pan

With Each $5.00 Purchase

SHORTEHINO
3 LB. CAN 

FOOD KING

FLOUR 5 Lbs. Gladiola

Farm-Fresh Produce APPLES
Delicious 
Lb. . . . . . . . I S « BACON, Tall Korn, Lb. 

P I C N I C S , L b . . . . . . .
79c
39e

CABBACEib 5 ^  F r y e r s  ii-3 1  *
R I N S O
LANOLIN PLUS

Hair Spray

SAVE COUPONS 

ON SIDE OF 
CARTON FOR 

VALUABLE GIFTS

STEAK
C L U B -L B .

69C
t t  S tu fivi *^tét

C O R N E R  12th  A  N O E L  
iW E R E S E R V E  THE R IG H T  T O  l iM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

P H O N E  2 5 9 - 2 0 5 2 1 . ^

m
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In Memorium
U pon th u  occasion  o f  the H all County Picnic celet 

lion, we are rem inded o f  the hardy men and wom 

who will b e  rem em b ered . They settled this county 

cam e with faith  that w ith the help of Providence thry 

could ealabliah a new life . Fheae are the ones who cs- 

tabhahed their hom e« on the farm s and in the towm 

of t tall C ounty. T h ey  erected  the churches and schook, 

and h id  the foundation« which our generation enjoyi 

today.

...•a. A

It IS our prayer that tim e and circumstances may ntT« 

the m em ory of the challenge ot their faith.erase

Spicer Funeral Hoik
M r. and Mrs. R o b ert F . Sp icer
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The Welcome Sign Is Out
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HALL CO. PICNIC
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

CITY PARK
V  I

y .;-
/

V .

" BARBECUE DINNER AT NOON HOUR
■i-

a - i

Dr. Ralph R, LaVarta 
Tribble Cleaners 

Caprock Translator System 
City Automotive Supply 
Elliott Humble Station 

Lusk Cleaners 
Leslie’s Florist 

Bruce Bros. Mobil 
Western Motel 

Jiesterson Insurance Agency 
Simpson’s Burger Hut 

Potts-Tucker Auto Mart 
Spicer Funeral Home 

Rice’s Radiator & Tire Service 
Cafe 287

Oene’s Shamrock Station 
Memphis “66” Service Station

•V v^.-
■f- ^'¿^4

O' 1 7 - - ! /  • /

SEE THE PARADE AT 1:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY IN MEMPHIS

You will also want to visit friends in Memphis 
all day Saturday and inspect the many interest
ing window displays that are being set up by thé 
vrious clubs.

A cordial invitation to be in Memphis for this 
two-day celebration is being extended to you by 
various clubs.

Campbell Insurance Agency 
Memphis Grocery 

Stone Machinery Co. 
Maddox Texaco

“Good Old Texaco”

Martin’s Conoco 
Harvey’s Service Center 

Vumore Company 
Selby Western Store & Shoe Shop 

Coldiron Texaco Station 
Pound’s Cafe 

Lone Star Gas Co.
Ritchie Florist

Davis and Scott Super Market 
E. E. Cudd Oil Co.

Big Burger Drive-In 
Jim Beeson, Texaco Oil and Gas 

0 . R. (Doc) Saye 
Ward Chevrolet Co.

Memphis Floral 
Terrace Beauty Shop 

West Side Beauty Shop 
Goldsmith’s Milk

W . E. Stmsman, Dili.

Vallance Food Store 
DeVille Restaurant 
Coy Davis Oil Co.

Hughes Battery & Electric Service 
Snowdon Machine Shop 
Kinard-Gailey Agency 

Western Auto Store 
Norman’s 

G ark Clinic 
Cash way Food Store 
Brown Auto Supply 

Borden’s Milk
Bob DootUlt D bt.

Bill Ballew Plumbing 
Ivy’s Standard Service Station

T.
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B y  V E R N  S A N FO R D
Stock tanka ajid farm ponds 

ara bacominf more and more 
'Paominent on the Texaa fishinf 
scene. Nowadays you seldom find 
a pond, even if  it’s constructed 
for livestock watering: purposes, 
that is not stocked with some sort 
o f  fish.

State and federal fish hatcheries 
provide fish to private landown
ers a t no chsTifs. All a person 
must do is apply for them.

When a pond gves sour and 
fishinir gets poor, the landowner 
invariably wants a hatchery to add 
more fish. This is a fallacy. By 
putting tiny fingerlmgs in a pond I 
where adult fish already are pres- { 
ent, all that would be accomplish
ed is feeding the big fish at con
siderable expense. Under normal 
conditions, less than one per cent 
of the fish spawned actually grow 
into catchable sixe.

Still, a pond does need restock
ing occasionally. This happens 
when undesirable fi.<th such as bull- 
Leati cwlfisii, sliau, vsip, vuiaers 
or small sunfish caiue the fish 
population to become unbalanced.

Best approach tiieii, says Wal
lace C. Klussniann, a wildlife 
conservation specialist at Texas 
AAM University, is to coiiipielely 
remove all the fish in the pond 
and start all over again.

Thi.s “cleaning out” of a pond 
can be accomplished by chemicals. 
Two of the moat popular toxicants 
for eradicating fish are rotenone 
and toxaphene.

Rotenone ia the easy and prac
tical way to remove most fish 
from private ponds, Klussmann 
says, but seldom does it give a 
100 per cent kill of bullhead cat- 
fiah.

Usual recommendation for rote
none is five pounds of five per 
cent powder per acre-foot of 
water (an acre-foot is one surface 
acre of water one foot deep). 
Three pounds per acre-foot u.sual- 
ly is sufficient in warm weather 
(65 degrees or above), if  thor-

Hospital Newt

ough and even distribution can be 
made.

Klusamann says best results axe 
obtained when the water is at its 
lowwst yearly level during the 
summer months.

Klussmann recommends that 
rotenone powder be mixed with 
water until the mixture is about 
the density of milk.

Pouring the mixture behind an 
ouCboard motor gives good distri
bution.

In areas inaccessible by boat, 
the mixture can be sprayed on 
the water from the bank. Small 
areas also can be treated by 
“mud-balling"; that is, mixing the 
powder with enough water to form 
a paste and then tossing balls of 
mixture into the water.

Powdered rotenone can be pur-  ̂
chased at some livestock sup|.>ly | 
stores since it is sold primarily as 
a grub control for cattle.

Fish killed with rotenone are 
edible if cleaned when fresh. 
KloMmann points out. Rotenone 
is not a poison in the true sense 
since it kills fish by suffocation.

Rotenone loses its toxicity in 
seven to 14 days and then the 
pond is readv to be restocked

People, cattle, sheep, dogs, cats, 
frogs and mother other vertebrate 
animals are not affected when 
swimming in or drinking water 
treated with rotenon. However, 
continued inhalation can cause ir
ritation of the nose and throat.

Klinsmann warns that it is un
lawful to use rotenone in any 
public body of water. It is to he 
used only m private ponds for 
management purposes.

Toxaphene can be used in 
ponds for complete kills when the 
fish are not to be used for human 
consumption. Usually a more com
plete kill can be obtained with 
toxaphene than with hotenone. A 
100 per cent kill of bullhead cat-

School Menu

V isitia a  H oars  
10 A. M-11 A. M.

2 P. M.-4 P. M 
7 P. M.-9 P. M

P otion ts
Eliuuise Messer, Anna Bel 

Wolf. Dixie G nffin, Linda Bar
nes. Maurice W'illisma, Hiram 
rrasrford. Xula .Arnold, Mary 
Noel, Veda Ixine. Holvsrt .Mof- 
fitt, Harold Halford. Wanda l’olii- 
lips. Edward I* Cline, W. C 
Walking Patricia ('hapenan, W'll- 
liam L. Fulbriifht. Thelma Me- 
Palls. I.er,lie Brui-e. Helen Mestas. 
Emanuel Barnea, Pearl Hays, An
nie ColliTm, Erma Gean Y ates 

Disfstissals
Mrs. Jnnie I'rump. Jafee .Ander

son Huddls^ston, Mrs C'Uudia l.er 
Mrs Opha I. Pate. IVr T Walker. 
Murlene Jacinon. Herman Mitch 
ell, Mattie Redmon. Walter Whal
ey, Neville Slough. Athalee Beck
ham. Marv Bvan. Etta Kjrmer 
.Sarah Holland. Ellen Moreland, 
Gary MeWhorte:, Sharon Dunla'' 
Phehe Pedersen Sandra Sinyt.h«' 
Alma Ihsughertv, Myrtle Jjnk;n=, 
.Noia McCravev, Addi* Bernard.

M aaday
Fiah sticks. Tartar sauce, black- 

eyed peas, apple pie. corn bread, 
milk.

T u esd ay
Barbecued beef, baked com, 

cabbage salad, apricot preserves, 
)v»t ndls, butter, milk 

W ednesday
Fried rhirken. creamed potato- 

I ?*, celery sticka. straw berry short
cake, sliced b.ead, milk.

T h ursd ay
Meat loaf with tomato sauce, 

green beans green salad, banana
pudding, hot biacuita, milk.

F rid a y
Risl bran.s and ham, seasoned 

spinach, carrot salad, peach pie, 
• orn bread, milk.

Mrs Hill Wells and Mrs. Bus
te r  Morrison visited in the )>ome 
of Mrs Morrison's son, Gayle 
Morrison, and familv in Plano re- 
cr-:‘lv They also visited their 
. c K<ld Ratliff in Commerce 
and uith their sunt. Mm Prank 
R<ian, in Cunsby and with the J  
J  1 e« • in Greenville.

f  OME O.N -  l iT S  HELP IN 
fELEBR.ATING H.ALL fO l'M i *8

P I C N I C
AND

F R E E
‘  B A R B E C U E

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. IT-IS

As the date arrives ior our annual picnic celebration, we 
salute all those people who have been instrumental in 
setting the pace of our county's progress.

On this occasion, we too. point with pride to the fact thar
this firm was established in 1904----62 years ago W e have
tried to serve our friends and customers efficiently . . . 
and are looking forward to the future with emphasis on 
"personal service.”

DUNBAR & DUNBAR
IN SU R A N C E--------ABSTRACTS

"Continuous Service Since 1 9 0 4 "

fish ia possible. 
Recommended dosage is four

ounces of 60 per rent toxaphene 
per acre-foot of water. This should 
be mixed with enough water to 
permit spraying or distribution by 
pouring behind an outboard.

Treated water is not toxic to 
livestock if recommended dosages 
are used Bpt care must be taken 
to avoid .spilling the concentrated 
or diluted form on skin or cloth
ing.

Water treated with toxa|>hene 
will remain toxic to fish for about 
SO days Before placing entire 
stocking, put a few fish in a test 
solution to see if the water is still 
toxic.

.Mr. and Mr*. Terry Monxingo 
are the parents of a son, Terry 
Krad, l*orn Sept. 6, at Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. J  A. Boney of Cruver l‘s- 
ternal grandparents are .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Alian Moniingo of .Memph’s.

Mr and Mre. Keith Green of 
Turkey announce the arrival of 
a daughter. Grade Kaylene, bom 
Sept 6. She weighed T pounds, 
one-half ounce and joins her two 
brothers. Jerry Wayne, 11. and 
Janies Royce, I. GrandparsnU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chamblisa of 
Plains and Mr and Mm. R. U. 
Green of Turkey.

Sept. 9 and weighed 7 pounds, 
10 ounces.

.Mr*. E. H SU nford, who un
derwent eye surgery Tuesday of 
last week in St. Ann’s Hospital 
in Abilene, ia reported to be re
covering nicely.

J .  R. Nelaon of Amarillo vu- 
ited over the weekend with hia sis
ter and nephew, Mr*. Mary Elkins 
and Janies.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies K. Smyth 
are the jiarents of a daughter 
liorn Sept 10. She weighed 6 
pounds, I ounce and was named 
Trscie Lynn.

.Mrs Brode Hoover and Jane 
took their daughter and sister, 
Regina, to Denton Sunday where 
xhe will be enrolled in Texas 
Women’s Univemity.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Kennetly 
o f .Amarillo announce the birth of 
a son, B o ’«n Scott, on SeiK. 11- 
He weighed 7 pounds. 7 ounce* 
Maternal grandparenU are Mr 
and Mm. J . B. Matthew.s of Mem
phis. and paternal grandi»arent.-i 
are Mr. and Mm. J. D. Kennedy 
of Hedley.

Jeriy  Hale is the son of Mr 
and Mm. R. C. Jenkins He was 
horn ,''ept. 12.

•A daughter, Tammy Renee, was 
born to Mr. and .Mr*. Roger Neal 
Messer of Childress Sept. 12. She 
Weighed 7 pounds. 9 ounces.

Mr and Mm. James Dunlap of 
Dickens announce the birth of a 
son, ('raig Eugene. He was bom

Thoss » is itiB g T ^
home

4«ughter snd
B.rry B .il„

Jfothrr and Î ,

Georr. " 
children of A,,

CASH SALE ON aosi
LA D IES AND GIRLS SHORTS 
Sixes 3 - 1 4 ;  reg. $1.19  to $3.00

SALE P R IC E .................... - 7&:to
H & M DRY goods”

Hedley, Texas

I b l l find Pià

iMuss. rm., %At.
Stri. IMA-17

FRESH

P O R K  R O A S T
Picnic Style, L b ._______________

U. S. D. A.

F R Y E R S
Lb.

W R IG H T S

B AC ON,  2Ib.pkg.

CHUCK

B E E F  R OA S T ,  lb. . . . . . .

FIRST PICK —  Peach and Apricot

P R E S E R V E S
18 ox. j a r _______ ____________ _______

3 FOR

$1.00
' GCX)D V A LU E

P E A C H E S
2Vi c a n ------------------- __ _

4  FOR

$1.00
IGA FAN CY

P E A S
3 0 3  cs« » _____

4  FOR

IGA B A R T L E T T  H A LV ES

P E A R S
3 0 3  c a n _____________  ____

4  FOR

$1.00
FIRST PICK

CUT GREEN B E A N S
3 0 3  c a n _____________  _____ ___

6  FOR

$1.00
FA M ILY S T Y L E

S T E A K ,  lb. . . . . . . . . .
TV

P O T  P I E S
Chicken, Beef, Turkey

for S i

RAINBOW

ING,3lbcan.

RED POTATOES.. . . . .
2 0  Ih. b a g ______________________

IGA R IPE 'N R A G G ED

APRICOTS
2 V t  c a n _________________

3F0Í

IGA

TOMATO JUICE
4 6  ox. can

IGA

APPLE SAUCE
3 0 3  can

FRESH

T O M A T O E S
IGA SO U D  PA CK

T O M A T O E S ,  3 « 3 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lb.

COLO GREEN T A B L E

C A B B A G E
Lb.

T E X A S

1 C A R R O T S
t Cello Bag

for

g o o d  v a l u e

O L E O ,  3 ib s .

T V

B I S C U I T S ,  12 cans • ^

BORDEN’S 

g l a c i e r  CMFB

I C E  C R E A M

FLEM ING

C O F F E E ,  Ib .ca n . . . . . . .
C A R O L SALTINE

C R AC KE R S ,  lb. box. . .
W e Reawve The Right To Limit Q aaatky— Donble SA H SUmpa W ad. WWi $ 2 .8 0  P w d »^

0

3F0I

3F0R

2F0R

r w a t e r
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w i t e i  

k i l l  b e g

n o u n c e  
P r e s t  
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Yallance Food Stores ‘ *uw
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3 FOR

3F0R

3F0R
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tìPira
. of the tt*te wel- 

woch of cool rain. Iwt 
W»ter Development 
hope* of completing

fiter I’l«»' *̂y
open* Jen. 10.

,11 Uke from four 
. ye»r before it act* 

of the prelimin«^ 
Plan Jue to the 

jupfesuons received 
Vi of river biuin hear-

:i-on* must be acreen- 
„  the Boon! can refer 
It« Texa.̂  Water Righta 
1 - for a public hearing
IRghU involved.

; of fi'̂ « conaultanta, 
(v Joe M. Kilgore, haa 
» (Ibt of pro|K)««d atud- 
V- hr the Board’* plan- 

The panel will preaent 
j-tior* to the Board at 
f S»pt 19. Mainly, these 

which itudiea can he 
the money available 

icy during the fiscal

( 4 ^ ,

'lluwdy, Mac — could I trouble you to witness a legal
d cument for me?"

•r water study by the De- 
1 Board, to determine 

and quality of un
water in Shackleford 

ii:i begin in mid-Septem- 
[cotive Director Joe G. 
.,..unced.
Preston, a water de- 

It board geologist, will 
Tt“.i study, which will be- 
Jin inventory and samp- 
|tll domestic, municipal, 
1, irrigation and industri- 
fin the county.

Study will then move <>n to the 
collection ami compilation of data 
regarding depth, distribution and 
quality of underground water. 
Surface and aubxurface ruck for
mations will al.'io be examined as 
an aid in determining the depth 
and mode of occurance of ground 
water requiring surface casing 
protection in oil and gas drilling 
operations.

Texa.H Water Rights ( ’ommis- 
sion has approved an anienilment

to the permit h*‘ld by Trinity 
River Authority and the City of 
ilou.ston which would nearly tri
ple the storage capacity of the 
proposed Walli.sville Reservoir. 
But another public hearing will 
lie calleil to reconsider the appli
cation, if the federal government 
doi - not eonfirm its participation 
within a year.

A griculture Opinions 
.Vtty. (ien. Waggoner Carr has 

held that when the county at-

! Service Was Important 

b  “Old Timers” who Settled 

County a Long Time A go.

lylTiingsWill 
Remembered as 
y  Residents and 
bner Citizens 
tend The . . .

Hall County Picnic
In Memphis Saturday and Sunday

Everything is in I'eadiness to handle the crowds who will 
be attending our annual celebration. The parade at 1: .̂ 0 
Saturday aftmoon will be the highlight of that day, and 
the big fi'ee barbecue at noon Sunday will he attended 
by a huge crowd which will l>e renewing acquaintances 
and visiting in the wholehearted manner ol days gone 
by.

•

take pride in our old fashioned pei*sonal attention, 
'"•’hich is a tradition here at the Fii*st State Bank. Too, 
nur modern banking facility makes it possible tor us to 
offer the banking seiwices which meet the demands of 
today and are tailored to fit the needs of residents of 
this area.

It s our pleasui’e to join others in inviting you to attend 
the Annual Picnic. It’s a time set aside to look back . . .  
out also is a time to think about the future which lies 
Qhead for all of us.

Ficst State  
Bank

. o fficers
k •‘‘•nuDoSS*’

M E M P H IS.
T F .X A S

. 4 _

d ir e c t o r s
■am i  HAM1I.TOI* y' ’^ w S oÍ»o M nirnn* "nxT thoicp^
o m ooonAU, « j  how5 S
L O MARTIl« *

jom* A i>owiaa

torney in a county of 20,000 or 
more population wina a suit and 
collecU deliqquent personal prop
erty taxes, he may deduct a com
mission from the taxes. County 
attorney, however, must pay that 
commission into the county treas
ury for the officers’ salary fund, 
Carr held in the opinion requestcci 
by Harris County Attorney Joe 
Ke.xweber.

In another official opinion, the 
Attorney General held that names 
of contributors and amounts of 
their donation* to buy land for 
I-yndon 11. Johnson .State Park in 
Gille.spie C,ounty do not havee to 
be made public. Opinion affirmed 
the position of State Park* and 
Wildlife Commission Chairman 
Will K. Odum who has declined to 
disclose sources of the park fund. 
Odom is fund trustee and rece
ives donations for purchase of 
park land.

The Attorney General conclud
ed that park fund administration 
is not an operation of the PWC, 
and that it’s up to private admin- 
istratcors to decide whether to 
announce names of the various 
donors.

H ead S ta r t  Slowed
Approximately 60 Head Start 

programs are being hebl up in 
five Southwestern states because 
of Congressional delay in approv
ing appropriations for the Office 
of h>onomic Opportunity, Region
al Director Bill Crook reports.

Delay, said Crook, is proving 
costly in both time and money to 
the agencies which had expected 
to correlate the pre-school readi
ness prgrams with hhe regular 
school term. In some cases, he 
••♦sted, administrators are serving 
without pay, rather than hurt the 
continuity of the program.

First priority on funds allocat
ed to Southwest regional office 
is being given to those projects ¡ 
which are already in operation in 
the five states.

Crook’s office is writing letters 
to local community action agen
cies and school districts, explain
ing that final action cannot be 
taken on their applications until 
Congress comes through.

B udget M aker* Inspecting
Before the State Legislature 

'onvenes, members of the House 
of Representatives’ side of the 
I.«gislative Budget Board are per
sonal! yinspocting state institu
tions, ackuainting themselves with 
operations and needs throughout 
the state.

Group began surveys in the 
Dallas and Denton areas last 
week. Next they plan to go to 
Huntsville, Texas A & M Univer
sity and Waco.

D ean’s Opinion
Page Keeton, dean of the Uni

versity of Texas School of I.aw,
; strongly urges a complete recodi

fication of Texas' 110-year-old 
penal code.

Keeton said the penal code had 
undergone “intermittent patch
ing” through the years “without 
reference to the problem of main
taining a consistent system . . . 
“The plain fact,’’ he continued, 
“ is that we have been ‘getting 
along without our present law. 
But I believe our administrators 
are doing a good job, not be
cause of, but in spite of, our pres
ent system of substantive crimin
al law.”

Keeton recommends revision of 
the laws, rallier than "piecemeal’ 
revision.

Special Note*
After their Labor l>ay rally in 

Austin, most of the Rio Grande 
Valley “heulga” marchers and 
their backers— supporters of the 
•state minimum wage legislation—  
returned to their homes leaving 
two sentinels stationed on the 
Capitol steps.

Austin will play host Sept. 16 
to approximately 2,000 Texans 
for a one-day symposium on the 
correction of language disabili
ties among the state’s school chil
dren— officially named the Speak
er’s Symposium on I.anguage Dis- 
abiUties.

Texas share of U. S. defense 
contract work increased during 
last fiscal year by $844,686. Only 
California and New' York had a 
bigger share.

Cigarette taxes went up again 
in Austin to $12,8u0,000 aacom- 
pured to $11,500,000 in July.

A House committee on juven
ile crime (headed by Rep. Vernon 
Stewart of Wichita Falls to make 
recommendations next January), 
will holds its next-to-last hearing 
in San Antonio Sept. 21 and has 
invited professional youth work
ers or any citiien to express their 
views on needed legislation.

Registration of securities for 
public sale in Texas topped a half
billion dollars for an all-time high 
during the fiscal year ending 
Aug. 31, s u te  Securities Board 
announced (permits were for sale 
of fC'39,941.660).

State draft boards will be call-

ed upon to furnish 2,339 men for 
the armed force* in November. 
October quota— largest monthly 
call since 1968 near the end of 
the Korean conflict— has been in
creased from 2,671 to 2,846.

Matt WaJler spent Tuesday 
night with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fierce.

Texas motorists are served by 
16,069 service stations.
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Claanint Your Boat

Your boat’s exterior, the bot
tom in particular, cun be cleaned 
quicker and easier if you’ll don a 
bathing suit and do the cleaning 
job while you and the boat both 
are in shaJIow water.

This mainly because clean water 
is handy all around you— and tlie 
underwater parts of the craft are 
kept soft.

Dark Rink* lu Your Boat
In these days of widespread 

water pollution your boat is apt 
to get mighty dirty, very quickly.

Mostly, this dirt takes the form 
of dark, slimy rings that accumu
late on the hull at the waterline.

These run be removed easiest 
with a good scouring powder and 
a “Chore Girl” activated by a lot 
of muscle power.

We Now Have 
Mailorder 
Service On 

McCall Patterns 
FABRIC CENTER

CLEAR THE 
DECKS!

c MOVE UP TO MODERN GAS HEATING BEFORE YOU NEED IT...AND SAVE! GAS HEAT 
ING IS FAST, SAFE. AUTOMATIC, CLEAN, EFFICIENT. DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICALD

A G A S
CENTRAL FURNACE
puts you half w ay to ail year 

air condition ing. B y  utilizing 

the sam e  ductwork, you can  

ad d  g a s  coo ling  to  your g a s  

heating for year-round co m 

fort. And  all operates easily  

and  efficiently from  a  ther

m ostat. Se t It fo r  ‘heat’ or  

for ‘co ld ’. Y ou r hom e stay s  

cleaner because the w arm ed  

air that c ircu lates room-to- 

room  Is  filtered. A nd  w arm 

ed, naturally and econom i

cally by gas. W hether yo u ’re 

b u i l d i n g  o r  b u y i n g ,  a s k  

about m odern g a s  heat.

ACT NOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS

( S E E ¥ O U R C A S H E A T I M e D t A L I R O R L O I I £ S T A » C A S )

BEST 
FOODBuys/ Lb....

A I J .  B R A N D S

f O F P E R

73e

D E L S E Y

T I S S U E  

1 roll pkg. ^ O C

B O R D E N 'S

ICE CREAM 
igal.... ...69c

Square Carton

C U T R IT E

WAX PAPER
Pkg........ 29c

D E L  M O N T E

Pineapple Juice 
346oz.cans ..$f

J Ë L L 0, 2 pkgs. 19c
C R U SI lE D

PINEAPPLE,  flatcan 19c
D E I. M O N TE —  A L L  G R E E N

ASPARAGUS SPEARS, 303 can.49c
^ L F

C H I L I ,  No.2can..........$5c
M IN U TE M A ID  F R O Z E N

ORANGE JUICE 

12 oz. can... 49c

B I S C U I T S  
6 ca n s_______ 49c

Shurfresh OLEO 
2 lb s.________ 45c

M A R K E T
A L L  T O P  G R A D E S

BACON, lb....... 85c
HAMBURGER, lb.....49e

P R O D U C E
W H IT E  or Y E L L O W

ONIONS, !b....... 10c
T O K A Y  or T H O M P SO N  S E E D L E S S

GRAPES, lb...... 19c
G R E E N  —  T A m T l

CABBAGE, lb..... IQc
^  ^  I A L L  B R A N D S —  A I L  M E A T

PEPPERS,  lb.... 23c FRANKS, lb.pkg..59c
U. S. No. I R U S S E T

U .S .D .A . G R A D E  A

FRYERS ,  lb. 33c

W. I 1 --------------------

POTATOES. 10 lb. bag. 59c HOT BAR-B-Q, lb.... 69c
Double Buccaneer Stamo« Tueidays — $2-*>0 Purchase or Over

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH llOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 289-3881

é
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Winners In 4-H Swine Program  
Named At Show Here Saturday

“ Hall County 4-H Club mem- 
beni will offer «troiiK competition 
to members of other counties this 
year,” said Hood tJ. Wills, county 
agrricultural aifent of Hard<.man 
County who judtred and selected 
winners of the Sears swine pro
gram and of the business men’s 
swine program here Saturday at 
the Livestock Show Bam , located 
near the City Park in Meni|>hi8.

Jack Uameron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Dameron of Parnell, 
took first place with his gilt in 
the Sears swine program. Thir
teen-year-old Jake of the Turkey 
4-H Club received the blue riblion 
and eight dollars in prize money, 
donated by Sears-Koebuck & Co.
He will also be eligible to show 
his gilt at the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo next Saturday, Sept. 17.

Other winners in the Sears pro-

Two Persons
Die In Collision
Near Hedlev Mon.*

One of the worst highway ac
cidents in recent months «octjrTe<l 
on V Highway 2S7 h;ilf mili’ 
east of Hedicy Monday afternoon.

Killed ill the ihrce-veiiicl« col- ! 
liniuii were Mr. ami .iirs. Carroll 
O. Moyer of .McAllen. .Moyer, a , 
salf -tmar, " 50 years of age and
his wife was 47. |

Mrs. .Addle Bernard, 62, of 
Q’lanah. liriver of the car involv- 
e<i in the wr< - k. and .Alford Gath-  ̂
er, 29, of Fort Wtirth. who was i 
driving the truck, weri treat*>d 
at Hall County ll' ¡iit;d ’or min
or injuries.

Investigating highway patrol
men said the t —,k , ilrl-'on by 
Gather, was in collision with the 
car driven by .Mrs. Bernard.

After the first collision, the 
truck then hit the Moyer auto
mobile, officers said. ^

The truck cab burst into flames 
seconds after the driver left it. j 
Flames leaped acros.s the high- ] 
way from dieeol fuel which had 
spilled from the truck. The Med
ley Hre department was calleil 
to extinguish the blaze

Spicer Funeral Home brought 
the injured to Mall County Hos
pital.

Th* bodies of .Mr nnd Mrs 
Moyer were carried i>y plane to 
McAllen for burial.

gram are : Mike Kinard of the Ea- 
telline 4-H Club who received the 
red ribbon and six dollars in prise 
money; Gary l*roffitt of Lake- 
view 4-H Club received third and 
the white ribbon and five dollars; 
Robert Snider of Travis 4-H Club 
received fourth place, the green 
ribbon and four dollars; Mark 
Gentry of Travis 4-H Club was 
awarded fifth place, the yellow 
ribbon and three dollars in prize 
money

In the business men’s program. 
s(>onsored by busint^ss men and 
the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce anil Hall County Board of 
Development, Lee Q. Wright of 
Lakeview 4-H Club took first 
place and was awarded eight dol
lars in prize money. L. B. Snider, 
Jr ., Memphis, took second place 
and recei>ed five dollars*. Rodney 
Hill of Turkey placed third and 
received three dollars.

Kay House, daughter of Jack 
House of Turkey, is the owner of 
the Hall County Sears bi>ar. She 
w'ill exhibit the boar at the Tri- 
State Fair in Amarillo next Sat- 
unlay. Sept. 17. to compete with 
other Panhandle countie.s in the 
Sears sw ine program. W. B. Hoos- 
cr, county agent, stated.

Boren
Theaters

Tower Drive-In
Phoaa Z S9-3I2I

Thar«.-F r i-Sat., Sa^l. IS-lg-17
“ SH A N E ”

itarriiig
-Alan Ladd. N’an H> ''

A rt i
m Cl.' .r

r . . ;  d r i - l l

Saw.-Moti -Taa«.. Sept. IH-19-20
Walt Disi.ry

“ LT. RO b Ìn SON. CRUSOE 
U. S. N.”

n -  ■ .H , «tarring
Dick Van Dyk.- «n.l .S’.*-:, :,

#  ; .■■it - ■ wS' '■ Wednesday, Sapt 1
BU( K N IT F ’.■S’ •••4 \ ’ '  i Burt lotncaatar

1 ' T
1

«tarnng in
-i*' 'T H E  T R A IN ”

ASCfommunitt 
fommitteemen 
.Are Announced

The results of the Community 
('■■mmittce elections held by mail 
wiiich cl>--ed on -ept. 7. were an- 
nouiii ■■d todav I’v l.ynn L. Mc- 
Kown, office nian,=;:er of the Hall 
County ASCS.

The following were elected ( 
ci,!-iniinitv c.immittt-'men f o r i  
I "07 and will be the delegates to I 
the county convention, ^ept. 21 
•Alternates will serve only when 
member^ cannot.

I.T'tley; Aubrey I.. Martin, 
chairman, Kent D. Byari, vice 
chairman. W Merle I^emona. 
member, Mcl Roy Cofer, first al. 
tem ate, and Jack .Montgomery, 
second alternate

Plaska: -Anrin H. Orr. chair
man. Herbert .A Holt, vice chair
man, .A. C. Sam.', nienibor. Worth 
V Howard, first alternate, and 
Hubert II. Hall. .>nd alternate.

F.stelline: R. ,A. Kddleman,
chairnisn. I.ura F.. Marcum, vice 
chairman. Carl C. Hill, mi -..tx r. 
Don Ferrel, first alternate, ¡ttid 
Gerald Fowler, second alternate.

Ijik ev ifw  W, O Clark, chaii 
■ in. J  B Byars, vice ct'.airman 

Cl., es M. K.chburg. member,
*. C rey RolierUon. first «Itemate.
I ’ W C Hignight. second alter
nate.

Mem;'hi> Clyde C. Collins 
'a::nian. Milton ,\ Beasley, Sr., 

chairman, .Mack D. Richards, 
■oemlier, Kmest I.. Kilg Te. fird  
d*- rrsfi-. and J  B Wad.lill, sec- 
' I a'ternate
1 I'key Bsdd.y L  Russell, chalr- 

n a '. .  Aiv'« .1 Turner. Jr ., vice  
la '-.I* Homer R. Hawkins, 

'n. !i ,T. Tom J. Kudy, first al- 
eii .ite , and F.lmer Ijicy, second 

alternate
The delegates to the conven- 

■ >n .Sept. 21 will elect one 
1 ■■ iiity committeeman for a Ihree- 
• l ar term and two alternates for 
■ •Fie-vear terms

Memphis Board 
Meets In R ^ l a r  
Session Monday

The regular board meeting of 
the Memphis Inilependent School 
District was held Monday night at 
8 p. m. at the high school.

All members were in attend
ance. Meeting with the Board was 
Supt. A K. Greer, Monty Ale- 
wine, school tax collector, and 
Charley Chantble», administrative 
ass ia tant.

Action was taken during the 
session on several items which 
were discussed.

The board authorized Supt 
Greer to sign csfeteriii checks 
with Miss Hoffman.

The n«ed for more chairs at 
the Junior High School was dis- 
cus.se«l and the board authorized 
Supt. Greer to purcha.se 100 at 
a coat of $ 10.66 or less.

.Authorization was made to pur
chase neces.sary fire extinguishers 
•and have them installed in all 
school buildings in order to qual
ify for the fire extinguish credit 
which will reduc- insurance rates.

Beginning with this school 
term, the .Memphis school has a 
new bookkeeping system to com
ply with the Texas Kducation 
.Agency, Supt. Greer said.

l.,ettets Were read from the 
Commissioner of Health, Kduca
tion and Welfare and Commis- 
sioneil of Kducation pertaining to 
tuberculosis tests for teachers and 
pupils; letter from Health, Kdii- 
cation and Welfare— desegrega
tion plan; and copy of letter from 
Chester K. .Allison concerning 
non-subvei'ive oath

■ < I mill " , a tufted cotton, 
ortie« from the French word for 

cateriiillar.

C. A. Rapp-
(Continueil from Piige One!

the home; a son, Jerrel Rapp of 
K.stelline; a brother Tehe Rapp 
of .Aurora, Mo., and four grand
children.

Pall bearers will be .A. D. Britt, 
r .  li. Sloan. I.ura Marcum, J .  W. 
Coppedge, Crump Ferrel, Ted 
Bruce, Barney Russell and V. C. 
Ihirrett.

Cyclone-Iri«h-
(Continued from Page One)

last week was one of the strong- 
e.«t to wear the Cyclone colors 
but our offcn.se will have to cs>me 
through for us against Shamn*ck. 
We didn’t control the ball well 
enough l.xst Friday.” he said.

The local team has no injuries 
but a few of the boys have had 
liie stomach viru*- this week.

The Memphi.- B team and the 
fn-ihmen team wdl play home 
games tonight at Cyclone .Stad
ium The first game will bepn 
It .5 "0 p. m. The Memphis Jun- 
‘ .r H Whirlwinils, seventh and 
righib rade teamii, will travel to 
Quaniih this afternoon. The first 
•.■sme begin - at 5:30 p. m. at the 
Quanah itadium.

M r». Lem on» -
(Cor.tinu''d from P"ge 1)

r. fd numerous honors throughout 
her high school days. She was a 
MILS cheerleader.

She was the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galloway, 
long-time Memphis residents.

Funeral services for Mrs. l,em- 
ons were held at 3 p. m. Tuevlay 
in the First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. David Hamblin of
ficiating, assisted by the Rev. 1>>- 
roy (iaston, pastor of the Travi.s 
Baptist Church.

Interment wa.s in Falrview 
Cemetery with services under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home

Other than her husband and 
daughter of the home and her pa- 
renta, she is survived by two 
brothers, Br'bbie and "Tracy, o 
Memphis, her grandmothers. Mrs. 
J .  W. Chawiel of Memphis, and 
Mrs, Gussie Mart of Wichita
Falls. , ^

I’ull bearers were Dwight tiail- 
ey. Sam Cxuidnight. I-arry Wynn, 
Jack Stargel, Ronald Pate, Billy 
Kd Thomp.son. Jimmy Fields, Hoot 
Jones, Richard Kills, Jimmy Ro
den and Dick Morgan

Turks Lo»e-
(Continued from Page 1)

16-yard line. Again the Turks’ 
defense tightened and on a ,lrd 
and 9 situation again .lohnson 
hit Vernon for 15 yards and the 
go-ahea<l score. Johnson ran the 
two {Hiiiit conversion and th*
score sUmvI 14 li.

The two teams then fought up 
and down the field with neither 
team offering a serious scoring 
threat. Then with two minut— re
maining on the elock. the Turk* 
Were forced to punt from their 
own 40-yard lins and it looked 
like the game was in the books 
for the Cowboys. But the excite
ment was not over yet. Holding 
the Cowboys thrs'o straight down* 
on the .30 vard line and calling 
time out to preserve the clock

after each down, the Turks forced 
the Cowboys into a punUng situ- 
ation with only 50 seconds re
maining. The snap from center 
was low and the Turks took 
ae«ion on the 26-yard line with 
46 seconds remaining on the clock

Using an end sweep and a pen
alty, the Turks moved to the 10 
yard line with SO seconds and no 
time out* remaining. King swept 
left end to the 5 and on the last 
play of the game Robinson was 
stopped at the 4-yard line, and 
the final score remained 14-6 
for the Cowboys.

The Turks looked very good 
for their first game of the sea
son and will have to be reckoned 
with before the season come* to 
a close. The Turks put up a fine 
defense with Dennis Denton and 
Tim Salem leading the way with 
16 tackle* each. Also doing a 
;,-oik1 job on defi'iise were Boliby 
Kdwards, .Steve Parley, and Joe 
Karlev. Alton Setliff played a 
fine game at defensive halfback 
along with calling a good game 
a quarterback. The Turks with 
a young team should improve 
steadily as the season progresses.

Next Kriday, the Turks travel 
to Silverton to take on the Claas 
A Owls. This ia a grudge battle 
ami all records can be tossed out 
the window when these two teams 
meet. The Owls defeated the Class

B Hart I»nghorru last wssk and 
ths Turks would like nothing 
better than to put a blemish oi, 
the record of the Owls. This gams 
is always hotly contested and the 
fans will be in for a real treat 
when the Turks and the OwU 
bump heails. Everyone b  urged U 
journey up to Silverton and se* 
a fine l»ali game

Over 2,5(KX-
(Continued FVom Page 1)

county sheriff’s department and 
city police will he in charge of 
handling traffic and grounds. 
.Again this year, buses furnished 
by ths Memphb Schools will run 
from the sijuaea to the |>ark at 
30-niinute Intervals for those per
sons who need transportation 
This will mUo help in rontiolling 
the number of car* trying to get 
near the |iark, traffic  committee 
menilier* said.

"Everyone in Memphb and 
Hall County b  urged t4i come to 
the picnic.” ChaimiHn Howell 
stateil. “ I’eople come from many 
miles to attend, and want to see 
all their friends who still live 
here, as well a.s the former resi
dent« ”

Window Diiplayi
During the picnic weekend, sev

eral merchant* in the business dis
trict will again display in their

"OKIOW* ,^ 1

' ‘ ‘■mphi. ^

The display, .

ternoon

" " • t h  Ot l ' i ^ ^
from thè .
•’' ’“ '»"ri. A n o th e re i 1 

l'^nting, b,

"n” “> “mske Ih*

“ “ ■ <' « -i in u S i

•' "  ' 'PPed«***,!
I fiimru-,. commliteTl 

that they £

operatum from bc-l 
and individuali in
I"’n»e- .,f th, ^
now i„i. alm-'-t $1 i4* I  
towurd budR.t ¿fili 
by thè Hall Coanij ] ^ 
ciation

Anver..- who wi,h„„| 
thè fluid ,nd who ku , 
contarti li, fan nuil , ,  
Chaimian l'oppidit.

Cl^VSSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Dbplay rate, run of paper 75c
Classified Display rate _  80c
Minimum charge — 76c
Per word first insertion 6c
Following consecutive in

sertions -  Sc
After w ait ad ii takaa sad lal

a tv^w. il Biuil paid for avoa 
• f cancollod bofer* papor U ■••a 
•d. Tba Damostal fio«|aoalls B*** 
raialti boforo prpar ii pabliibod 
by porional ronlarl with railom- 
•rs, •specially la FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND ca»— _______

For Sale
FOR SALK: Newest FILA house 
shown by appointment. Will build 
to your needs in Coronado 
Heights or other choice location. 
See J .  A Odom, Jr ., Big O Res
taurant, 259-.3191, represonting 
KHA approved builders. 4-tfc

FOR S.ALK: Used stoves, refrig
eratori, air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto. 1-tle

Relax »  Find What Yon 
Want by Reading and 

Using WANT ADS
Do you know of an easier way to »hop or »ell? When you make 

our Want Ads your marketplace, all you do is place your ad 
and wait for the phone to ring (and ring it will),or sit back and 
enjoy reading the Want Ads, then phone for an appointment to 
see the advertised items. Want Ads work -  and quickly!

Classified Ad Phone 259-2441

The Memphis Democrat

FOR SA I.E : Four room house and 
lots St K19 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall. I.akc-iew. 8S-tfc

FOR SA LE: 1962 Valiant 4-door, 
19.000 miles. l>'.<ter Campbell. 
Campbell Insurance. Ph. 269- 
•15.31 18-tfc

FOR SALK; B-flat clarinet. Phone 
259-.3075. 16-tfc

FOR .SAF.K: M'estinghouse stereo
phonic high fidelity cabinet mod
el A M KM r.xdio record player. 
Hot Point electric range Baby 
«trxiller, ruddy, »ruining chair. 
Call 259-3244 or 720 North 11th.

IS-tfc

h'OR SAI E: Two-story hou.se;
large lot; good location. Lester 
Campbell. Campbell Insurance. 
Ph. 269-3531. IH-tfc

Fo r  S.AI.K: Small house trailer. 
Rea.sonable. Ha* apartment range 
cook «tove and ice box. .Abo has 
rest room. Call 259-3214. 18-2c

FOR SA LE: Model 22 Interna
tional stripper; one year old; 
pulled 60 Itales. Call Don V’an 
Pelt. 4 47-5692, Wellington, Tex
as 16-tfc

FOR .SALE; Apple* and pears. 
Pat O’Hair, 3 miles south of (Juail 

i Highway 2166. 1 S  miles North 
of Buck Creek. 17-2p

PIANOS
NEW A USED a l iHtrKain prices. 
$100 00 discount on new piano. 
1 Mirror pbno cut down, will 
sell right, "rnning and Repairing. 
Cash or terms. .McBrayer Piano 
Co., Childress, Texas. 16-4c

FOR SA LE; Six-room house and 
bath. Nice location. Reasonably 
priced. See at 720 Robeiiaon, 
Memphb or rail 269 2624. 14 tfe

FOR SA1J5: Two-bedroom house, 
comer lot, Urge cellar, garage 
and carport. Cjill 269-2696. 2-tfc

Fo r  KENT: Kurni*heil apart
ment* Main .Apartment. 821 Main 
St. 38-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Furnished two-bed
room ajuirtment. Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441 R. C. Clement*, Lake- 
view. 85-tfc

FOR RENT; Knur-room duplex 
apartment, unfurnished. W. M. 
Davis. 259-2353. 14-tfc

BRICK BUILDING fer rent or 
sale; residential lota, some sold 
but bargaina left. J .  D. Webster. 
3214 Rusk S t ,  Amarillo, Texas.

20-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooMS, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 18-tfc

F O R  R E N T : Three-bedroom
house with three baths. One 
three-bedroom house with bath 
and three-quarter. See Robert 
Mauck, 710 S. 7th or at black
smith «hop across tracks. 18-2c

COMPLbTK D I S P E R S A L  
S.ALE: Becker and Dean herd 
of Aberdeen Angus. Date: Mon- 
<lay. Sept, 19, 1966; 460 head In 
all, 140— 2 to 4 year old Bred 
cows; 90— 2 to 4 year old cows 
with $250 to $500 calves by side, 
12— Regbtered Angus Bulla, 2— 
registered Charólala bulls; 2— reg
istered Herefoni B u lb ; 22— 4 
year old registered Hereford 
cow.s with calves by side, 10— 
2 year old .Angus cows with 
calves, anil 10— 5 year old reg
istered polled cow-:

Wellinflon Livestock 
Committion Company, 
Wellin|ton, Texas I 8-lc

AUTHORIZED sales, servic»- 
Singer machines, vacuum cleaners, 
typawritera, record players, televi- 
alons. Catalog klerchandts*. Call 
269-304U. 86-tfc

Wanted

A. H. MOORE, W ater Well and 
Irrigation Contractor; acidizing 
and cleaning wells. Phon* 874- 
3696, Clarendon, P, O. Box 264,

38-tfc

Fur wood paneling, furniture and 
cabinets use Trewax liquid pa.*te 
for cleaning and polishing. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 18-lc

ONE o f the finer things of life—  
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros, Co,

18-lc

EXAMINE our supply of pencils, 
ball point pens, laundry markers, 
ledger sheeta, post binders, jtan- 
cila, record books and hundrsds 
of other items for the office. ‘The 
Memphis Democrat.

WANTED TO Bl'YiFu, 
and hog.v H. R. Yzrta« 
269-2904.

WANT TO ItUY: uiiTJ 
and steel tii\v*-r. Phor.; 
or ni"ht 2. .'-Jii.'i'

WANTFL. 11. r-il(wp„, 
to live III, with ioufk.I 
able U) ilri.i md 
locate, r  2.'i'.t-216? 
WANTED Kelixblf 
care for ifaiit in my ! 
days A W > ■ K , Mrs. C«! 
1015 Biaiiiord St, 
2109

.MAN OR \V0M.\.N' ti 
Rawleigh Dealer in Hill 
City of Memphis. OvitSj 
red and car nece.'ssry, ' 
$125 and up per week! 
Write Kawleich, TXH-! 
Memphis, Tenn.

LOST

SPECIAL NOTICES
VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture repair
ing— aewing machine repairing 
and part*. Rebels Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfc

SCULPTURESS BRA
FASHION FIGURE CONTROL 

Call or “stop by.” Ruby Gentry’, 
905 N. 17th, 269-3149. 17-tfr

I.«t me do your blacksmithing 
aad welding. C, T. Snowdon, 1801 
Noel S t  Phone 269-3197. 84-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS, an image of 
brighter cleaning. 103 N, 10th, 
Memphis and Turkey, Texas.

8-tfc

For Rent
FOR REN T: Private three-room 
furnished apartment. 803 N. 12th. 
Phone 259-3744. 17-tfc

FOR RE.NT: Remodeled three- 
room and bath, house at 1715 
Dover A, O, Bradley, 259-2492, 
_______  16-tfc

FOR RENT: Downstairs brick
garage apartm ent furnished. 1420

FO R SEPiac TANK  
or C E S f POOL  

PU M P SERV ICE  
Call

TR A V IS BOLDEN  
i I 7 baat Msdn

STOP!
ASK , , ,
YOURSELF

“W'here will I be and what will I 
be doing 5 years from today, if 1 
continue what I am doing now?” 
We have 3 sales ponitiona to fill 
in Panhandle are* which can de
velop into management for the 
light man.
• Attend 2 weeks of schooling in 
Dallas, Texas, expense* paid.
• Be guaranteed $160.00 per 
Week .to start.
• Derive 60 per cent or better of 
your Income from esUblished *c- 
cott. a .
• Be given the opportunity to ad
vance rapidly into management
• No house-to-house canvassing. 
TO Q U A IJFY :

Age 25 to 88 
A mbitious— Dependable 
High achool graduate or better 
Own good car

For tha Right Man thb  b  a Life
time Career
Opportunity with An Internation

al group of C-ompanies
Cal! for Appointment 

T h u rt. Friday, 8ap t lS-16 
9 a. m. to 9 pi. m.

S a t — 9 a. m. to 12 woo»
Mr. J . F. Naal
Phon* U S - t t l»

IS-lp

lAlST: Red billfdi «id
driver’ li» n - .ir.i Kiilj 
ity card. Kt-war'i if 
Sandy -M. Queen, 9Î0 N.l

Fre« eatimate on all 
Upholstery W ork

Memphis Upholstery
121 S. 11th —  Pho. 2 5 9 .2 0 2 6  

Night Pho. 2 5 9 -3 0 7 9  
Pick-up and delivery

48-tfe

TTPEW RITES AHD
m a c h in e  REP^

Phone 259-2441. “ 
Have aeveral ussd , 
and adding machlna wl 

ROY M. HOtf * 
Type writor Rep«>' 

Wellington. IW

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS-PELLOW  BROS. 
G RA N ITE Q U A R R Y  

G RA N ITE. O K LA .
Pkeae KK9-2184 CollacI

Ue

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

DAVID P T L E  
Memphis Lockers 
P l ^  2 5 » M I  

Amarillo Rendering Co
2S«ife

L X X

Í5.

Is Time Impor 
For Dependab 

FLYING
Call or See

GEORGFS 
Flying Senit

for
Air Charter

OT
Aerial Spray

GF.ORGE I
Owner «nd Oper»  ̂

Reaidencr Phone 2)’-

RADIATORS
Cleaned, ftepeked  

and Recored  
One day eervice on 
majority of makea 

W e maintain a  ifpiiiaenie 
live atock of corae for ce n , 

pickups and tractors >
Rice*s Radiator 

and Tire Service
SI RICE

10th A Mata 259-2166
tic

Memphi*. r****

INSTRUCTION

TRAINED DRIVERS NEEDED  
79 p re fe ssie a a l tra ck  drivers  
aaadad t* aupply eiajir tsaek traw 
I8 .0 0 0 -S 1 2 .0 0 0  P E R  Y E A R  
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New model ^
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|/5 . /  Robert H anvey Serves 

Volunteer W orker In Mexico
p.U'U i^HKRKY 

frwitic frenty ¡
of li'ii'lf

t-jr)' •P“«'*
|f>n fe*-l
jkfiome involved m
[their fell"«’ human 
1 J. Kotiert llanvey 
JiUndi a.H a won-*- 
[of » woman who 
];¡vf and I'rartice 
i  'e "Do onto othem mm 
|i h»ve them do unto

II ¥ V*
onderful 

takes 
the

lrir*>’> bnown to scores 
, u Mary Ann. recently 

«cck- tn C'ladalajara. 
¡15 a voluiil. . r  '.vorker 
ogthem Baptist Miaaion 

During ‘'Operation 
’ Mrs. Hanvey 

Ir Idrrn’i Bible school 
rd Enfflish classes to

[an active member of the 
bptist Church where she 
Jie choir. She also works 
latin .American Mission 

here by the First Bap-
-W_ us.

iHanvey learned of the 
iTolunteer workers in an 

the “Baptist Standanl” 
Requirements inclu«l- 

tiirmendation from one’s 
iinf; a Southern Baptist, 

ipeakini; knowled|;e of 
[and payinir of one’s own 
, The response to the ar- 

30 volunteers was 
from Baptists all over 

ttry that the quota was 
75 workers. Mrs. Han- 

I thrilled to learn that she 
n? the 75 chosen appli-

|[iiractive youni; blond is 
I of s farmer and the 

l«f one dauichter, Uobln. 
|*ve much credit for be- 

to go to Mexico to her 
[tverly Sryjrley of Borifer, 

senior in high achool. 
f friend, Beverly Hunt, a 

Jifrr-hman. The girls vol- 
I to come U) Memphis and 

of the Hanvey house- 
pile Mrs Hanvey was 
Ihey spent three weeks 
pd for the remainder of 
k, Robin visited in Lone 
' an sunt and uncle, Mr. 

Mar̂ Iiall Baxter and

i«»red Mexico City 
Î Hanvey left Memphis on 

and returned on Aug. 
[first went to .Mexico City 
J  for s week’s tour with 
•̂men volunteer workers. 
“1 that the most unusual 

the train trip was see- 
numbers of Mexicans 

r along the tracks at every 
and town, just to 

train come in. 
during the wee hours 
one time on the trip, 

r amazed to look out my 
I and see a crowd of p«o- 

see the train at that
I**!«

Pi’we that the world 
1“ small, I ran Into my 

*«mphis High School 
Mr. and

r * “ rles McCreary and 
of Houston, who

ÌZ. y **
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S E R V E S  IN M E X IC O — Mr*. J .  Robert Hanvey is pictured 
ab ov e with a hand-blown glass vase which she brought back 
from  G uadajara, M exico, where she spent five weeks as a 
volunteer worker in the Southern Baptist Mission Program. 
Mrs. H anvey was one of 75 workers from all over the United 
S ta tes who taught children’s Bible school classes and adult 
Elnglish classes. She is a m em ber of the Travis Baptist Church 
o f Memphis.

Milton Gair 
To Speak At 
Delphian Club

Milton Gair of CarUhaJ, Calif., 
will be guest speaker when the 
Delphian Club entertain- with 
Gentlemen's Evening Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 20, at the Com
munity Center. The dinner will 
l>egin at 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Sim 
Reeves, president, has announceil.

Mr. Gair, a retired California 
bu.sine.ssman, married Grace Bug- 
hee, daughter of the late George 
H. Bugbee, ^̂ ho had a ranch near 
latkeview in the early days of the 
century.

Mr. Gair operated a men’s 
clothing store in Redland.«, 
Calif., for 40 years, retiring in 
1002. During the time he wa<s in 
the retail business, Mr. Gair was 
given the Freedoms Foundation 
award for 12 consecutive years 

. fur his local advertising.
.\s a result of the advertising 

carried by his firm, articles and 
reprints of the advertisements 
were published in Life, Saturday 
Evening Post, Esquire, Christian 
Science Monitor and many other 
magazines and trade journals.

Mr. Gair, as a result of his ad
vertising, has lieen much in de
mand as a speaker. He has been 
invited to address many national 
conventions in past years, the 
New York Advertising, Hub, Bos
ton AB Club, Poor Richard Club 
in Philadelphia, Los Angeles Ad
vertising Club, San Francisco Ad 
Club and San Diego Ad Club.

Specdul guests at the dinner 
meeting will be husbands of the 
members.

Newcomers Club To 
Meet Tuesday With 
Mrs. C. Henderson

The Newcomer’s Club of Hall 
County will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Clayton Henderson at 215 
N. Uth on Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 
I p. in., according to an an 
nouncement made this week.

Newcomers to Hall County are 
cordially invited to attend this 
meeting.

Were on the same train en route 
to Mexico City for a vacation."

“We loved seeing Mexico City, 
which is much like Houston or 
any of the large, model a cities in 
the United States. The traffic is 
awful, but I just hung on in the 
Uxi in which we toured and en
joyed it. They practically dsre 
other drivers to pull out, and 
floor-board the cars to the great
est speed they can. They drive 
as if  there is no tomorrow, and 
people and animal-s scatter in 
front of them. But traffic is the 
only part o f Mexico that is in a 
hurry. All the other facets of life 
are delightfully easy-going," she 
said.

Mrs. Hanvey and her friends 
saw the site for the 196R Olym
pic Games, which is partially con
structed; the American Embassy; 
the beautiful, modernistic build
ings of Mexico University; Chsp- 
ultepec Park; the Museum of 
Maxanillian, Our U dy C.na.Ulupe 
Church, and the .Aztec Sun and

Moon Shrines near .Mexico City.
They also saw the Presidential 

Palace and enjoyed the special 
thrill of seeing the President of 
Mexico, Diaz Guestaho Ordas, 
who was leaving the palace with 
some offii ial.s. .Mrs. Hanvey and 
her friend.s were stopped in a 
taxi at a corner as the presiden
tial party pullesl up in another 
vehicle beside them. They waved 
and 8|Kike to the president, who 
returned the greeting, and took 
his picture Their Uixi driver, who 
had lived in Mexico City all his 
life, wa.1 really excited a.̂  it was 
the first time he had ever seen 
his country’s highest official. He 
asked Mrs. Hanvey to send him a 
copy of the pictures she ha«l made 
of President Ordas.

“Mexico is a lovely country, 
and Mexico ity is a very mo<lem 
progressive city,” Mrs. Hanvey 
said. “The people are friendly and 
courteous, and make one feel 
right at home. While we were at 

(Continued on Page S)

T S T A  O F F IC IA L S — Mrs. C harley Cham blesa, left, president of the H all County C hapter of 
T S T A , is shown above with several chapter o ffice rs  and comnuittee chairm en at the T S l  A  
tea Sunday afternoon at the Community C en ter. Show n left to  right a re : U. F . C oker of 
Turkey, legislative chair^^an; Mrs. Dick D elan ey  o f Elstelline, public relations chairm an; T o p s 
Gilreath, secretary ; Mrs. A . E. G reer, m em bership  chairm an and A . P. Jo n es of Lakeview , 
second vice president.

Hall County Chapter, TS TA  Honors 
Now Teachers With Tea Sunilay
The Hall County Unit of Texas 

State Teachers Association enter- 
taine<l Sunday, .Sept. 11, 19fi6, in 
the Community Center Building 
at Memphis, Texas, with a Tea 
honoring all the new teachers of 
the County Schools, ¡..akeview 
Turkey, Estelline, Memphis, and 
the Honorable Jack Hightower, 
Vernon, state senator of the 31sb 
district.

•Vlrs. Patty Lou Nivens, Estel
line, registered the guests and 
teachers. Mr. Ix)ran Denton and 
Mr. U. F. Coker of Turkey greet
ed the callers while Mrs. Wen-

dell Harrison, Mrs. Ace Gailey, 
Mrs. Sue Barnhill and .Miss Nan
cy Cleavinger poured tea and 
coffee. Official hostesses were 
.Mrs. Henry Foster, .Margaret Mc- 
Elreath and Mrs. A. P. Jones of 
I>akeview; Mrs. Dick Delaney, 
Mrs. Joe Bob Nevns and Mrs. T. 
H. Seay of Estelline; U. F. Cok
er and Loran Denton of Turkey; 
.Mrs. Ace Gailey, .Mrs. Wendell 
Harrison, Mrs. C. D. Morris, Mrs. 
Homer Tribble, Miss Nancy Cleav
inger and .Mrs. L  K. Stillwell of 
Memphis.

.Mis.s Sandy McQueen, .Memphis,

Eight Students Are Enrolled In 
County Hospital Nursing School
Students in the Hall C'/Ounty 

Hospital School of Vocational 
Nursing are doing marvelous 
work, according to Don Curl, hos
pital administrator, and Mrs. 
Juanella .Mowrey, R. N., who is 
a supervisor and teacher of the 
group.

Women included in the school 
are Mmes. Ruby Graham, Margar
et Phillips, Norma Osborn, Louise 
Davis, Nina Jo Glover, Alene 
Worthington, Thyra Scoggins and 
Reba Rogers.

The school, which was begun 
Aug. 1, will consi.st of 12 months’ 
training in the classroom and clin
ical experience. The program 
meets with all the standards set

by state requirements, Mrs. Mow
rey said.

At the end of the 12 months, 
the students will take state board 
examinations. Upon completion 
and pas.sing of the exams, they 
will receive license.-! as Licensed 
Vocational Nurses, They can also 
apply to practice In other states 
as LVN’s or as Licensed Practical 
Nurses, a term used by some 
states.

Classroom work received by the 
group includes community health, 
vocational adjustments (nursing

ethics 1, nursing history, anatomy. 
Pharmacology, medical and sur
gical nursing, obstetrical and 
new-born nursing, nutrition, ge- 
riatics, pediatrics, emergency 
nursing and a limited study of 
mental health nursing.

Mrs. Mowrey stated that she ia 
highly pleased with the work 
which the students are doing.

“ We are proud of our vocation 
al school,” Curl said. “It will 
furnish the hospital with better 
trained personnel and is good for 
the entire community.”

entertained with piano music dur
ing and after the serving hours 
while Miss Linda Simpson, ac
complished violinist, rendered sev
eral numbers on the violin, accom
panied by Ginger Greene at the 
piano.

Mrs. Charley Chambless, Pres
ident of Hall County Unit of Tex
as .'<tate Teachers Association, in- 
troduce<l Superintendent A. E. 
Greer of Memphis Schools, who 
extended words of welcome to 
the group and then Mrs. Cham
bless introduced U. F. Coker, Jr ., 
Chairman of ¡legislative Commit
tee of the local unit, who intro
duced the Honorable Jack High
tower of Vernon. Senator High
tower will represent Hall County 
which is included in the newly 
created Senatorial District. Sen
ator Hightower spoke briefly to 
the group concerning increase of 
teachers’ salaries and the problem 
of the ¡legislature in raising 
money to meet the increa.sed de
mands of higher salaries. He 
pointed out that many State De
partments are asking for increas
ed spending amounts which means 
tax money must be raised to meet 
these demands. Senator Hightow
er a.s.sured the group he wa.s ready 
and willing at all times to talk 
over the timely problems of Hall 
County. Senator Hightower is a 
local Ilall County resident. He is 
the son of the late Walter High
tower and Mrs. Hightower. The 
Senator referred to his mother, 
who was present, as the best 

(Continued on Page 6 )

'" t v C K ^ ^ ^  t e a c h e r s — tea ch er, in Hall C o « n ‘y
^ *  * * • '^■* ***'‘  ̂ ■ * ‘^* left to right. Supt. and Mrs. David Haynie. Lsleiline

M., I o i V ern on . New teachers shown ab o v e . Austin 5th grade teacher; Senator Ja c k
D eSpain C arter, L a k ev ie «  H o m etr,.k in . t e a c ^ r .  Paul Kus^M.^^ and F r .n k y e  Lynn G o ld .ton ,

C r .“  -  T ,* .... w , . l  . (  . s .  n . »  * e , .

**®nd the tea and arc not pictured above.

3rd 
- to

LV N  S T U D E N T S — Pictured above is the c lass of students studying in the H all County H os
pital School o f V ocatio n al Nursing, taught b y  Mrs. Ju an ella  M ow ery, R . N., a nurse super
visor. Shown left to light are Mmes. Ruby G rah am , M argaret Phillips, Norma O sKom , |.«niiae 
Davis, Juan ella  M owrey, Nina Jo  G lover, A le n e  W orthington, R eb a  R ogers and T h yra  Sco g 
gins. T h e  school, which was begun Aug. 1, w ill continue for 12 m onths. A t the end o f that 
tim e, tne wumcn will take state board  exam inations. U pon com pletion «nH pas«ine o f the 
exam s, they will receive licenses as Licensed V o ca tio n a l Nursea. “ '
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Winners In 4-H Swine Program  
Named At Show Here Saturday

“ H»ll County 4-H Club mem
ber« will offer strong competition 
to members of other counties this 
ye«r,” said Hood (1. Wills, county 
agricultural agent of Hardeman 
County who judged and selected 
winners of the Sears swine pro
gram and of the business men’s 
swine program here Saturday at 
the Livestock Show Bam , located 
near the City Park in Memphis.

Jack Dameron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Dameron of Parnell, 
took first place with his gilt in 
the Sears swine program. Thir- 
teen-year-old Jake of the Turkey 
4-H Club received the blue ribbon 
and eight dollars in prize money, 
donated by Sears-Koebuck 4b Co. 
He will also be eligible to show 
his gilt at the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo next Saturday, Sept. 17.

Other winners in the Sears pro-

Two Persons 
Die In Collision 
Near Iledlev Mon.

gram are: Mike Kinard of the £a- 
telline 4-H Club who received the 
red ribrbon and six dollars in prise 
money; Gary l*roffitt o f Lake- 
view 4-H Club received third and 
the white ribbon and five dollars; 
Robert Snider of Travis 4-H Club 
received fourth place, the green 
ribbon and four dollars; Mark 
Gentry of Travis 4-H Club was 
awanled fifth place, the yellow 
ribbon and three dollars in prise 
money

In the business men’s program, 
aiKinsored by business men and 
the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development, Lee Q. Wright of 
liakeview 4-H Club took first 
place and was awarded eight dol
lars in prize money. L. B. Snuier, 
Jr ., Memphis, took second place 
and received five dollars: Rodney 
Hill of Turkey placed third and 
received three dollars.

Kay House, daughter of Jack 
I House of Turkey, is the owner of 
( the Hall County Sears boar. She 
I will exhibit the l>oar at the Tri- 
! State Fail in Amarillo next Sat 

urday. Sept. 17, to compete with 
other Panhamile counties in the 
Sears swine program, W. B. Hoos- 
er, county agent, stated.

ASCfommunih
Committeemen

One of the worst highway ac
cidents in recent monih.s occurred 
on C. S Highway t’«7 half mile I 
east of Hedley Monday aftcrniKin. J 

Killed in the three-vehK*l« col- f 
lision were Mr. and Mrs Carroll 
O. Moyer of McAllen. .Moyer, a 
salesman, was 50 years of age and ' 
his wife wa.s 47. ' i  4 1

.Mrs. .kddie Bernard. 62, of A l* P  A n n H l I T i r P n
Quanah, driver of the ear involv- ^  » a l l l l s / l lH v A
e«l in the wreck, .ind .Alford Gath-  ̂ xhe results of the Community 
er. 29, of Fort \\ orth. who was Committee eleetions heM by mail 
driving th® truck, were closed on Sej>t, 7, w®re an-
at Hall ( ounty Hospitid for min- „„u,,...,,, to,lav by Lynn L. Mc- 
or injuries. Kown. office manager of the Hall

Investigating highway patrol- County ASCS. 
men said the tn.ck. driven by following were electeil
Gather, was in collision with the ,. committeemen f o r
car dnven by Mrs. Bernard „ j, ,  delegates to

After the first collision, the the county convention. Sept. 21 
truck then hit the .Moyer auto- .Alternates will -erve only when 
mobile, officers said. • member- cannot.

The truck cab burst into flames ■ I...̂ ,̂•y: .Aubrey L. Martin,
seconds after the driver left it. j chairman, Kent 1). Byars, vice 
Flames leaped across the high-, chairman W Merle Umon.s,

Memphis Board 
Meets In Regular 
Session Monday

The regular board meeting of 
the Memphis Independent School 
District was held Monday night at 
8 p. m. at the high schotd.

.All member« were in attend
ance. Meeting with the Hoard was 
Supt. A. E. Greer. Monty Ale- 
wine, school tax collector, and 
Charley Chanibless, administrative 
ass ia tant.

Action was taken during the 
session on several item.« which 
were discussed.

The board authorized Supt. 
Greer to sign cafeteria checks 
with Miss Hoffman.

The need for more chairs at 
the .lunior High School was dis
cussed and the board authorized 
Supt. Greer to purchase 100 at 
a coat of $ 10.66 or less.

Authorization was made to pur
chase neces.*ary fire extinguishers 
and have them installed in all 
school buildings in order to qual
ify for the fire extinguish credit 
which will reduce insurance rates.

Beginning with this school 
term, the Memphis school has a 
new bookkeeping system to com
ply with the Texas Eduiatiuii 
•Agency, Supt. Greer said.

Letters were read from the 
Conimii^iunci of Health, Eiliica- 
tion and W elfaie and Commis- 
sioneil of Education jiertaiiiing to 
luben-ulosis tests for teachers and 
pupils; letter from Health, Edu
cation and Welfare desegrega
tion plan; and copy of letter from 
Chester E. Allison concerning 
niiti-subversive oath.

Other than her husband and 
daughter of the home and her p«c 
renU, she is survived by two 
brothers, Bobbie and Tracy, of 
Memphis, her grandmother, Mrs. 
J .  W Chappel of Memphis, and 
Mrs. Gussie Mart of Wichita

11Pall bearers were Dwight Gall
ey. Sam CHHidnight. U rry V\ynn. 
Jack Stargel. Ronald Pate, Billy 
Ed Thompson. Jimmy Fields, Moot 
Jones, Richard Ellis, Jimn y Ro
den and Dick Morgan.

C. A. Rapp-
(Continueil from Page One)

the home; a son, Jerrel Rapp of 
F^stelline; a brother Tebe Rupp 
of Aurora, Mo., and four grand
children.

Pall bearers will be A. D. Britt, 
C. U Sloan, l.ura .Marcum, J .  W. 
Coppedge, Crump Ferrel, Teil 
Bruce, Barney Russell and V. C. 
IKirrett.

Turk» Loie-
(Continued from Page 1)

16-yard line. Again the Turks’ 
defense tightened an.l on a Urd 
and 9 situation again John.son 
hit Vernon for 15 yanls and the 
go-aheail score. Johnson ran t e 
two point conversion and ths 
score stooil 1 -1 •>.

The two teams then fought up 
and down the field with neither 
team offering a serious scoring 
threat. Then with two minut. s re
maining on the clock, the Turk* 
Were forced to punt from their 
own 40-yard line and it looked 
like the game was in the books 
for the Cowb..;,- But the excite
ment was not over yet. Holding 
the Cowboys three straight downs 
on the .tO-vard line and culling 
timi* out to preserve the clock

. f , „  ,..-h  down. th . 
the Cowboys into a punting situ 
,tion with only 60 »»coná» re
maining. The snap from center

- " r ' J e S  r .  íT h

Csing an end sweep and a pen
alty. the Turks moveil to the 10 
yard line with HO seconds and no 
time outs remaining. 
left end to the 6 and on the last 
play of the game Robinson was 
stopped at the 4-yard line, and 
the final score remained 14-P 
for the Cowboys.

Tho lu rks looked very good 
for their first game of the sea
son ami will have to be reckoned 
with before the season comes to 
a close. The Turks put up a fins 
defense with Dennis Denton and 
Tim Salem leading the way with 
16 tackle- each. AN" doing a 
goiHl job on defen- were BoJ»by 
Edward-. Steve Farley, and Joe 
Farlev. Alton S -tliff played a 
fine game at defensive halfback 
along with calling a good game 
a quarterlmck. Tho Turks with 
a young team should improve 
steadily as the season progreesee.

Next Friday, the Turk- travel 
to Silverton to take on the Class 
A Owls. This is a grudge battU 
an.l all record can l>e t.'«ed  out 
the wimlow when these two teams 
meet. The Owls defeated the Class

B Hart Longhorn« Uat w»«k and 
tha Turks w<»uld like nothing 
bettor than to put a blemish or. 
the record of the Owla This game 
is always hotly contested and the 
fans will be in for a real treat 
when the Turks and the OwU 
bump heads. Everyone ie urged te 
journey up to Silverton and see 
a fine ball game

Over 2 ,500-
(C«ntinued From Page 1)

county sheriff’e department and 
city jiolice will be in charge of 
handling tra ffic  and grounds. 
.Again this year, buses furnished 
by the Memphis .Schools will run 
from the si|uare to the psrk at 
30-minute Intervals for those per
sons who need transportation. 
This will also help in controlling 
the number o f cars trying Ui get 
near the [»ark, traffic ronimittee 
iiiend.eni said.

"Everyone in .Memphis and 
Hall County is urge.l t.» come to 
the picnic,’’ Chairman Huwell 
state.l. "People come from many 
miles to attend, and want to see 
all their friends who still live 
here, aa well a-s the former resi
dent.« ’’

W indow  Display*
During the picnic weekend, sev

eral iiierehanti. in the business dis
trict will again display in their
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way from diesel fuel which had 
spilled from the truck. The Hed
ley Fire teirtiiie it was called 
to extinguish the blaze

Spicer Funeral Home brought 
the injured to Hall C..unty Hos
pital.

The bodies of Mr and Mrs 
Moyer were <’srried plane to 
McAllen for burial.

Boren
^ h e a t e r s

Tower Drive-In
P booo 2 S 9 -3 I 2 I

T k n r s .-F r i ..S a t ..  Sopì I5 -1 S -I7
“ SH A N E”

itarrinp
Alan I.add, V’an Mrfim an.l Jeon 

.Arthur 
in cal.T

S w n .-M o n .-T «**.. Sopì, ia-19-20
Walt Nuiney 

preaeut.i
“ LT . ROBINSON. CRUSOE 

U . S. N.”
starring

Diek \ an Dyke ami .N’anry Kwan

W odnoaday, S apl. I
BC( K N ITE'

Burt lai'iraster 
starring in

‘T H E  TRAIN”

member, .Mel Roy Cofer, first a l
ternate, and Jack Montgomery, 
second alternate

Plaaka; .Arvin M. Orr, chair
man. Herbert A Holt, vice chair
man. .A. C. Sam.-, member. Worth 
V. Howard, first alternate, and 
Hubert 11. Hall, te< <>nd alternate.

Estolline: R. A. E.ldleman,
chairman, l.ura E. Marcum, vice 
chairman. Carl C, Hill, member, 
Don Ferrel, first alternate, and 
Gerald Fowler, second alternate.

I jk e v i .w  W. O. Clark, ehaii- 
-an. J  B. Byars, vice chairman, 
lame- M. Richburg. member, 
\jbrey Robertson, first alternate, 
iriil W, C Hignight, second alter-

Memphi- Clyde C. Collins 
1' ninnsn. .Milton .A. Bea»ley, Sr., 
■  ̂ chairman, M.ick I'. P.ichard«, 
oiember. Ernest L. Kilg>re. f in t  
ii'-rnate, and J  B. Wad.lill, sec- 
■nii alternate.

Turkey Bobby L. Rusaell, chair
man. .Alga J  Turner, Jr ., vice 
eha II nan. Homer R. Hawkins, 
menit.er. Torn J . Eudy, first al
ternate, and Elmer loicy. second 
alternate

The delegates to the conven
tion on .Sept. 21 will elect one 
1 ounty committeeman for a three- 
'. ear 'erm and two alternates for 
une-ycar terms.

■'< henille”. a tufted cotton, 
I ornes from the French word for 
caterj'illar.

Cyclone-lruh-
(Continued from Page One)

last week was one of the strong
est to wear the Cyclone color« 
but our offense will have to come 
through for us against Shamrock. 
\\ e didn’t control the liall well 
enough last Friday." he said.

The local team has no injuries 
but a few of the boys have had 
the stomach virus this week.

The Memphi- B team and the 
fre-hmen team will play home 
games tonight at Cyclone Stad
ium. The first game will beg^n 

* 5:30 p. m. The .Memphis Jun- 
' ’f High Whirlwinds, seventh and 
e ghtii ;'rade teams, will travel to 
Quanah thi- afternoon. The first 
game begin- at 5:30 p. m. at the 
Quanah stadium.

Mrs. Lemon*—
(Continued from Page 1)

iv.d nur.. rou: h"ti<'i throughout 
her high school days. She wa.« a 
MH.S cheerleader.

She was the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roheit Galloway, 
long-time Memphi« residents.

F'uneral services for Mrs, Lem
ons were held at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
in the First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. David Hamblin of- 
firiating, assisted by the Rev. loi- 
roy Gaston, pastor of the Tra\is 
Baptist Church.

Interment wa.s in Fairview 
Cemetery with services under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Home.

C L A S S IF IE D  IN FO RM ATIO N  
R A T E S

Display rate, run of paper 75c 
Classified Display rate 80e
Minimum charge ^6e
Per word first insertion 6c
Following consecutive in

sertions 6c
A f ts r  w as I ad u  ta k a s  aad *al 

• typ a. it B u *t paid (o r  ovsb 
•( caaco lled  bolor* paper U i*»a 
ad. T ka D sm ocral fra^ oaatiy  f o t .  
ro ta ll*  b afora prp ar i* pabliskad  
by p oraoaal co o ta cl wilb cualoaa- 
ara, aapocially in FOR R E N T  aad  
L O S T  aa d  FOUND c a a a *_________

For Sale

FOR RFNT: Furnished apart-
meiiU Miiin .Apartment. 821 Main 
.St. ;l8-tfe

FOR RENT: Furnished two-hed- 
room ajuirtment. Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441 R. C. ClemenU, Lake- 
view. 85-tfc

FOR RENT; F"ur room duplex 
.ipartinent. unfurnished W. M. 
Davis, 259-2353. 14-tfc

FOR SA LE; Newest FILA house 
shown by apimintment. Will build 
to your needs in Coronado 
Heights or other choice location. 
See J .  A Oilom, Jr ., Big O Res
taurant, 2.59-3191, representing 
F'HA approved builders. 4-tfc

FOR SA LE: Used stoves, refrig
erators. air conditioners, washers 
Smith Auto 1-tfe

FOR SA I.£ : Four room house and 
lots at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall. F.ak«riev,. S6-tfe

FOR S.VLE: 1962 Valiant 4-door, 
19.000 miles. Ia-<ter Campbell. 
Campliell Insurance. Ph. 259- 
:t.5;il. is -tfr

FOR SA LE; B-flat clarinet. Phone 
2511-3075. 16-tfe

Relax -  Find What Yon 
Want by Reading and 

Using WANT ADS
Do you know of an easier way to shop or tel!? When you make 

our Want Ads your marketplace* all you do it place your ad 
and wait for the phone to rinfir (and ring it will), or sit back and 
enjoy reading the Want Ads, then phone for an appointment to 
see the advertised items. Want Ads work -  and quickly!

Classified Ad Phone 259-2441

The Memphis Democrat

Fo r  .SAI.E; Westinghouse stereo
phonic high fidelity esbinet mod
el .A .M FM radio record player. 
Mot Point electric range Baby 
-troiler, laildy, training cliuir. 
! ’all 2.59-3244 or 720 North llth . 
_____  13-tfc

Fu r  .S.AI K; Two-story house; 
large lot; good location. Lester 
Campbell, Campliell Insurance. 
Ph. 269-3.531. 18-tfc

FttR S.Al.E; Small house trailer. 
Rea.sonabb-. Has apartment range 
I-lok -tove and ice box. .Also has 
rest room. Call 259-3214 18-2e

FOR SALE: Model 22 Interna-
tional stripper; one year old; 
pulled 50 Iiales. Call Don Van 
Pelt. 447-5592. Wellington, Tex- 
^  16-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Apple.s and pears.
Pat O'Hair, 3 miles aouth of Quali 
Highway 2166. 1 miles North 
of Biirk Creek. 17-2p

PIA N O S
.NEW & L'.SKD at bargain pricea. 
$100 00 discount on new piano. 
1 Mirror piano cut down, will 
sell right. Tuning and Repairing. 
Caah or terms. MeBrayer Piano 
Co., Childresa. Texas. 16-4c

FOR SALE: Six-room houso and 
bath. Nice location. Reasonably 
priced. See at 720 Robertaon, 
Memphia or call 259-2624. 14-tfc

BRICK BUILDING for rent or 
sale; residential Iota, aome sold 
but bargain« left. J .  D. Webeter. 
3214 Rusk St., Amarillo, Texaa.

20-tfc

F'OR KENT —  Kitchenette« and 
rooms, by day er week, Alhambra 
Court«. 18-tfc

F O R  K E N T : Three-»*edroom
hou.«e with three baths. One 
three-bedroom house with bath 
and three-quarter. See Roliert 
Mauck. 710 S. 7th or at black
smith -ihop across tracks. 18-2c

COMPLETE I) I .-Í P E R S A L 
.S.ALF',; Becker and Dean herd 
of Aberdeen Angus. Date; Mon
day, Sept, 19, 1966: 460 head in 
all, 1 4 0 —2 to 4 year old Bred 
cows; ;»0 2 to 4 year old cow«
with $250 to $500 calves by side, 
12- Registered Angus Bulls. 2—  
registered Charoláis bulls; 2— reg
istered Herefonl Bulls; 22-—4 
year idd registered Hereford 
cows with calves by side, 10— 
2 year old .Angus cows with 
ealves, snd 10— 5 year old reg- 
Ntered polled cows

W ellington  L ivestock  
Cuuimi**iun C uuipany, 
W ellin gton , T e s a *  IS -Ic

SPECIAL NO'iTCES
VE.\ETIAN blinds repairod, n s*  
tapM and ford— fumitura rcpiur 

—sewing maehina repairing 
and parts. Rebels Pumiture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland St. 29-tfe

S C U l.P T U R F .S S  B R A
FASHION FTGURE CONTROL 

Call or "stop by." Ruby Gentry, 
906 .N. 17th, 259-3149. 17-tfc

I.et me do your blacksmithing 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon, 1801 
Noel S t  Phone 259-3197. 84-tfe

LUSK CLEANERS, an image of 
brighter cleaning. 103 N. 10th, 
Memphia and Turkey, Texas.

8-tfc

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom house, 
comer lot. Urge cellar, garage 
and carport Call 259-2696. 2-tfc

For Rent
f o r  r e n t : Private three-room 
furnished apartment. 303 N. 12th. 
Phone 259-2744. 17-tfc

Fo r  r e n t  : Remodeled three- 
room and bath, house at 1716 
Dover A. O. Bradley, 259-2492. 
_______ 16-tfc
FOR RENT ; Downstairs brick 
ravage apartment furnished. 1420 
»riee S t_________________

f o r  s e p h c  t a n k
or C ESf POOL 

PUMP SERVICE
Call

TRAVIS BOLDEN
t f 7 Eaet Main

AUTHORIZED sales, aerviee— 
Singer machinea, vacuum cleaner«, 
typewriter«, record playera, televi
sions. Catalog Merchandiaa. Call 
269-.304U. Sê-tfc

W anted

.A. H. MOORE. W ater Well and 
Irrigation Contractor; acidising 
and cleaning wells. Phone 874- 
3596, CUrendon, P. O Box 254.

38-tfc

F'ur wood paneling, furniture and 
cabinets use Trewax liquid po-ste 
for cleaning and polishing. 
Thompson Broe. Co. IK-le

ONF' of the finer things of life— 
Blue Lustre earpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

18-le

WANTED TO BIT;U 
and hogs H. R. Y,..̂  
269-2904.

W ANT t7) buy 
and ’ ■ i-l f. wer.

' n ' t

WANTKi '. n, -,
t"  llVf ;M, «.¡K 
ablt !. ,inv;- »n<) 
locate. 1',,.: 
WANTED
care fur ir. sj|
d.ny: a week. Mrs. C«1 
I0 l:> litadfi rd St., ;ig 
2109

EXAMINE our supply of pencils, 
ball point pens, laundry markers, 
ledger sheets, post bindera, ztan- 
ciU, record books and hundreds 
of other items for the office. Tbe 
Memphis Democrat.

MAN OK WOM.LN»] 
Rawleigh Deilfr ii x|| 
City of Memphi*. Orel 
red and car nect.tiur.l 
$125 and up per «edli 
Write Rawleigh, II 
Memphi.:, Tenn.

LOST

Free estimate on all 
Upholstery W ork

Memphis Upholstery
121 S. l l t h  —  Pho. 2 5 9 -2 0 2 6  

Night Pho. 2 5 9 -3 0 7 9  
Pick-up and deliwery

48-tfc

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS-PELLOW  BROS. 
G RA N ITE Q U A R R Y  

G RA N ITE. O K LA .
Pheae KE9-X1M Called

I>).ST Red bilHi 
driver’- .iiense al eoi| 
ity raid. Kcsisrl if i 
Sandy M> Queer. S? X|

TYPEW RITER A »I 
MACHIRE HHI

Phone 268-2441 f ' 
Here seversl tusi L 
and «ddln* L

ROY IL HOSJ 
Tfaewritw R*S*k H  

WelUnftoB. t « l

Is Time Imp 
For Depei

flying
Cell or See

tr*

Free Removal Of 
Dead Stock

D A V ID  P Y L E  
Memphia Lockara 
PhofM  2 5 9 s S f l f  

Amarillo Ratadarhig Co
t5 -ife

STOP!
ASK . . .
YOURSELF

"Where will I be and what will I 
be doing 5 years from today, if 1 
continue what I am doing now?” 
We have 3 sales positions to fill 
in I’anhandle area which can d«̂  
velop into management for the 
right man.

Attend 2 weeks of schooling in 
Dsllas, Texas, expense» paid i
• Be guaranteed $160 00 per
Week to »tart. *
• Derive 60 per cent or better of 
your incoms from established ar- 
connU.
• Be given the opportunity to ad-

into management 
No house-to-hou«e canvaaaing 

TO QUAIJF’Y :
Age 25 to $8

Ambitious—Dependable 
H irt achool graduate or better 
Own good cav

F’or the Right Man thU ia a lafe- 
tim® Car#®r
Opportunity with An IntemaUon- 

«1 group of Companiea 
Call for Appointment 

Thure. Friday, Sept IS -I6 
*  • m. to $ p, B.

»«t 9 a. »  to 12 noon
Wr. J  F,
I'lione MP-X2 I9

_________  IB-lp

RADIATORS
k*P*lr*<I 

and Racorad  
One day aerviee on 
majority of makea 

W e maintain a 
tiva stock of coraa for cara, 

pickups aad tractors ^
Rice’s Radiator 

and Tire Service
SI R IC E

10th A Mala 269-2166
tie

for

Air J
Aerial SprtfJ

GRORGE FER""
Owner and 

Residence Ph»"« •’

SPIC®
F U N 'E R l L H i

AmbalaacaJ

p h o n e ;

K I R B Y  SALES
B. J- CilWrt

INSTRUCTION

*rRAINED DRIVERS NEEDED 
76 p rafaeataaal track  6riv<^  
n®ed«d to oarpir ln*cfc S'** 
SS.00(F-S12.O00 PE R  YEAR  
Must ha ahia la iaasee 
(ar thraa weshs aad pam I C t ^  ^  
phyateai rraa •

'w»«t«o»r r»77i^i7iTTtoeS a»<—* eLi* ^
ite* Bir«e avtm  eea* lew —
WWML_________ ___________ ^

c a r 
ata
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f5 . / .  Robert H anvey Serves 

Volunteer W orker In Mexico

C O U N TY. T E X A S . T H U R S D A Y  A FT E R N O O N . S E P T E M B E R  15. 19 6 6 *  ¥ ¥ T E N  C E N T S ¥ ¥ ¥ N U M B E R  18

ondeiTul 
takes

IpAUU iHHllin' 
frantu’ frenr.y i 
,,f liviiur ii>

['jrj- »poif “»f«' 
feel »'■e

p̂̂ nie invtilveil in 
Ireir fell“'̂ ’ *'oman 

j. RoImtI Hanvey 
iiund* ** won 
J f  1 woman who 
_j and piacticc t 
L’t **Do ontfi others 

ijve them do unto

rrey, known to aeot^s 
I a* Mary Ann, recently 

10 11 iiadulajttva. 
• volui.1 r worker 

othem Baptist Mission 
Durinir "Operation 

Mr* Hanvey 
lildren’i Bible school 

Enirlish classes to

1; active member of the 
piist Church where she 
|e choir. Shi' also works 

'.in .American Mission 
I here by the First Bap-

l.invey learned of the 
Iclunteer workers in an 
|the “Bapti t̂ Standard” 

Requirements includ- 
n;mendation from one’s 
Hi a Southern Baptist, 

lapeakinf; knowledge of 
pd payinii of one’s own 
The response to the ar- 
»tinfr 30 volunteers was 
¡from Baptists all over 

that the quota was 
75 workers. Mrs. Han- 
r̂illed to learn that she 

the "5 chosen appli-

iCtive young blond is 
kf a farmer ami the 

one daughter, Ilobln, 
te much credit for be- 
I go to Mexico to her 
!f y Srygley of Borger, 
senior in high school, 
riind, Beverly Hunt, . 
shman. The girls vol- 
come to Memphis and 

of the Hanvey house- 
li' .Mrs Hanvey was 
■y spent three week? 
for the remainder of 
Robin visited in Lone 
in aunt and uncle, Mr. 
Marshall Baxter and

l»td Mexico City
nvey left Memphis on 

kiiil returned on Aug. 
went to .Mexico City 
a week’s tour with 

1*1 volunteer workers.
I that the most unusual 
i* train trip was aee- 
 ̂numbers of Mexicans 

the trac ks at every 
and town, just to 

train come in. 
during the wee hours 
one time on the trip, 

vnazed to look out my 
J'l nee a crowd of p«o- 

»ee the train at that 
I U 'i

prove that the world 
|*'nall, I ran into my 
l»mphis High School 

hw family, Mr. and 
, ** McCreary and 

Houston, who

Milton Gair 
To Speak At 
Delphian Club

Milton Gair of Carlsbad, Calif., 
will be guest speaker when the 
Delphian Club entertain- with 
Gentlemen’s Evening Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 20, at the Com
munity Center. The dinner will 
lK*gin at 7-.30 p. m., Mrs. Sim 
Reeve.s, president, has announced.

.Mr. Gair, a retired Culifornia 
hu*ine.ssman, married Grace Hug- 
bee, daughter of the late George 
H. Bugbee, who had a ranch near 
1-akeview in the early days of tin 
■ -'ntury.

•Mr. Gair operated -a men’s 
clothing .’tore in Redland-, 
Calif., for H) years, retiring in 
1;m;2. During the time he wa.s in 
the retail business, .Mr. Gair wa.-- 
given the Freedoms Foundation 
award for 12 consecutive years 
for his local advertising.

•As a result of the advertising 
carried by his firm, articles and 
reprints of the advertisement* 
were published in Life, Saturday 
Evening Post, Esquire, Christian 
Science Monitor and many other 
magazines and trade journals.

.Mr. Gair, as a result of hi: ad- 
verti.sing, has lieen much in de
mand us a speaker. He has been 
invitesl to address many national 
conventions in pa.st year.*, the 
N'ew York Advertising, Club, Bos
ton AB Club, Poor Richard Club 
in Philadelphia, Los Angeles Ad
vertising Club, .San Francisco .Ad 
Club and San Diego Ad Club.

.Spec'ial guests at the dinner 
meeting will be husbands of the 
members.

S E R V E S  IN MEXICO— Mrs. J .  Robert Hanvey is pictured 
ab o v e  with a hand-blown glass vase which she brought back 
from  G u ad ajara, M exico, where she spent five weeks as a 
volunteer worker in the Southern Baptist Mission Program . 
Mrs. H anvey was one of 75 workers from all over the United 
S ta tes  who taught children’s Bible school classes and adult 
Elnglish classes. She is a m em ber of the Travis Baptist Church 
o f M emphis.

Newcomers Club To 
Meet Tuesday With 
Mrs. C. Henderson

The Newcomer’s Club of Hall 
County will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Clayton Henderson at 215 
.V. !>th on Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 
1 p. in., according to an an
nouncement made this week.

Newcomers to Hall County are 
Cordially invited to attend this 
meeting.

T S T A  O F F IC IA L S — Mrs. C harley Cham blesa, left, president of the H all County C hapter of 
T S T A , is shown above with several chapter o fficers and com m ittee chairm en at the T S l  A  
tea Sunday afternoon at the Com m unity C en ter. Show n left to right a re : U. F . C oker of 
Turkey, legislative chairm an; Mrs. D ick D elan ey  o f ELstelline, public relations chairm an ; T o p s 
G ilreath, secretary ; Mrs. A . E. G reer, m em bership  chairm an and A . P. Jo n e s  of Lakeview , 
second vice president.

• • •  • • •

Hall County Chapter, TS TA  Honors 
New Teachers With Tea Sunday

The Hall County Unit of Texas 
State Teachers Association enter
tained Sunday, Sept. 11, 19RB, in 
the Community Center Building 
at Memphis, Texas, with a Tea 
honoring all the new teachers of 
the County .Schools, I.akeview 
Turkey, Estelline, Memphis, and 
the Honorable Jack Hightower, 
Vernon, state senator of the 31sti 
district.

.Mrs. Patty I.,ou Nivens, Estel
line, ri'gistered the guests and 
teachers. .Mr. Ixiran Denton and 
.Mr. U. F. Coker of Turkey greet
ed the callers while Mrs. Wen

dell Harrison, Mrs. Ace Gailey, 
.Mrs. Sue Barnhill and Miss Nan
cy Cleavinger poured tea and 
coffee. Official hostesses were 
Mrs. Henry Foster, .Margaret Mc- 
Elreath and Mrs. A. P. Jones of 
I^akeview; Mrs. Dick Delaney, 
Mrs. Joe Bob Nevns and Mrs. T. 
H. Seay of Estelline; U. F. Cok
er and Loran Denton of Turkey; 
Mrs. Ace Gailey, .Mrs. Wendell 
Harrison, .Mrs. C. D. Morris, Mrs. 
Homer Tribble, Mias Nancy Cleav
inger and Mrs. L. A. .Stillwell of 
Memphis.

■Mis.s Sandy McQueen, .Memphis,

were on the same train eti route 
to Mexico City for a vacation.”

“We loved seeing Mexico City, 
which is much like Hou.ston or 
any o f the large, modern cities Ir. 
the United States. The traffic is 
awful, but I just hung on in the 
taxi in which we tourcil and en
joyed it. They practically dare 
other drivers to pull out, and 
floor-board the cars to the great
est speed they can. They drive 
as if  there is no tomorrow, and 
pe>ople and animal- scatter in 
front of them. But traffic Is the 
only part of Mexico that is in a 
hurry. All the other facets of life 
are delightfully easy-going,” she 
said.

Mrs. Hanvey and her friends 
saw the site for the 1ÍH5S Olym
pic Games, which is partially con
structed; the American Embassy; 
the beautiful, modernistic build
ings of Mexico University; Chap- 
ultepec Park; the .Museum of 
.Maxmillian, Our l,ady Guadalupe 
Church, and the Aztec Sun and

.Moon Shrines near .Mexico City.
They also saw the ¡’residential 

Palace and enjoyed the special 
thrill of seeing the President of 
Mexico, Diaz Guestabo Ordas, 
who wa- leaving the palace with 
some officials. Mrs. Hanvey and 
her friend- were stopped in a 
taxi at a corner as the presiden
tial party pulle<l up in another 
vehicle beside them. They waved 
and s|K)ke to the presiiient, who 
returned the greeting, and took 
his picture Their Uxi driver, who 
had lived in Mexico City all his 
life, W8.S really excited a.-i it was 
the first time he had ever seen 
his country's highest official He 
asked Mrs. Hanvey to send him a 
copy of the pictures she had made 
of President Ordas.

‘‘.Mexico IS a lovely country, 
and Mexico ity is a very modem 
progressive city,” Mrs. Hanvey 
said. “The people are friendly and 
courteous, and make one feel 
right at home. M'hile we were at 

(Continued on Page 8 )

Eight Students Are Enrolled In 
County Hospital Nursing School
Students in the Hall C/Ounty 

Hospital School of Vocational 
.Nursing arc doing marvelous 
work, according to Don Curl, hos
pital administrator, and Mrs. 
Juanella Mowrey, R. N., who is 
a supervisor and teacher of the 
group.

Women included in the school 
are Mmes. Ruby Graham, Margar
et Phillips, Nomia Osborn, Louise 
Davis, Nina Jo  Glover, Alene 
M'orthington, Thyra .Scoggins and 
Reha Rogers.

The school, which wa.s begun 
Aug. 1, will consist of 12 months’ 
training in the classroom and clin
ical experience. The program 
meets with all the standards set

by state requirements, Mrs. Mow. 
rey said.

At the end of the 12 months, 
the students will take state board 
examinations. Upon completion 
and passing of the exams, they 
will receive licenses as Licensed 
Vocational Nurses, They can also 
apply to practice In other states 
as LVN’s or as Licensed Practical 
Nurses, a term used by some 
states.

Classroom work received by the 
group includes community health, 
vocational adjustments (nursing

ethics), nursing history, anatomy. 
Pharmacology, medical and sur
gical nursing, obstetrical and 
new-born nursing, nutrition, ge- 
riaticx, pediatrics, emergency 
nursing and a limited study of 
mental health nursing.

Mrs. Mowrey stated that she is 
highly plea.sed with the work 
which the students are doing.

“We are proud of our vocation
al school,” Curl said. " I t  will 
furnish the hospital with better 
trained personnel and is good for 
the entire community.”

entertained with piano music dur
ing and after the serving hours 
while Miss Linda Simpson, ac
complished violinist, rendered sev
eral numbers on the violin, accom
panied by Ginger Greene at the 
piano.

Mrs. Charley Chamhless, Pres
ident of Hall County Unit of Tex
as State Teachers Association, In- 
troduced Superintendent A. E. 
Creer of .Memphis Schools, who 
extended words of welcome to 
the group and then Mrs. Cham- 
bless introduced U. F. Coker, Jr ., 
Chairman of la'gislative Commit
tee of the local unit, who intro
duced the Honorable Jack High
tower of Vernon. Senator Higrh- 
tower will represent Hall County 
which is included in the newly 
created Senatorial District. Sen
ator Hightower spoke briefly to 
the group concerning increase of 
teachers’ salaries and the problem 
of the I.«:gislature in raising 
money to meet the increased de
mands of higher salaries. He 
pointed out that many State De
partments are asking for increas
ed spending amounts which means 
tax money must be raised to meet 
these demands. Senator Hightow
er as.sured the group he was ready 
and willing at all times to talk 
over the timely problems of Hail 
County. Senator Hightower is a 
local Hall County resident. He is 
the son of the late Walter High
tower and Mrs. Hightower. The 
Senator referred to his mother, 
who wa.s present, as the best 

(Continued on Page 5)

t y C K ^ ^  T E A C H E R S ~ N ew  te c h e r .  in H-'»
J«ck H * ** *^* ^ ” " ’ " ' '* " *  ^ M l to right Supl and Mm. David Haynie. Estelline

p  Eakeview  C om m crcta! l««cK cr; -,
w i? d  k * * * * * '  •*** Tid G ra d - »n 1

ihe tea and are not pictured above.

ire left to ngni, oupi. anu ■»t,.-. —  c  . i l
L 'r  Paul Russell, Austin 5th grade teacher; Senator Ja c k  

A E G reer of Memphis and Frankye Lynn G oldston. 
T r a v is  Eiementaiy school. Several o f the new teach er, were

L V N  ST U D E N T S— Pictured above it the d e e s  of stu d ent, studying in the H ell County H os
pital School o f V ocatio nal Nursing, taught b y  Mrs. Ju an ella  M ow ery, R . N., a nurse super
visor. Shown left to right are Mmes. Ruby G rab am , M argaret Phillips, N orm a O sborn , Louis« 
Davis. Juanella M owrey, Nina Jo  G lo v er. A le n e  W orthington. R e b a  R og ers and T h y «  Sco g 
gins. The school, which was begun Aug. I , w ill continue for 12 m onths. A t the end o f  that 
tim e, the women will take state board  exam inations. U pon com pletion and passing o f the 
exam s, they will receive licenses as Licenacd V o ca tio n a l Nursea. ‘
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T exas’ Drama 
Noted Success 
By Producers

P«ul Gr««n, the famou» North 
Carolina playwrigTht, haa score 
another triumph. His latest spec* 
taoular outdoor musical drama, 
“Texas”, has been playing this 
summer to packed houses in its 
Jiome, the iSoneer Amphitheatre 
in the Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park, located in a mairnificent 
canyon and the 600 foot cliff 
w'aixh fgnns the baekdri*p for the 
eta»e.

* story of “Texas” as con
ceived by Mr. Green is the tale 
o f the strUiinrle for ways to live 
in an unyielding land. It u  the

story o f the struggle told in mus
ic and dance and drama and ac
tion aa a muakal romanca. It is 
the story of the struggle, always 
in the background, but covered 
over with humor and gaiety and 
very warm human story.

hlncouraged by the pubiic’e en
thusiastic response, the directors 
o f the Pioneer Amphitheatre have 
already announced that the pro
duction will be open again n e jt 
hummer. In 55 performances dur
ing July and August of 1966, 
61,338 people attended the the 
atre. The average attendance wa.-< 
1,116 per night. The July av
erage was 937, August was 1,269 
and September 1,371. The nigh 
reached was 1^^* Vnd on that 
night a number of people had to 
sit on the stairs. During the sea
son, visitors have registered 
from all fifty states and from 82

COMPLETE

FOR OVER A HALF CENTURY 
WE HAVE SERVED THE NEEDS 

OF HALL COUNTY!
the turn of this century, C icero Sm ith Lum ber C om 

pany was established in Memphis. Since that tim e, we 
have been serving the needs of this area with top-grade 
m aterials for building, repairing and equipping hom es 
and farm steads. NX'e. too, have roots planted deep in 
H all County, and are interested in the future progress 
of this entire area.

W E L C O M E
TO T H E

HAL L  C OUNT Y  P I CNI C
W e take this opportunity of w elcom ing everyone to the 
76th  Birthday C elebration  of the establishm ent of H all 
County, one which ha# com e a long way since 1 8 9 0 .
A s our record  for the pa*«t h alf centurv will show, we 
are ready to help m any way we can, whether it is hom e 
fix-up, rem odeling, or a com plete new home C all upon 
us at any time.

€ ce\ e
LUMBER COMPANY

Use Of Chemicals 
May Be Aid To
Cotton (luality

foreign countnea
Paul Green did researcli on tlie 

msterisU concerning the Texas 
Ihuihandle for five years before 
writing the script of "Texas”. It 
-.hows the same musterful com
mand of the materials found in 
his other successful, tremendous 
long-living musical dramas: the 
“ l-ost Colony” which has been 
running for 30 years in North 
Carolina; "The Common Glory” 
which opened its tw*'iit eth season 
in Virginia this year; “The Steph 
an Foster Story” which has Just 
completed its second season in 
Florida. In “Texas”, .Mr. Green 
collaborated ‘h Isaac Van 

! Grove, noted composer and con
ductor, who also worked with him 
on the “Stephen Foster Stor>' 

i and the "Crviss and Sword.”
The Pioneer Amphitheatre was 

Imilt by the people of the Texas 
Panhandle with the assiatance of 
the State of Texas. It opened in 
1966 with a summer-long sound 
and light show augmented by a 

I live cast, “Thundering Sounds of 
the M e.«t." This played to 86,000 
people .\fter its success, the sup- 
|Hirterv of the theatre turned to 

t*.e more amtdtious project which 
they had planned from the first, 
the presentation of the Paul 
Creen script, "Texas”, which Is 
:■ iU|H-rb -ombination of drama, 
iiiuiic, dar-ce. riding and sound 
ail i iight e-,|‘<'cially written foi

course the setting contributes 
greatly to the impiessiveiiess of 
the production, the lofty cliffs of 
storied Palo Duro, the bright 
West Texas stars in a wide aky, 
the night sounds of a land that 
wa.s home to the Comanches, the 
Kiowas and the buffalo.”

CARD OF THANKS 
Ws wish to express our appre

ciation to our many friends for 
their expression of sympathy 
with flowers and wonderful din
ner preporesl for us at the time 
of sorrow fn>m the death of our 
loved one. Bill -Vbram. We will 
forever be grateful to you.

Mrs. Odell Rawls 
and The Harper Family

Sunday School Report

Assembly of God 
Church of Christ 
First Baptist Church 
First Christian Church 
First Methodist Church
Traxis Baptist Church, no report

Memphis. Tenn (Special) O»“ 
of harvest-Miid chemuala can help 
to preserve cotton quality.

With the leaves killed or defol
iated, bolls are exiHised to sun
light and air. thereby reducing 
boll rot and associated fiber and 
aeed damage Applying harvest- 
aid chemicals also hastens the 
opening of mature bolls and re
duces the drying time required 
after a rain or heavy dew, the 
National Colton Council rei>orta.

Removal of leaves decreases 
the amount of trash, green leaf, 
and moisture in machine-harvest
ed cotton. It also reduces gum
med and clogged apindles which 
can cause spindle twists and 
stains in mechanically picked cot
ton. Defoliation or desiccation, 
moveover, nvakes earlier harvest
ing possible which diminishes the 
hasards of exposure to weather 
and microorganisms.

In short, UMng harvest-aid 
chemicals make?, it possible to 
harvest cotton that resjuires less 
drying and cleaning at the gin, 
thus pie.serving the fiberis inher- 
ent quality, especially length and 
length uniformity.

The Connetl mvints out that 
timing is the key to .-¡uccessful use 
of harvest-aid chemicals. Hant 
and weather conditions, together 
with the harvesting schedule, are 
the prime factors to consider in 
determining when aUch chemical:', 
should be applied. Too much 
time lapse between defoliation 
and harvesting can result in ex
cessive second growth leaves.

A note of warning: harvest-
chemicals do not increase the rate 
of growth or the maturity of bolls. 
Defoliating or desiccating too 
early results in the permature 
opening of green bolls containing 
weak, immature fibers This us
ually reduces yields and produces 
low micronaire readings. Imma
ture weak fibers break more eas
ily in gin or mill proce.ssing, 
thereby lowering length and 
length uniformity factors and 
subsequently reducing yard stren
gth and mill processing efiicien- 
cy. Such filters do not take dye 
uniformly and are also more sus
ceptible to nep formation, thus 
lowering yam appearance.

Under certain conditions, it 
may not be wise to defoliate at 
all. Where natural leaf drop has 
partially defoliated the plants, 
when plants are drought stressed 
or where leaf cells contain low

moisture lovek, the crop may be 
machine picked without algnifi- 
cant damage to line quality. If 
seed cotton contains green leaves, 
however, it should be ginned im- 
nieviiately, the Uouncil notee.

Since conditions vary consUf- 
erably, cotton growers are urged 
to follow recommendations of lo
cal agriculture authorities.

I
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Batik-printing is an ancient 
way to print cottons with melted 
wax and dye.

«««wn towaM i
»hHl ikwn W4

»'«rii at lesrt 60 
time enough to m il 'l l  

Sidled hands, '  * *

W E L C O M E  TO 
H A L L  C OUNT Y ’S

P A R A D E  AND P l C i
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

From the horse and buggy days of I 
early 1890*s, Hall County has growij 
prospered with the times . . .  and Me 
is now a modern and progressive 
city.

It has been our privilege to have 
a part in this growth and development] 
the past 18 years.

Visit us during the celebration .. 
us show you our line of quality me 
dise for both men and women.

T H E  FAIR

hi- ranharullc.
In ih;-  "Ix.ngh.irn Trail” c o l -  

■ M.n ..f the Houiton Fast, Wil
liam Gurdner speak« of the pro- 
ùuition Ih:; way:

"T hi Fanhanitle is swinging a 
wiJr lixqi . . for viiitors. and one 
of the attraction» that draws them 
ss -jrt'ly a.« a waterhole at sun
down •; the inipre«'ive production 
uf Tau! (irien 's mufical drama 
“Texas" . . . whK'h portrays the 
fairt of the high canyon walls. Of

A  Salute
. . .  To Hall County’s 
76 Years of Progress

Attend The 
HALL COUNTY 

PICNIC
Saturday and Sunday

X̂ hether we’ re old or young, we will 

take this occasion to renew acquaintances 

tnd rem em ber the spirit o f our pioneer 

Families.

THERE HAVE BEEN SOME CHANGES, TOO, IN 
THE FEED AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS SINCE

1890!
W e are glad we eatabliaked this firm here Jan . I , 1 9 4 4 , and take this op p or
tunity to thank those who have given us their patronsige since that date. 
W e’ re looking forw ard to serving this area in the future

W E  A R E  NOW BUYING GRAIN SORGHUM FROM T H E 1 9 6 «  CROP

OMER HILL ELEVATOR
AND DEUNTING PLANT

WELCOME VISITORS TO MEMPHIS

lé»».; '
‘ ' ‘ ft'

r-i' y.

fea., V

¡f.:'r- : . •/,&

We take pride in welcoming old-timers and newcomers 
to the annual Hall County Picnic Saturday and Sunday. 
W e have been serving Memphis and Hall County since 
1909. It has always been our policy to carry  the type 
of merchandise that gives you, our customers, the most 
value for your money.

We invite you to come by and visit us during the Cele
bration and inspect our new line of Fall Merchandise.

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E "
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(. Committee
llhanks _ 

»ration
of Commerce 
Be*utifu'*tion 

thit ot*|H>rtuni-
ereryene who h»d •

Uing
^i«ct •uccewful. Our 
lE i ,to e .c h r e .id e n t  

V omcr who worked 
 ̂ to beautify their 

1.^  thu* contribute to 
'T f  our city. We reirret 

. cannot be jriv-
.fTOuforyou«’ «^^®'^ 
,w,Tir. have the con- 
rtjoyinir the fruit of 

L f„ry time you walk 
flor beautiful yarda. 

00 must feel, aa we do,
was

0̂ won a pri*e or not. 
Kinard. chairman,

lotion is aUo extend- 
îty council and the 
women’s service or- 
iriio contributed their 
id efforts to make our 
m project more auc- 
,(»operation was won- 
this cerUinly speaks 

,nr city. Mrt. Kinard

our deep jrratitudo 
Binittees of the Garden 

r u r i l l i n f r e « «  to serve 
,jd for the excellent 

Uid in determininic what 
I other properties should 
L-iil honor. Without the 
(ervice of this club, our 
, would have had a much 

, Copimittee ajembers

» V J'

Uff  Of m  wffK
^  6> \ s .

4 M uk

|ud

'Wt’x« all a t  proud of Fred, tht war lu stuck to his dkt
tUa time.*

We wai 
I-.REM O D EL  

or PAINT 
'for Tool

I caO 259-3012

ILROGERS 
HNET SHOP
12 Pho. 2 5 9 -3 0 1 2

stated.
It is our sincere hope that all 

future beautification committees 
will be able to enjoy the decree 
of cooperation we have enjoyed 
from all involved in our campaiirn 
to beautify the city of Memphis.

Weekend tfuests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Philpot were her 
mother, Mrs. O. N. Mallatt of 
Whitesboro; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  R. Philpot of Greenville, 
and hi.s sister and family, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. 1.̂  Brand and chil
dren. They were here to attend 
the bridal shower for Lynn Phil
pot, bride-elect of Michael Web
ster, held Saturday nifcht.

LaVarta Chiropractic Office 
R. R. LaV aria, D. C.

office Hours: 8 a. m. to  12— 1 :3 0  to 6 p. m. 
jEvenings: Mon., W ed. & F ri., by  appointm ents 
LaVarta assisting C losed Sat. A fternoon
fice at 721 Main St. Phone 2 5 9 -2 8 2 8

Garland Moore, Jr. 
Named Manager Of 
Brownfield Store

Garland Moor»*, .Ir., son of Mr. 
and .Mr*. Garland I). .Moore of 
-Memphi.*, has moved to Brown
field where he has been named 
manager of Munden’g Discount 
Store.

He wa.s a.Hsi*tant manager of 
the -Munden .store in Vernon prior 
to his promotion,

.Moore was born and reared in 
Memphi.s, graduating from Mem
phis High School in 1961. lie was 
president of hi.* senior clas.<<, cap
tain of the Cyclone footl>all team, 
st»orts editor the Cyclone annual, 
and wa.s named “Mr. .M. H. S.” 
during his school career. lYior to 
working in V'ernon, he served in 
the U. S. Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy May of .Mo- 
_ bile, Ala., are spending the week 
i with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
' Charlie .May, and other relative*.

S19-1

■- ■ #
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SEE THE PARADE 1 :30 P. M. SATURDAY

W E L C O M E  V I S I T O R S
to the

H A L L  C O U N T Y  P I C N I C
SATURDAY, SUNDAY — SEPT. 17-18

Asw"e pause to celebrate the 76th Anniversary of Uall 
vounty, we take personal pride in havincr b e e n  able to 
^rve this community since the foundin^r of the Gity. We 

enjoyed our association with you throughout the 
years.
keeping abreast with the forward movement of oui 
county, we are now remodeling and enlarging our fa- 
^Hities to better serve our customers. We hope that we 

be of service to you in the future.
^oitie by and visit us during the celebration this week- 
''nd in Memphia

lemphis Liunbei Co.
^9-2136 112 N. 6th St.

Randy Jennings 
Named President 
Of Freshman Class

Officers for the freahmaii das* 
lit Memphis High .S< ho.,1 were 
elected in a meeting held Wed
nesday, .Sept 7.

Chosen as president was Ran
dy Jenninga Other officer* In
clude Ronnie Philllpe, vice pres
ident; Irene Foxhall, secretary; 
Vicki Rose, treasurer; Donna 
Johnson, reporter. Ronald Brad
shaw was named to represent the 
freshmen on the Student Council.

The freshmen reported that 
they are looking forward to their 
first year in high school, and in
tend to make it a good one.

Brice News

Public Notices
C O N T R A C T O R ’S N O T IC E O F  

T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  
C O N STR U C TIO N

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 44.441 miles of Asph Cone 
Pav from Crowell to Knox Co. 
Li.; 10th St in Memphis to Mul
berry Greek & From Knox City 
To Munday on Highways Nos. SH 
283, 256 & 222, covered by 
C 98-3-24, C 311-2-16, C 641-2- 
15, C 496-1-14 & C 496-2-10 in 
hoard. Hail A Knox County, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., Sept. 28, 1966, and llien pu1>- 
Hcly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing minimum w'age rates as pro
vided by Law are available at the 
office of Howard W. Bartley, 
Resident Engineer, Quanah, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights re- 
erved. 17-2c

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Meintush 
spent the weekend in Tulsa, Okla., 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. M. MeCants. Also visit
ing in the home was another aunt 
and cousin, Mrs. H. E. Ringler 
and Mrs. Jack Gish, both of San
ta Anna, Calif.

Mrs. C. V. Murff, Mrs. J .  C. 
Johnson and Mrs. Ralph Grady, 
Jr ., were Amarillo business vis
itors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gattis spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with rel
atives.

The Zack Salmons had as 
guests Sunday their children. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. L, F. Ben
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pennix and daughters, Janice and 
Cindy, all of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Martin 
and daughter, Kelly, of Dallas 
visited here the past week with 
his parents, the Aubry Martins.

Mrs. G. W. CelnK>n visited the 
past week in Amarillo with her 
daughter, Mrs. Clem Clements 
and Mr. Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Ivemons of 
Dallas visited the past week with 
his parents, the Merle I.omonB.

Young people who left for col
lege this week were Connie 
Martin, who will attend Baylor at 
Waco, and Jonnie 'Thomas, who 
will attend West Texas at Can
yon.
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mother since the passing of her 
father, returned home with them.

'The Frank Toner family of 
California and the J .  F . Neel 
family of Memphis were dinner 
guests o f Maud Milam Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pritchard of 
Carlsbad, N, M., visited here last 
week with his mother, Mr*. Wy- 
ley Whitley. Mrs. Whitley accom
panied them to Hot Springs, 
Ark., for a short vacation over 
the Labor Day weekend.

Mrs. Ronald Wilson and Mrs. 
Paul Goodman attended a foot- 
Imll game in Amarillo Friday

night between the Tascosa Rebels 
and Odessa Permian. Their broth
er, who is a sophomore at T as
cosa High School, is a defensive 
played the entire game. The Re
bels came out winners in an ex
citing contest with a score of 
6-0.

Recent guest* in the home of 
Mrs. S. W. Fielding were her 
children and grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Fielding of Norco, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Field
ing of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Fielding and children of 
Garland, Mrs. Jolen Compton of 
Corona, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Spice o f Fulton, Calif.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burnett, 

•Mrs. J. B. Burnett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Garland of Claren
don visited recently in CailabaJ, 
N. M., with Mr. and Mrs. Bluf- 
ford Burnett.

Mrs. Lee Daniels, Karen Mad
dox and a friend of Amarillo 
spent Sunday here with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. T. 
V. Ward.

David Lemon.s, Jim  Ed Wines, 
Timothy Sparks and .John Dav
id Rogers, who are attending H. 
C. Lewis Electronics School in 
Oklahoma Sity, spent the weekend 
here with their parents.

Mrs. Ruby Compton and Mrs. 
Clara Pritchett were in Ama
rillo Tiie.sday visiting Mrs. 
Cunipton’s daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Marcum 
and four sons.

Frank Toner and daughters, 
Sandra and Suzanne of San 
I.eandro, Calif., spent last week
end with Mrs. Clyde Milam and 
family. Mrs. Toner, Katherine 
Frances, who has been with her

You Make Plant Now To Be In Memphis

For

Hall County’s Annual Picnic 

September 17 - 18

A cordial W ELCOM E awaits vis
itors at our store and we invite you 
to come by during the Celebration.

We have a Complete line 
New Fall Merchandise

Neva’s Shoppe

WE, TOO, ARE PIONEERS
And Are Glad Again To Take an Active P art in the Annual

H A L L  C O U N T Y  PICN IC
Saturday and Sunday, former citizens and local residents will be remembering 
years which have gone by. Many of you will remember that the Memphis Compress 
Company was established here in 1921, and since that date has served as head

quarters for our friends in the ginning business, not only in Hall County, but in 
vast area.

S in ce th e firstb a leo f cotton was processed at the compress in Memphis, we have 
been active in Hall County’s progrt'ss. In  looking to the future, it is our continu
ing aim to cooperate in all things which will mean more to our patrons and the cot
ton farmers of this area.

Make your plans now to help celebrate the 76th birthday of our county. Two full 
days have been planned, and the free barbecue Sunday in the City Park is a fitting 
climax.

Memphis Compress ICo.
Memphis

M. C. ALLEN. Jr., Mgr. 
Turkey Hedley
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ATTEND THE FIRST HOME GAME

CYCLONE STADIUM
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 - 8:00 P.M.

We are proud of the Cyclone
Bill Ballew Plumbing

Campbell Insurance Agency 
FerrePs Memphis Tire & Supply

Lemons Furniture Co. 

Tribble Cleaners 

Branigan Jewelry 

Jim Beeson Texaco 

Caprock Translator System 

Memphis Compress Co. 

Greenhaw Beauty Shop 

Gene Corley Barber Shop 

O. M. (Bill) Cosby, Jr. 

Clent’s Barber Shop 

Pound*s Cafe 

Fowler’s Rexall Drug 

The Fair Store 

Dunbar Sc Dunbar 

Blevin’s Barber Shop 

O. R. (Doc) Saye 

Rice’s Radiator & Tire Service 

Hall’s Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

Old Fashion Freeze 

A&F Concrete 

Vumore Company 

Winifred and Coy Davis 

Patrick Chemical Co.

Cafe 287

First National Bank

CYCLONE ROSTER

team . . .  let’s support them by attending the game Friday night
Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy 

Ward Motor Company, Inc. 

Harrison Hardware Co. 

Baldwin’s 

Western Auto 

Greene Dry Goods Co. 

Whitley Beauty Shop 

The First State Bank 

Memphis Lumber Co. 

Kinard'Gailey Agency 

Terrace Beauty Salon 

Brown Auto Supply

No. Nam e Wt Pos. C lass
11 lunior G rav es 160 B Sr.
12 W illiam  W elch —  125 B Jr.
14 Ja m e s  Spruill - 140 B So .
2 0 T o n y  Pounds 141 B Jr .
22 je r r y  Je ffe rs  _ ______ 155 E Jr .
24 R o g e Fow ler _ _ 162 B So .
30 G ary  R e a ______ __ 140 B Jr .
34 K enneth  Cornish 153 B Sr.
4 0 K ay M iller . 1 6 6 B Sr.
44
5 0

A llen  B ooth  
M ike M cC ravev

- _ _ I 4 0
160

B
C

Jr .
Sr.

51 R®ul J .  Sm ith 150 C 6cG Jr .
Sr.6 0 ^^ îllie D e v o r c e __ __  100 G

61 Chuck J e n n in g s ____ _ _ I 7 0 G Jr .
62 Je rry  H a l l_________ _ _ I 8 5 G Jr .

Sr.6 3 Ja m e s  Edw ards - _ _ I 6 0 G
70 B o b b y  C arro ll —  •87 T Sr.
71 Larrv G aston 160 T Sr.
72 G arvin  S p e e d __ . . . 2 1 0 T So.
73 Sam  Bruce - 2 6 5 r So .
6 0 C lyde W ilson ___ _ 180 E Sr.
ai D w ayne J o n e s ______ - . 1 5 1 E Sr.

Ljinnv Crow ------170 E J«.83 R oy Long _ . —  1 38 E Jr .84 Joh n n y Sco tt —  200 G So.

Western Motel

Frankie and Johnny Men’s Store 

Martin’s Conoco Service 

Simpson’s Burger Hut 

Bruce Bros. Mobil Service 

Omer Hill Elevator 

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 

Elliott Humble Station 

Blum’s Drive-Inn

Vogue Beauty Salon

Selby’s
Western Wear & Shoe Shop

Coldiron Texaco Statimi 
and Garage

Leslie Florist 

Stone Machinery 

E. E. Cudd Oil Co. 

Shields Implement Co. 

Spicer Funeral Home

White Auto Store 

Neva’s Shoppe

Memphis Laundry Sc Cleaners 

Thompson Bros. Co. 

Foxhall Motor Co.

Snider Insurance 

Lusk Cleaners

Kesterson Insurance Agency 

Todd’s Barber Shop 

Ivy’s Chevron Station 

Big Burger

Hall County Electric Cooperative 

Potts-Tucker Auto Mart 

Y. Z. Taylor Garage

-Vli
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j A. Column

,  of quentioni »nd 
U* in»tt*r*
!<>«>

*Mnt.m.l R even«
 ̂ i, published o  •

If  to t«*i'»y®” - 
U,r« question* mo»t
Pked by u sp *y e"- 

ijjJJ U it too l*t* to
rSout it?

K u r fsther
"j^n the t«x he p*ia 
iu can he done by fib

1^01 refund on Form 
IftSiK •” "■

nded return, um  
, „d write "«nend- 

^  top. Then fill In 
M M Aould have been 
¡ t i  the tax liability.
, this county as for- 

I itodent If  I earn 
. ^ 1,  I’m here will I 
lU S. ta* on it . 
liu aci while you are 

,t like''' be Uxable 
-  tM obliiratlona are 
, the bookleta, ‘U. S. 

,f*r Alien-s” and “Tax 
Iforeiin Scholara”, etc. 
Lnilabie »t no charj^ 

Director’s of-

, restaurant where 1 
, of the tĥ i' we ret 
itbe service charre that 
L to the bill. Since we 

from our employ- 
K  been reportinr this 
L I find out that some 
iBine workinr in an- 
loportin? this money as

tip income. Who ia right?
A. You are. Service charges 

ahared by employees are consider
ed wages and are reported as such 
by your employer. You need not 
include them when you report to 
you employer the cash tips you 
made.

Q. I’ve been out on aick leave 
for a month now and it looks as 
if it'll be several months before 
1 can return to work. I ’m sure 
I ’ll qualify for the aick pay ex- 
cluaion when 1 file next year's 
return. Can my boas stop with
holding income tax on the pay 1 
receive while I ’m out?

A. I f  you receive your aick pay 
under an employer-financed plan, 
then you may ask your employer 
not to withhold income tax on the 
excludable portion. To do this, 
your employer has to have evi
dence that you do qualify for the 
aick pay exclusion. Therefore, the 
best thing for you to do is to give 
the payroll department at your 
place o f employment the informa
tion needed for ita record.

Mr. and Mrs. Rmmitt Abies 
and son, Pual RIane and Mrs. 
Harry Aspgren were Abilene vis
itors over the weekend. The 
Abies visited her mother, Mrs. 
Stanley Hefley and Mr. Hefley. 
Mrs. Aspgren was the guMt of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wallace and 
son, Jerry , who are former Mem
phis residents. Mrs. Margaret 
Whitehurst o f Quanah was there, 
alaw.

Mrs. AlvU Gerlach has return
ed home after spending liwt week 
m Abilene to be with her inothet, 
•Mrs. K II. Stanford, who had 
eye surgery luat Tuesday. She U 

recovering nicely, 
while III Abilene, .Mm. (Jerlach 
also visited in the honie.s of her 
•lU*«, Mrs. Raymond Thomason 

and .Mrs. Helen McMurry.

Hall Co. Chapter—
(Continued from Page 1)

“lobbyist’’ that he has.
Mrs. Chainbless recognized the 

new teachers, studenti who hiui 
jwsisted with the program, mem- 
*ers of the hostes.s committee and 
expressed thanks to Leslie’s Klor- 
wt for furnishing the flowers for 
the occasion.

After Senator Hightower’s in
spiring and infornmlive Ulk a re- 
ceiving line was formed which in- 
eluded ail the new teachers pres-

and Senator 
IliKhtower. Those present and 
ren-nering w-re: Mrw. Joe Bob 
.Vi^enS’ Mr. Tom Seay, Mrs. Tom

Seay, Mrs. C. M. Wooten, Mr. C, 
M. Wooten, .Mrs. Oressa Delaney, 
Mrs. Gerald Fowler, Mrs. Jimmy 
Gibson, .Mrs. Frank Hedrick 
Miss Carrie Buchanan, Mrs. L. A. 
Tucker, Mr. L. A. Tucker, Mr. 
Dewey Britt, Mrs. Dewey Britt, 
Mrs. 11. K. Hood and Mr. H. K. 
Hood, .Mrs. I>avid Haynie and .Mr. 
David Haynie, Kstelline superin
tendent, all of Kstelline, Texas.

l..oran Denton, Superintendent 
of Turkey, and U. F. Coker and 
Mr.s. Joe Bob Barnhill, all of Tur
key, Texas.

Miss Margaret. .McElreath, Mm. 
Louise DeSpain Carter, Mm. Al
len P. Jones, Mr. Allen P. Jonea, 
Sujierintendent of l.aikeview, ard 
Alfred Dziuk, Mrs. Henry Foster, 
of luikeview school.

Visitom and teachers register
ing from Memphis were: Mr. A. K. 
Greer, Superintendent of Mem- 
phia Schools, Mrs. A. E. Greer, 
Mm. Henry Blum, Mrs. f’. L. 
Chamble.ss, Mrs. L. A. Stilwell, C. 
L. Chambless, Mrs. Attie Berry, 
.Mm. Bob Douthit, Bo'b Douthit, 
.Mm. W. R. Scott, Mr, W. R. Scott, 
•Miss Alma Bruce, Mrs. Boyce

Bruce, Mrs. E. Chavez, Mrs. Je r-1 
ry Hassell, Miss Ethel Hillhouse,. 
Miss Clara Pyeatt, Mm. Jim Gold- 
ston, Mrs. Clent Srygley, Mm. H.
B. Estes, Mrs. S. J .  King, Miss 
Esta McElreath, Mrs. Clifford 
Fanner, Mr. Clifford Farmer, 
Mm. Gordon Gilliajii, Mm. T. L. 
Rouse, Mrs. Hubert Jones, Hu- 
l>ert Jones, Mrs. Reba Stroelile, 
•Miss Gertrude Kasco, Mrs. Robert 
.Moss, Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Mr. 
Byron Baldwin, Mm. Byron 
Baldwin, Mrs. David Pyle, Mm. 
Emily Hillhouse, Mrs. J .  W. Cop- 
l>edge, Mr. J .  W. Coppedge, Mrs.
C. R. Yancey, Mrs. Bert Gla»- 
cock, Mr. Paul Russell, Miss Gin
ger Greene, Miss Linda Simpson, 
Miss Sandy McQueen, Neal Hind
man, Mm. E. N, Foxhall, Mr. 
Clinton Voyles, Mr. R. C. Lemons, 
.Mm. R. C. Lemons, Miss Jeannie 
Nesbitt, Mm. James L. luinge 
James L, Lange, Miss Neville 
Wrenn, Mrs. R. Ernest Clark 
Mrs. Gayle Greene, Gayle Greene, 
Mrs. I» ttie  Kinard, Mrs. H. A 
Combs, Mm. A. L. Galley, Mm. 
J .  B. Lawson, Mr. J .  B. Lawson, 
Inez Mason, Mrs. W. T. Hightovr-
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er, Wendell Harrison, Tops GU- 
reath and ¿enator Jack Hightow
er of Vernon, Texas.

The following new teachers of 
the county were unable to at
tend: Max Jenks, Jim Vaughn,
C-harles Floyd, Mm. Kedron

P —  i

Mitchell, Mrs. Tom Lewis, Mose 
Damron, Mrs. C. R. Lewis, Bill 
Lorsnee, Mm. Arlets Talley, Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. Joyce Caldwell,
Mrs. Maryann Fowler, Mm. B. B. 
Boone, Travis Gilliand, and Mrs. 
Earl Morris.

MR$ BAIRD'f

Sta3TS Fresh Longer

Mrs. Emma Wright has return
ed from a 10-day vacation In Lan- 
denberg, Penn., near Philadelphia, 
with her «on, Mr and Mm. David 
Wright and daughter. She also 
visited points of interest in Mary
land and Delaware David La a 

i flight engineer with Capital Air
lines and flies out of Delaware.

DAIRY FAIR
IC E  M I L K  

igal. 49c

DETERGENT

PILLSBURY

C A K E  N I X E S

3 $ 1.00

A Q U A  NET
HAIR SPRAY

13  os. can

FAIRMONT
I C E  C R E A M ,  ig a l .

T I S S U E

690

TEX-SUN WHITE SWAN

TOMATO JUICE T U N A

46 oz. can Reg. can

3 89^ }  for $1^00

F R Y E R S

330"’-
ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A

450"'

P O R K
CHOPS

6 Roll Pack

FOLGER’S
C O F F E E  
7 5 ^  lb.

6 9
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
10* Each

NEW MEXICO DELICIOUS

APPLES
2  Lbs. 2 5 *

P O T A T O E S
Pficos Good At Both Stoios

CASHWAY FOOD
f o r m e r l y  g o o d n ig h t  G R O C BRY-------PHONE 2 5 9 .3 2 5 3

U. S. No. 1 White 

10 Lb. Bag

'/y
SUPER SAVE

M A R K E T S
J

'̂ jumuun
PHONE 2 5 9 -2 0 1 4  -------- BUCCANEER STAMPS

■ -
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Cyclone Blanks Favored  
Bronchos 20^0 In Opener

By BILL COMB.'i
The local lad* lived up to ex

pectation* of all their fan* I>Yi- 
day night at Clarendon a* the 
lii66 Menrphi* Cyclone taani 
Htaged a fine ahow in defeating 
the favored Clarendon Bronchos 
20- 0 .

Memphis fan* expect their hall 
cluh to defeat Clarendon in foot
ball each year, regmrdlea* of 
prior record* of performance, 
capabilities, experience or what
ever. Friday night, local fans 
were not only pleaaad with the 
performance of the local s^uad. 
they even were complimentary 
about the aportamanship, the ag-

grestiiveneaa, and the clean play 
displayed by both squada

Memphis teams, the past ta-o 
years, had begun strong against 
Clarendon, running up a good 
lead, and then "letting down", 
only to see the Broncho* I'ome 
to life and either wia the gsmte 
or almost win it.

Friday night. Clarendon boy* 
and coaching sta ff thought they 
would be able to tsdie advantage 
of any let up. but the boy* in 
gold turned in a full night of ag
gressive football and finished the 
gMne stronger than they began.

Clarendon was picked favorite 
before gainetime, and possibly

I DO LOVE A
1 '

i f

PARADE? DONT

YOU? «dt«.

SEE THE . . .
P A R A D E

SATURDAY. SEPT. 17, 1:30 P. M. 
DOWNTOWN —  MEMPHIS

AND ATTEND THE . .  .

T H E  P I C N I C
SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, at CITY PARK
M'’e extend a cordial invitation to all o f you to com e 

by and visit us during this annual celebration  and 

look over our new line of fall clothing for boys and 

girls and our household items.

BALDWIN’S
LES SIMS

rightly so, because they had ex
perienced linebackers, backs and 
a good line, returning. Memphis 
on the other hand, had untested 
N>ys in the backfield and at lins- 
baek positions.

Cans* At A CIsBC* 
Memphu Clarendon
10
146
0&
4
8
1

10
140

6
S
4
0

i*irst Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards I'asaing 

Completed Passes 
Incompleted Passes 

I'm** Intercepted 
2 for S3 Punt Average 3 for 
40 Y’ard* Penalised 22 
2 ___  Fumble* Lost 1

Memphis turned the tide of the 
battle in the first quarter, in fact, 
the rirst time they got their hand* 
on the football.

The Cyclone established that 
they could crack the Bronc* de
fensive line on the grround with 
keen line blocking and good car
ries by F B  Kay Miller and HB 
Gary Rea to make the first, first 
down.

In the next senes. WB Junior 
Graves found things sticky 
around left snd and in an attempt 
to reverse his field he lost 11 
yards and th« Cyclone were in a 
hole.

QB Tony Pounds who directed 
the Cyclone attack in mid-season 
form all night, wvnt to the air
ways, snd on his second attempt, 
connected with that quick run
ning halfback Gary Rea up the 
middle and Rea outran Claren
don's secondary for a 64-yard 
touchdown that electrified the 
entire stadium, predominately 
Memphis fans on both sides of 
the held. A place kick attempt 
for extra point was fumbled so 
the score was 6 to 0 .

The Bronca, more determined 
than ever, leashed a determined 
offensive from their own 27 yard 
line after the kickoff. No. 10 Mac 
McClelland and No. 26 Archie 
Smith on carry after carry 
charged the Cyclone defenders 
and the local lads defense bent 
a few times but did not break.

The Broncs kept the bail mov
ing for 64 yards down the field 
until the end of the first quarter.

Possibly the best defensive e f
forts of the night for the Cyclone 
squsd came when Clarendon set 
up a new series on the Cyclone 
29. As the result of this heads up

LADIES! GENTLEMEN) MAY WE C A U  YOUR 
ATTENTION TO THESE IMPORTANT FACTS:

H A L L  C O U N T Y ’ S 
A N N U A L  P I C N I C

uHll he held Saturday and Sunday, 
September 17 and 18. There are spe
cial events planned to interest the 
whole family. Be sure you don’t miss 
a sinjrle event of the 7hth Anniversary 
Celebration.

* PARADE ♦ RELIGIOUS SERVICES

* WINDOW DISPLAYS FREE BARBECUE

* HALL COUNTY PICNIC

Parsons-Lockhart Ptiarmacy
Bill Lockhart Sandy Parsons

Frae O alivarv--------- —

dsfensive play, Memphis took 
over the ball, stopping the Bronc* 
only serious threat of tlie night

Right after the half, the local 
lad* got thing* going ag«in with 
a fine kick-off return carry by 
Dwayne Jones to the Bronc* 4B. 
Two carries by Junior Grave* put 
the ball on the Clarendon 30

Here the drive was slopped for 
three downs, but on the fourth. 
QB Pound* pinpointed a 27 yard 
pass to End Clyde Wilson who 
caught the ball and ws* dropj*ed 
two Broncs on the three ysrdline.

It looked like a sure TD, but 
Clarendon’s defense grabbe«! off 
a Cyckm# fumble, giving them 
ball on their own three.

However, two plays later, Mem
phis Llnebsck WUlie Devotve hit 
one of the Bronc* back* so hard 
he dropped the ball snd Tackle 
Garvin Speed recovered for 
Memphis setting the Cyclone up 
on the Brunch 7.

hVom thi* point, two play* oc
curred that are a good indication 
of the exciting action Memphis 
fans witnessed. On a second down 
snd six situatKin, QB Pound* 
pitched the ball out to HB Gary 
Rea while vras airbom after be
ing hit snd Re* caught the pitch- 
out and raced into the endsone 
for the score

Then on a two-|>oint conver
sion, the Cyclone tried an end 
around play which turned into a 
real show. The play started o ff 
bad as End Dwayne Jones was 
forced deep by a host of Claren
don defenders. The .«peetly end 
reverasul hi« field and heean pick
ing up blockers. The first key 
block was thrown by HB Kea fol
lowing by several others as Jones 
found clear sailing seros* the 
goalline for the two-point cover- 
aton.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr* Robert New and 

family, formerly of Haw'aii, are 
visiting here In the home of her 
liaretits, Mr. snd Mr*. John Mc
Whorter, and with other relatives. 
New has just retired from the 
Army snd has accepted a posi
tion with s telephone company In 
Baytown. Also visiting in the Mc
Whorter home snd with hi* wife 
and children in Childre.«* i* Chief 
Fire Control Technician Keith 
McWhorter, who la »Ulioned *t 
Boston, Mss*. He serve* on the U 
S. S. Willisni H. Stanley.

Mr. and 61ra. Hud Mabry of 
Miami, A ril., spent last w«vk 
with ho parents, Mr and Mr* 
W 1>. .M*t>r>-, and visited Mary 
la»e Mabry, and .Mr. and .Mrs. r.,y 
Yarbrough.

Weekend gue«t* of Mr« Bessie 
.''iiiith were her brother snd his 
wife, Mr and Mr*. Bennie K\ans 
of Fort Worth.

Guests last week in the homes 
of Mr. and Mr* Mart Spencer snd

• "'k  in tfc,
•nd Mr, H s, V ' - i
Worth. Mn. 
o f  Weir. »

Mr. and Mr* L. F. Jones snd 
Mr. and Mr*. E. L  Kilgore were 
in Denton Tuesday to attend the 
funeral for Mrs. IKivle Montgom
ery, who died Saturday in ITenton. 
.8he was the aunt of .Mr*. Jones 
and Kilgore.

Mr*. Msble Meachain spent Sun
day in Clarendon visiting her 
daughter and »on-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Dick Shelton.

It was late in the fourth quart
er before Memphis mounted an
other scoring effort. The local 
lads came into possession of the 
ball on the Broncs 46 after an 
attempted fake imnt carry fail- 
e«l to gtye Clarendon s first down.

Th* drive got going when QB 
Pounds carried on the option and 
picked up IS yard* to the Broncs 
34. On the next play, a pitchout 
to Junior Grave* went for 27 
yards to the Clarer.don 7. With 
just a little added help. Graves 
could have «-ored on thi* play.

The clock on the scoreboard 
showed three seconds when the 
Cyclone put the ball into play 
again, and a roll out |>a.«s play to 
End Clyde Wilson was success
fully caught so the Cyclone 
scored again.

The two-point conversion carry 
by Kenneth Corinth fell only 
inches short.

Real outstanding players for

Memphis on offense were HB 
Gary Rea who figured heavily in 
14 points, QB Tony Pounds who 
tossed two TD passes and carried 
for 44 yard* maintaining an av
erage of 11 yard.* per carry. Ju n 
ior Graves tum*<l in a fins night 
as a running bark, averaging 0 
yards per carry while Gary Rea 
had *  4-yard per carry average.

r iy d e  W *l«o« »«irning in *  fin e  
night on both offense and de
fense as did Guard Willie Dc- 
vorre and Tackle I.arry Gaston. 
Kay Miller played good defense, 
especially on certain plays.

" I f  we can improve as much 
by next week sa we did since the 
McLean scrimmsge,*’ Coach GIss- 
cock said, “w# will win severs! 
ball games this season," “I was 
real pleased with our bays’ per
formance as a team at Claren
don," the coach said. “ It was a 
real team victory,” he said.

Clarendon’s coach said that 
this is the first time one of his 
teams had been shut out since he 
Irecame s heiul coach several years 
ago. He praised the Cyclones by 
saying they played a errorlea* 
game. Memphia fans would prob
ably not agree with this state
ment but would say that the Cy
clone committed no costly mis
takes.

All in all, the 1966 football 
season is o ff  to a really fine 
start; fans should be on hand 
Friday night for the Memphis- 
Shanirock game, which will be r 
hard fought affair between even-i 
ly matched Class AA teams. |

, * ± .

DIAMONDS WERE IMPORTAI ! 
IN 1890, TOO!
The m odem  jewelry store is a far cry from 
early days of Hall County. But the demands of i 
of today are similar to those of yester-years in I 
auid dependability are a  "m ust” in order to pitsit

It has been our pleasure to serve you in Menpln( 
number of years and we trust that you will contiNil 
us help you with all your jewelry needs.

Come by and visit us while you are in Memphki 
the annual Hall Cosaity Picnic Saturday and

Branigan Jewell]

In The “Good Old Days”
. FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME WERE AS 
IMPORTANT AS THEY ARE TODAY IN HALL 
COUNTY!

Now It’s Time for All of Us to Join in Celebrating the

7 6 th  Anniversary
of the founding of Hall County

■Si»

Ï '

ii

'4 '-

For nearly a score of years of this county’s history, I êmons Furniture Com
pany has served the frrowinpr needs o f  your friends and customei-s in Mooi' 
phis and Hall County. Our desire to constantly provide up-to-date n ie rc n iin  

d i^  h ^  been rewarded by your putronuire and friendship throujrh this 
lod. We salute the pioneers on this occasion, and invite you to visit us 
inpr the Celebration.

Lemons Furniture Co.
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0y W ALTER R O G E R S  

R epreaent***''*' 18*1» 

CongTeaaio***  ̂ Diatrict

L . t a x  i n c r e a s e

‘  b’i certa*" fat»ia ia 
utined to I’*y ‘V * * '

u But there w nothmit 
I  ¡4 hi» cerum deetiny 
fcrUER taxe»— except 
& n  the«, day. you 
¿iliorU of dmcuMion 
fttiranl a tax increaae 
■ill I am aK*io*t any 

i lee no reaaon at 
government cannot

P “  t Xy  remain able, on the 
L bM«, to finance the 
Lunani and other pro- 
iBuat be paid for.
0 to a tax increaae. I 
¡cciresa finds the cour- 
U'0_with firm, clear 
Should a tax increase

_ pUred before It. 
Eresucrat in the Kxecu- 
, »nd too many Mem- 
mgs have become ad* 
[gir own pet jrovern- 

m0 u, to projects they
1 ¿gfi’gnce of chanirin« 
H (such a.s the wat

pr oUier obligfaUora 
(ury. They lase slirht 

p. bpt the matters in 
most interested, 

f proprnm be a war 
,(ir foreiim aid or some 
j to funnel lartre auma 
■to metropolitan areas, 
liom of governmental 

once Congress 
program it is 

¡continue and probably 
1 There are enough pro- 
’ ■ in being to take 
u needs without 
jew bureaus or new pro- 
ipite my objections and 
Ipposition, a number of 
I  endeavors have beer 
lin part years and now

enjoy some kind of hallowed 
■tatua It ia simple political iner
tia that keeps many of them from 
being undone and disbanded.

The latest move toward ex|>an- 
sion of government was tsksn re 
cently when a new eabinat-ran 
DeparUnent of Transportatton 
was approved (I voted against 
it) consolidating in one depart
ment tome of the present trans- 
porUtion-ohented programs of 
government and adding new func
tions. All this was topped off 
with authority for a bureaucracy 
to run the show. New cost to the 
Uxpayer was adde<i thereby. This 
action wa  ̂ another case of tak
ing away congressional jsiwers 
and vesting them in the Kxecutive 
Branch The Indepen<ient agen
cies which are merged into the 
Department of Transportation 
were agencies created «.•< “amut 
of the Congress.” Under the new 
Transportation Act they are com
pletely and wholly under the 
Fvecntive.

Financing the war is the big 
fiscal problem, it is said. Well, 
then, let us pay for it. We are 
a wealthy nation and we can sup
port the War without stripping 
our ecuiiuiiiit. gears. That in, we 
can do so If we recognize that 
paying for the war is a problem 
of the kind faced l>y the ordinary 
citizen who must stretch his bud
get to pay for, say, a new car. 
The citizen willingly and wtb 
full awareness of the problem I 
adjusts his budget to meet the 
payments; he cuts back his spend
ing in other areas. The govern
ment is not nearly so sensible. 
Government proceeds blindly on 
the course of spending for the

' VS.-.r-»
/^r> TMf IF A A lJe  M  
M/s ñ O óK /S  YSA Jf WTU 
A . 3 ¿3 MAM AMD
F£>¿lOlOCt> W/TV A .321

ZEB A. M O O R E
P.O. Box 12 2 3  —  5 0 7  W est lOth

A m arillo, T e x a s  
in M em phis around

1st and 15th of Each Month
representing

IKANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.
I Over one billion d ollars insurance in force

same old things, adding new ob
ligations on top of old ones, and 
when deficits mount its leaders 
(who would never think to han
dle their personal finances so ir
responsible) begin to think of a 
new assault on the pocketbooks 
of taxpayers.

One of every seven working 
Americans, it is said, ia now on 
the payroll of government in one 
way or another, at the Federal, 
State, or local level. The strange 
nostrum grows that the taxpayer 
has an unlimited ability to meet 
whatever schemes are devised to 
his imagine<l bentfit. The taxpay
er’s ability is NOT unlimited. 
There are limits. There are sound 
rea.sons for keeping taxes down, 
for permitting as much economic 
freedom of choice as is possible, 
for limiting government to things 
that it and only it can do.

It is my position that domestic

si>ending can be reduced and mil
itary commitments fully met—- 
without an increase in taxes. I ’m 
still looking for the man in Wash
ington who can tear this posi
tion at>art. There are none.

John Deaver, 11 
On Active Duty 
With Army Corps

Army Reserve Specialist Four 
John M. Deaver II is undergoing 
two weeks of active duty training 
in the reserve recruiting division 
of the adjutant general section at 
the VIII U. S. Army Corps, Aus
tin, Tex.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Deaver, Sr., 721 South 6th S t ,  
Memphis, Texas, Specialist Deaver 
received his B. A. Degree in Eng
lish from The University of Tex
as and attended law school for 
two years there.

He entered the Army in August 
1961 and served at F’t. Leonard 
Wood, Mo.

In civilian life he works for 
the City of Austin legal depart
ment.

Specialist Deaver lives at 605 
Harris Ave., Austin, Tex.

Cyclone Band 
Booster Club To 
Meet Sept. 20

The .Memphis Cyclone Band 
Booster Club has scheduled a 
meeting for Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 2U, at 7 :00 p. m. at the 
Band Hall, according to an an
nouncement by Gayle Greene, 
president of the club. Mr. Greene 
urges that all interested parties 
l>e at this first meeting of the 
school year.

F ly -F ith in g  Skill
Most experts claim that less 

than five per cent of an angler’s 
success when fly-fishing is due 
to the fly selected.

On the other hand, skill and 
aptitude in presenting a fly to 
the fih ia responsible for more 
than ninety-five per cent of his 
catches.

Think of that, chum, when you 
lazy out on your fly-casting 
practice.

Mwnphia Democrat— H uya.. Sept. IS . 1 966

Jean Baten To
P « » .  1

Represent County 
At Heart Meeting

Jean Baten will represent the 
Hall County Heart Association as 
a delegate to the 31st Annual 
Meeting and Scientific Session of 
the Texas Heart Association, to 
be hel<l in Houston, Sept 16-18, 
Burl Grafton, president of Hall 
County Association, announced 
this week.

The meeting will be attended 
by delegates throughout the 
state and an interesting and help
ful program is planned. Friday’s 
activities will include talks by 
many of the foremost doctors in 
the field o f cardiovascular dis
eases. Saturday will have a closed 
circuit television program of an 
open heart surgery and various 
workshops to inform the delegates 
of functions of their own heart 
association. On Sunday a General 
A.ssemhly of all delegates will be 
held for the purpose of electing 
new officers for the State Asso
ciation and approving the func 
tions for the coming year.

Jean stated she hopes to bring 
home information to help the peo
ple of Hall County to understand 
the functions and importance of 
the Heart Association, how infor
mation is obtained and contribu
tions used to help our families.

friends and neighJbora who are 
victims o f cardiouscascular dis
eases.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith attend
ed an informal reception held 
Sunday at Patching Club House In 
Clarendon honoring Mr, and Mrs. 
Dee Miller of Amarillo. Miller is 
the Democratic candidate for 
Congressman from the 18th Dis
trict. The Donley County League 
of Democratic Women were spon
sors for the event. Jones is Hall 
County Democratic Chairman and 
Smith is Precinct Chairman for 
Memphis.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gip McMurry and Myrtle 
Howard were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Breland of Amarillo.

üfl/kivfiÉirApr...
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HIGHWAY SKNS 

KM
YOUR SAFETY

TOUS MKMWAV

Texas consumes 5.4 billion gal
lons of gasoline a year, ranking 
second hehin«! California.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy F'ord and 
Brad of Dallas spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Hickey.

Antiquing Made 
EASY

M artin Senour's 
Provincial C olo r G laze 

18  beautiful colors 
.D ixion  T V  & A ppliance

Schneider, Bem et & Hickman, Inc. 
Est. 1932

New York Stock Exchange 
American Stock Exchange 

113 W est 7th 
Amarillo, Texas

Members:

DR3-8363
(Collect)

IV e  Salute
...O u r Pioneers for the 

Development of This 

County!

Nay your associations and 

memories be pleasant 

during this 76th Anniversary 

and throughout the years.

J
'A  Locally ChwiMd. CoatroDad and Tto P*rfc»f Off«»«*»»"’

GIFT OF THE PIONEERS
During the past reunions o f the 

Hall County Pioneers, it seem ed 
that the favorite pastim e was one of 
relating the early day experiences. 
Som e of those tales w ere of hard
ship and sacrifice; som e of friend
ship. love, and great d evotion ; and 
some were funny or sad. H o w ev er 
the one thing that seem ed to hold 
true with all o f the stories, was the 
fact that these pioneers had two 
great qualities —  F A IT H  A N D  
H O PE.

VlTcn they cam e here they had 
few m aterial possessions, little m on
ey. but a great F A IT H  in the future 
and lots of H O P E  that their com ing 
here was not a m istake.

Theirs was a F A IT H  that enabled 
them to d««’« dream , to believe, 
to adventure. T h eir F A IT H  was the 
foundation o f their friendship with 
one another regardless of their back- 
ground. Their F A IT H  created  ideals 
and aspirations that enabled them  to

keep on believing regardless o f the 
hardships they endured. F A IT H  
was the power that ^gave them 
strength to live in their new  world 
HTid. vet. look to the future o f this 
generation and to those to com e. 
Yes, they brought with them  this 
great gift that gave this County its 
start —  F A IT H  in them selves. 
F A IT H  in their fellow m an, and m ost 
of all F A IT H  in their G o J .

They also brought and gave to 
us H O PE. H O P E  is also a quality 
which abides and is m ore than m ere 
wistful dream ing o f idle dreams. 
Their H O P E  was based on certain 
truths, certain expectations, and cer
tain beliefs which they knew w ere 
eternal. T hey could laugh, sing, and 
cry all at the sam e tim e for they 
knew that behind every cloud thejre 
was sunshine, and each disappoint
ment would bring a  better day. 
W hen som ething went wrong, they 
did not stand around wringing their

hands w oefully saying “T h ere  is 
nothing we can do about it.”  T h ey  
did not have tim e for such idle 
chatter— they got busy and tried to 
right the wrong. They felt that tim e 
was precious and every day must be 
spent in building what they H O P E D  
would be a fine p lace to live.

W e point with pride to the grow th 
and im provem ents o f our County, 
but without the KA U  H A N D  H O P L  
of our pioneers, our surroundings 
might have been  m uch less attractive 
or progressive. W e thank you f o t  
giving us these two great g ifts and  
we pray that in the future when th e  
150th celebration is held, our chil
dren, grandchildren, and great 
grandchildhen can look back  and 
t!\y the sam e o f  us.

W e hope that you en joy  your stay 
le re  and want you to Wnow that wo 
velcom e each and everyone. C o m a 
oy and see us while you are here.

Thompson Bros. Co.
“Serving this area since 1 9 0 6 “

ë
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Turkey News
Glynn Chrutian ap«nt th« 

we«k«nd in AninriUo visitinif reU 
•tiv««.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Guest and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Anderson Guest are 
visiting relatives in I>last Texas 
this week. They were accompan
ied by a sister-in-law, Mrs. t*aul- 
ine Guest of Groom.

Hollis Arnold of .Amarillo and 
Mrs. Clara Daniel o f Lul»b*>ck 
spent the weekend with their 
mother, .Mrs. Ada Arnold.

Mrs. J .  A. C. Smith of Groom 
is visiting relatives here this week.

Eugene Ferguson, Jackie Chris
tian and Prof. Patrick are fish- 
ng this week at Lake Texunia.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Williams re
turned their daughter, Pam, this 
weekend to college at Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Homer Lane i.s a patient 
at the Plainview Hospital this 
-week.

The W. M. U. ladies of the 
First Baptist Church are having 
their week of prayer for the 
State Missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lacy 
Galveston »i.ntcd with relatives 
over the weekend and returned 
their children honie after the 
children had visited h. re the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B«»': Baisden.
Tamniie and Tonya >f Lubbock 
visited in the K. B. Baisden 
home over the weekend

Mrs. Bud .McI>onald i.- working 
with the textile factory in Chil
dress.

Johnny Hoggatt of Hedley 
preached here .Sunday at the First 
Baptist Churcn in the absence of 
the pastor, Rev. Don ('■ inaHy.

CARD OF THANK.'t
I would like to exp s sir- -«re 

thanks to my man\ friends 
neighbor» and relative.- who have 
been so wonderful and kind dur
ing my recent illneaa Your cards, 
letters, visiU, flowers, and food 
have been deeply appreciated.

-May God’s richest bU - ¡ngs be 
your reward.

Mrs. U. F  Poker, Sr

Mr». Hanvey—
(Continued from Page 1)

the Sun Shrine we were cerenad- 
ed by a mariachi band, and that 
really makes a woman feel great,” 
she laughed.

Life la Gaadalaiara 
While in Guadalajara, Mrs. 

Hanvey and the other volunteer 
workers lived in the Ba^itist domi- 
ituries. The group of 76 i>eople 
from all points in the United 
States was comfiosed of men and 
women, and youngsters of high 
school and college age.

Mr. and .Mrs. t>rvil Reid, Bap
tist missioiiariee who have been 
in Mexico for 25 years, were in 
charge of “Operation Guadala 
ja ra ."  They have been in that 
country longer than any other mis
sionaries in Mexico.

The volunteer workers were di
vided into groups of six persons, 
and went into Japtist homes or 
churches to teach four one-week 
schools in BiMe c1a.vm̂ s to tht 
children, usually between 20 and 
40 in the --i-.tii« grvu- There arv 
ton Hapt»«l c^-— in iiuad.x 
lajara, svvmc of which are m priv
ate homes. Mrs. Hai vey related 
that aft the first Baptist church 
was established, it took 05 yean 
to get a second one started. Their

M O S T  B E A U T IF U L — Pictured abov e is the yard of Mr and Mrs. H. C. Fow ler. 121 North 
9th  S t., which won first p lace in the 19 6 6  c o « '” * »ponsored by the M emphis
C ham ber of C om m erce and H all County Board of D evelopm ent. __________________________

course in Spanish before 
going to .Mexico and managed to 
get aerv.«."! to the children by my
self. though my co-worker for 
much of the time was a Latin 
.American girl from San Antonio 
whti really wa.-» a big help," Mrs. 
Hanv ■>' said.

During the afternoon from 2 
p. m. until 6 or 6 :30 p. m., .Mrs. 
Hanvey worked in the laboratory

W H EN  Y O U  T H IN K  O F

II ill
11 1

Think of

Campbell Insurance 
Airency

Ph 2 S 9 -3 5 3 I

, , . ,  . . . , at the Baj tist Hospital, then wentare only .sOO members in the
Ur« eivy of over one and une-haif ' 
millKin persons, which is 400 miles 
west of Mexico City.

B ib le  C lasees
.Mrs. Hanvey was fortunate, 

she said, in working in the better 
parts of Guadalajara, where 
there were large, beautiful homes 
She had very little trouble with 
opposition in her section of th«' 
city, but another group of volun
teer workers who were in the 
poorer section w.-re spit upon and 
¿¡toned by a crowd. In another in- 
-tance, lev.-ral nuns and a priest 
walked up and down in front ot 
a home where clasi - w.*re being 
held and persuaded the children 
not to attend that day.

“The little children we had in 
our cLaases were precious.” Mrs 
Hanvey said. "When they came 
in anii introviucesi them.selves, 
each one would add '.And I am 
at your service’ and thev meant 
It," she "e'ated. “They would d’> 
anything for us and were so ap
preciative of the things we did 
for them. They would cry when 
we left, and we would cry. too. 
because we never knew if w« 
would see them again."

The Bible school cla.^ses, con
ducted completely in Spanish ex
cept for singing some songs in 
English, were similar to classes 
in the United Ststes. “We taught 
from 51:30 to 12 noon, and had 
Bible «tones, —*ngs. games, hand
craft. marrhea. and pledges to the 
Bible, the Mexican flag and the 
<*hristian fl-C 1 took a cr:i-i;
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y :30 p. m. to a class of eight 
adults. “Every hour was packed 
full," she stated, “but it war- 
worth it. The adults in my class 
includevi lawyers and ditch-dig- 
trer ,̂ but all ha.l one comuton 
bond, an eager desire to learn 
English. Most of them did not 
speak one word of English.

“ We started out with the most 
bai- ic words, such as colon, which 
were fairly easily understood with 
pictures. In five weeks of class
es. dut to the students* intcre.st. 
We had progressed to building 
sentences. They were the bes* 
studenLs one could imagine.” 

W e a l t h  of T a l e n t  
Mrs Hanvey said that ahe was 

surprised to find that practically 
everyone in .Mexico had some kind 
of talent, such a.‘ painting or play
ing an instrument. "There is really 
music in the air in .Mexico, with 
■H) many people able to play. There 
wraa a piano downstain in our 
dormitory, and it was never sil
ent the whole time we were there. 
The people are so out-going and 
full of life, and they love to ex- 
pre.-is their joy in living. They 
lead a much slower paced life 
than we .Americans do, and re- 
gardie.ss of how much or how 
little th«-v have, they seem to en
joy every moment of the day."

“The hug is as common as our 
handshake, and one never leaves 
a friend in .Mexico without hug
ging him or shaking his hand 
Also, there is a saying that a ! 
M<xican boy does not consider, 
himself dressed unless he wears 
a smile." Mm. Hanvey continued 

Having eight to ten children in 
I each family is common in Mexico, 

and hililrrn are everywhere. They 
. play in the streets in Guadalajara 
I for lack of anywhere else to play.
I By the time thev ran get around 
¡by them -(!ves, they ariv trying to 
i Work, -ihming shoe*, selling gum, | 

plav’.r.g an instrunient. or what- ! 
i ever they ran find to earn money, j 
I she sta'.eij

Guadalaiara is steeped in cul
ture, Mrs Hanvey said, and the 
p -ople are cultureil. There are 

, many fine theatres, museums and 
: similar attractions. The city is on 

* plain with mountains in the 
. distance. The altitude is 6,000 feel 
j .iind th<- weather is ideal, she said.
I with temperaturea of a*Mvjt 80 
! degree'- The nights are cool 
! enough -.n sleep under a blanket, 
i ">1'e wcTi' there during the rainy 
. >ea.son, and it rained every day.
I usually late in the afternoon or 
! even. We went to a soccer 

game, and didn’t get to see the 
‘ end because it started raining,” 

she ccntin-ued. “ And the thunder
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during the.se rains was tremen
dous. It would practically knock 
you off your feet!”

Soccer is an extremely popular 
sport in Mexico, and the chililren 
start playing it as ¡uion a.-- they 
can walk, Mrs. Hanvey said “ We 
saw informal gaiii:.« going on in 
the streets all the time, and en
joyed the big game which we at 
tended, even though we didn t 
know who won or even who 
Guadalajara wa.‘- playing."

Another fe.sture of the city 
which .Mrs. Hanvey enjoyed wa.- 
the profusion of flower markets. 
She said that die purchased three 
duxen beautiful r*-ics one <lay for 
slightly more than a dolliti ; and 
struggleil liack to the dormitorj- 
on the bus with her arm- limded, 
just for the pleasure of having 
so many roses at one time.

C ity  Of C otilrs* s 
Guadalajara is a city of con- 

trsuits, she saKl, as ii. Mexico. It 
is nothing like the border towns 
that tourists usually see. "There 
is the new and the old. the go<Kl 
ami the had. We saw homes that 
were mansions and thatched huts 
that seemed barely livable.”

Mrs. Hanvey laughed when 
asked about the food the ate while 
living in the dormitory. “We had 
l>eans, beans ami more beans, for 
three meal; a day. We also had 
tortillas and some other varieties 
of food which the cooking staff 
tried to .Amerkanize, but the 
standard fare was beans. After 
they had been cooked and served, 
they were re-cooked and inashe<l 
for the next meal.”

The charming s()eaker said that 
she is so in love with Mexico t> at 
she would like to live there, and 
hopes to go l>ack one day for an
other visit .'»he will attend Glar

endon Junior College ih »  fall to 
-tudy the .'»panish language furth
er.

L ead* A ctiv e  L ife
Mrs. Hanvey. the f«»nner Mary 

Ann Eppers, is a graduate of 
.Meniphi: High School and has a t
tended Clarendon Junior College. 
She is a nieml'er of the Atalan- 
tean Club, and is on the “Save 
.A Life” Fund committee, which

ralMS funds for equipment for 
Hall County HuapiUl. This com- 
mittss is ons of her favorite proj. 
ects, she said, which gives a good 
indication of the oomposaiunate, 
warm and generous penon that 
she is.

To sum up her stay in Mexico 
6V.>. Hanvey oonclud<kl, "This 
is indeed a land of complete en
chantment and one I love very 
much The people are the great
est 1 ever m et I would not change 
one moment of the trip and I 
would like to return there some 
d ay "

"There is on old adage in .Mex
ico, which aays 'You can wijH' 
the dust of Msxico out of your 
Mrs. Hanvey concluded. "This 
This country and ita wonderful 
people will remain a plea.xant 
memory with me for the rent of 
my life.”

Mr*. Jean  McQueen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Me A near accom
panied Susan McQue«‘n to San 
Marcos over the weekend. Susan 
will be attending .'4an .Marco« 
.State C*iUege this fall.

\ »—.v—. ____
Visiting with Mrs. E. G. Arch

er and Mrs. J .  C. l,edford last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
McBee of I’lainview. Mrs. I«ed. 
ford is .McBee’s sister.
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MEMPHIS TI8E AND SUPPLY

It’s Time To Welcome You and Say Let’s Celebrate Hall fount/s

7 6  th
B I R T H D A Y Anniversary^

Saturday and Sunday will be two big daj'.s in Hall County. Ever\thin^is 
in readiness for the annual Hall County l*icnie and Barbecue. Remember 
the parade at 1 :30  p. m. Saturday.

We are proud to be a i>art of this community, and take this occiu îon to 
express our appreciation to evei*y person who has been a custom er of 
during the 21 yeai*s we have been in business. We have grown during 
these years, and today are glad to have available hundreds of gift 
and housewares, as well as our offerings in the hardware, automotive 
and sporting goods lines.

FERREL  ’ S
Memphis Tire &  Supply

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrel, Jr.
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